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RUSS CONTINUE
STEADY ADVANCE
AGAINST NAZIS

COOPERATION IN
WAR HAS FULL
F.D.R. APPROVAL

H-KONG TROOPS
DRIVE OFF SOME
OF JAP FORCES

Guerillas Come Out
Into Open to Mow
Down Troops

All-Out Production Is
Planned by U. S.
and Canada

Ottawa Tells of Rear
Attack on Japs
by Canadians

RETAKEN TOWNS
PLAN CQMEBACK

RAW MATERIALS
TO BE POOLED

HIDDEN RADIOS
STILL REPORTING

By HENRY CA88IDY
Auoclated Preu Staff Writer

By J. F. SANDER80N
(Canidltn Press Staff Writer)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 ( C P ) President Roosevelt promised his
complete cooperation today in
combining the wartime production
of Canada and the United States
into one all-out effort by the two
countries.

MOSCOW, Dec. 23 (Tuesday!
(AP)—Reoccupatlon of a numbtr
of populated polnta by Red Army
forcei steadily advancing In
fierce fighting w t i announced by
the Soviet Information Bureiu todiy.
Tht communique ttld tht gtlni
wtrt reglitered all the wty from
Leningrad In tht North to tht
Set ef Azov In the South. It mentioned ipccjflctlly heevy fighting
In the lectori before Lenlngrld,
Moscow tnd Killnin,
TWO-MAN SUB
The ecounts of continued Soviet
gains were accompanied by the exA Japanese two-man submarultant declaration that after ilx ine like the on ihown ebove was
monthi of war Russia "has begun sunk at Peerl Harbor Hawaii.
to win, and will continue to win."
Even guerillas have come out into
Ihe open now and are mowing down
the Nazis from fixed positions, a
Soviet announcement said.
In one sector of the Kalinin front,
90 miles Northeut of Moscow, a
guerilla unit w u credited with killing 223 German officers and men
with machine-guns and trench mortars tet up on the Nazi line ol
retreat.
•The F u c i s u , filling btck under
hlowi ot Soviet troops, scattered in
panic when the g u e n l l u opened
fire tnd were unable to put up iny
organised reslstince," the official
account aiid.

BRITISH SMASH
AXIS GARRISON
IN DESERT DASH
Patrol Plunges 150
Miles West Into
Tripolitania
ITALIANS TRY TO
SLOW UP BRITISH

Al town tfter town littered
with frozen N u i deid m d abandoned war ihlpmenU cime back
under tbe Red fltg, the Moscow
CAIRO, Dec. Xt (APH-A Brit,
Committee of the Communist
ish desert patrol plunging. 150
Pajty began plans for reitoralion
* of Industries in the reoccupied , miles Westward into Tripolitania
was reportid officially - W i y to
arei" arid mapped t Spring planthave'wiped out en Axil garrison
ing progrim for fields now rutted
and ilr base in a brilliant move
from battle.
to trap the main German and
On the -Northern front, the RusItalian forces in flight near Bengasi, far to the East.
ilani nported clearing a SO-miie
stretch of highway between TikhLt-Gen. Erwin Rommel'i main
vin and Volkhov. Southeast of Len.
panzer troops were reported beatlograd, by wading knee-deep in
ing a hasty retreat toward Agedabia
mote through a swampy forest ind
South ol Bengasi, with Britisn
encircling the l i s t Germin infantry troops at their heels, while Italian
division.
rear guards tried lo check the BritThousand, of Germans were •sh f.rcea only 25 miles Eait of
killed and 12 villages were recap- Bengasi at El Abiar. These rear
tured In the encirclement, dii- guards are being pressed back.
patchei from the front said.
This action put the British forcei
On the Moscow front the Germans
450 miles beyond the Egyptian fronwere, reported being hurled back
tier and almost half way to Tripoli.
eight to 12 milei a diy West ot Klin
the main Axis Libyan base.
and beyond Volokolamsk.
British headquarters did not name
FIND RE8I8TANCE
the site of the demolished base, but
T u i declared that the Red Army the distance suggested that lt wai
w u encountering stubborn German at Sirte or nearby on the Bengaliresistance near Maloyaroslavets, 65 Tripoli coastal highway,
miles Southwest bf. tbe capital,
This advance force apparently
where it said "The enemy hai gath- was the one which early in this
ered all hii forces in order, to repel offensive cut straight acrois the
our attacks and is holding itrongly Libyan desert to the Gulf of Sirte.
fortified poiitioni."
British sources have not mentioned
T u i said, however, Russian at- it for weeks.
tacks had pierced the German deThe dispatches Indicated the
fencei, driving from H4 to (our
Itallani In Clrenalca art doing
milei Into the German lines.
nearly
all the rear guard fighting,
Pravda reported that on the bitwith the Germani desperately
teTly contested Moscow front alone
trying to nlvage their mechan'.he Germans lost more than 117.000
ized equipment In a retreat Into
dead from Nov. Id to Dec. ^0,
Tripolitania, when the advance
British patrol now standi.
These main Britiih units now
ware more than 280 mllei Iniide
Clrenalca, tha Eaitern dlvlilon ot
Libya, and their tactlci consisted
LONDON, Dee. 22 (CP)-Reuof e lerles of iwlft enclrelemmt
ters said today It hetrd the Berlin
efforti.
radio claim In a ipeclal German
Northeast of Bengui British uniti
communique that a British aircraft carrier had been iunk In the iwept into Cirene and Appolonia.
Atlantic.
about 50 miles Weit of Derna on
Ntil quarters claimed ths air. the coast. Axli trcops slso were
craft carrier wis one of tht For- said to be retiring toward Bengasi
mldablt class of 23.000 toni.
along the coutal road from t h o *
BrlUin hai lost the 22.600 ton points, while other units were pockaircraft carrlen Ark Royal, Cour. eted in the intervening mountain
ageoua and Glorioui, all 'of which regions.
were elder thin tha Formldible
The Imperial forcei already have
clus.
taken more than 10.000 Axis prison
e n In the five-week-old push, 4000
of the Germans Large quantities of
LONDON (CP)-Russli hss been
armament and mechanized equip
credited with ssving Britsin'i vital
ment also fell Into their hands along
machine tool industry when it was
the Uttered desert roads.
on the verge of closing down in
1929-31, as orders placed by the
Despite bsd flying weather the
Soviet at that time and later
Royal Air Force also wai stated
imounted to g450.000.000.
to be "reaping a rich reward" in
low-level attacki op tha fleeing
Axis concentrations."

CERMANS CLAIM
CARRIER IS SUNK

iggg*
2
Shopping

PAYS
TILL eHRtSTMAS

Fernie Blockout
Successful One
rERNlE. B C , Dec. 22 - Ternie
had a trial blackout Friday evening
from 9 to 10 o'clock. All city lighta
were dimmed and a moit successful
blackout wai experienced Lowcatt cloudi and heavy raini made
the evening very miserable for
those who ventured forth Into the
blsckneas. All w u cirrled out syitemetically snd no scciilents were
reported.

In a statement Usued today, the
President said the Joint War Production Committee ot Canada and
the United States, which recommended to the two governments
"a combined all-out war production effort and the removal of any
barriers itanding ln the wiy of
such • combined effort—has my
full approval."

U. S. CENSOR
Byron Price, executive newi
editor ot the Associated Press, h u
been named director of censorshlp for the United Stitei.

Brauchihch Had
Heart Ailment
BERLIN, Dec. J2-Field Miri h i l Gen. Wilter von Brauchltsch
who has been relieved of his command of (he N u i armies by Hitler, issued an order ot the diy
tonight saying he isked for hii
dismissal ''on account of heart
trouble".

The Preildent mnounced he hid
Instructed ill departments ind government agencies to abide by the
"letter and spirit" of the committee's recommendations and, in addition, had requested. Mllo Perkins,
the United States chairman, "to in"The order furthermore expreued
vestigate, with the aid of the Tariff
Commission and other interest the conviction that Der Fuehrer
would
lead the German soldiers to
agencies, the extent to which legislative changes will be necessiry (o victory," a broadcast said.
"Great tasks have been solved,
give full effect to the declirttion."
great and difficult tasks still sre
Tht Committti, established by ahead of us," the marshal's order
the two countriu Nov, 6, recom- said.
mended -thtt "III legal and ad"I am convinced thit you will
mlnlitratlve barriers" to all-out
production bn the'North American solve these also.
"The Fuehrer will leid us to viccontinent be removed and thtt
neither Ctnidt nor the United tory. Let your determination be u
Statei permit anything to ittnd In hard u steel tnd look forwird.
"Everything for Germany."
tht wty ef t progrim fer victory
over the Axil powen,'-•
It cited tariffs, jpport duties tnd
customs regulations ai among the
legislative and admistrative barrier! to "the* free S o v of neceiiary
numlttosuk injl war, luppllei. bev
tween the two countries"
The Integrated program called for
etch country lo produce articles
Jointly needed. Scarce raw miteriili
and goods which one of the countries requires of the other would
be allocated between them to make
the "maximum contribution toward
the output of the most necessary articles In the shortest period of time."
In other words, Canada and the
United Statei would pool their resources to ijjeed their productions
for the common cause.
OTTAWA, Dec 22 ( A P ) - M u n .
Itlons Minister Howt slid tonight
thst n w materiali cf Canadi and
the United States will, In effect,
be pooled under t wtr production
policy drawn up L>y the recentlyformed Joint Wtr Production
Committee tnd tpproved by Prime
Mlnliter Mickinzle King tnd
President Rooievelt
He a i d it w u believed that "further expansion" of productive capacity in Canada for war purposes
will be possible.
"This egreement between the two
governments will have far-reaching
effects In speeding up the production of war materials in both countriei and in avoiding interruption
to production because of shortages
of strategic materiala," the Munitions Minister ssid.

Voroshilov to Head
Eastern Forcei; May
Mean Far Eatt Move
NEW YORK, Dec, H ( A P I NBC's Manila repreientitive reported In i broadcait tonight that
Manhal Klementi Voroihllov h u
been ippolnted Comminder of
Ruuii'i Fer Eastern forcu (apparently meaning Siberia).
The iource of the report w u
net dlicloied. He h n been In
chirge cf the defence cf Leningrid, but It w n tnnounctd Nov. 6
thit ht hid trrlvtd In Kuibythev,
alternate Runlan Ctpital.
Tht NBC commentator, Bert
Riien, uld this appointment appeared to be "a good Indication
that Ruula Is serlouily taking up
tht Far Intern iltuition ind Intends to do lomething tbout It In
the netr futurt.

Tanker Escapes

POSITION CONFUSED
OTTAWA, Dec. 23 (CP). - Defence Minister Ralston innounced
tonight that the poiition of Canadian troopi i t Hong Kong ii confused, but disclosed that u late as Sunday morning "not only were they
holding further Jtptneie attacks,
but thtt ont Cmtdtan battalion w u
reported to be attacking thl enemy's retr."
Col. Raliton's brief itatement u i d :
"The position of Canadian troopi
at Hong Kong is confused and lituation reports are being received
only after considerable delay, the
Minister of Nitlonil Defence stated

v

"While the troopa were Very tired
from continuous fighting, Col. Rallton n i d thit on Sunday morning
not only were thty holding further
Jipaneie attacks, but that one Canadian battalion wai reported to
be attacking the enemy's rear.
"No reporti u to today'i opentioni had been received up to this
evening nor were there tny indications of the casualties thit hid been
sustained."

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Dec. 22
i A P ) - An enemy submerinc launched three torpedoes at the Standard
Oil tanker H. M. Storey today but
the American ship escaped damage
by clever manoeuvring.
This attack, the fifth by Axis subsurface craft off the Ctlifornii cout
•ince Dec. 11, took place about two
m i l u out from Point Arguello,
rockynromotory 45 miles North of
Santa. Barbara.
There was no word on which of
With field glasses, several peraons the Canadian regiments In Hong
were able to watch the attempt of Kong was reported attacking the
the lubmarine to icuttle the 10,000- Japanese rear.
ton tanker.
Only tonight It became pouible
When the sub unleuhed Its first
to dlitlngulih ene of the Canatorpedo snd missed its mark, the
tanker sent up a heavy imoke screen
dian units In tht Fir Ent colony
and itarted t zigzag course behind
u thi Roytl Rlflei of Canida. a
the dense curtiln.
Quebec City regiment. The under
Navy planea soon appeared in re•tending It that the Winnipeg
sponse to an SOS and dropped depth
Orenadlere alio were imong thi
charges that rocked the coast for
Cintdlini • ant te Hong Kong.
miles.
Announcement In Quebec tonight
that t special High Mass will be
sung in Notre Deme Basilica there
tomorrow for the Allied troops defending Hong Kong made It possible to name the Royal-Rifles.
CLAIM 713 TAKEN

LONDON, Dec 22 (CP)—A direct bomb hit en the gttti of the
drydock i t Brett, Frtnct, In tn
R.A.F. daylight rtld Dec 18 li
believed to htvt tripped the 2t,
000-ton Q e r m • n battleihlpi
Scharnhorit ind Gnelieniu In thl
docki ind damaged thtm anew
the Air Ministry Newa Service
reported tonight

TOKYO, Dec. 23 - -The Tokyo
newipiper Nichi Nlchl claimed todiy thit 713 Imperial toldien, moitly Canadlani, were captured on
Hong Kong Island yesterdiy.

It said aerial photographi taken
during the raid tiso gave reuon
to believe, "although the confusion
of imoke precludes a certainty, that
a heavy bomb h u fallen amldship
and penetrated the deck of the
Schirnhorit"
In addition, tha service announced
It ia "quite certain that a hetvy
armor-pierclsg bomb" (ell between
the stern of the Gneisensu tnd the
aide of the drydock ind inotber
similarly between the Scharnhorst
and her dock.
"Important submarine peni it
Brut ilio were heavily bombed
during the attack and received one
certain and two probable hita," It
reported.

TOKYO, Dea. 23 (Tuesday)—
Domel reported today that Japaneie forcei wert attacking tht
Int British itrongholdt en Hong
Kong Islind on Mounti Taping
• nd Kill.

Grim Struggle Shapes Up In Malaya
LONDON, Dec. Xt (CT). - The
l i n n of e grim itruggle for Slngiport took shape tonight ln the
junglei of Northern Mtltyt.
Stepped-up ilr ictivlty on both
sides marked the start of a ntw
p h u t ol tht itruggle u the Britiah
forces, hiving ibiorbed the flnt
impact of tht enemy thrust, straightened • croa-penlniuli line.
Britiih Malayan troopi Inflicted
heavy casualties on the Japanese In
a sharp jungle fight about 330 milei
aborei Singapore, tnd tht Royil
Air Forct i m u h e d nlna Jipantst

CHUNGKING, Chlnt, Dec. 33 (Tueidty) — (AP). — Chineie
centril headquarters on the Canton front reported today pirt of HIS AIRMEN HIT JAF BOMBERS
tht Japaneie troopi which lindLleut.-Col. Claire L. Chtnntult,
ed on Hong Kong have been driv- famoui U. S. army flying officer,
directing t Chinese aerial offenen off by the Britiih defenderi. sive against Japanese bues, whose
bind ot Americtn fliers Siturdiy
LONDON, Dec. 23 ( T u e t d i y . - ihot down ilx Jap bomben to
(CP).—Hong Kong'i beleaguered break up their attempt to bomb
defenderi wert reported early to- the Burma supply route. The Texday still to be maintaining com- an, aged 91 won his wings during the first Grett Wtr. He bemunication twice a day with Lon- came ilr force advisor to Generdon tnd Chungking by means of alissimo Chiank Kai'ihek eirly
hidden rtdlo stations.
thli yeir tnd begin i t once to
rebuild China's battered forca.
Besides the island's defenden, M
Chai. Chief Secretary of the Chinese Embuiy u l d there were 3000
whitt women ind children who
stayer! tnd t r t now living in c t v u
burrowtd dtep In the i l d u of Victorii Pctk. All, ht u l d , trt well
supplied with fdod and water.

IMVAYR'fA-tWntM

Bomb Hit Traps
Nail Warships

planes In two air actions.
Tht Britith t o n n i r t holding
firmly ln new poiitioni anchored
appirently In tht Weit ot Kuala
Kangur, 30 m l l u North of tha tin
mining centre of Ipoh, tnd extending Eutwird to • point iome 43
m l l u South of Kota Bhtru whirr
tht Japanese mtdt their tint lending on the peninsula Dec. 8.
Singapore hid • short alert tonight with iome searchlight ictivlty ind i few anti-aircraft bunts
but ipaprently no bombi wtrt
dropped.

Arrives in Capita
After Secret Trip
Across Atlantic

Late Flashes
Tht Japaneii Mondty occupied
tht defence workt en Mount Cameron after a fierce anault at I I
p.m., the newi igency nld.
LONDON, Dec. 23 (CP)-Army
Minliter Francii forde of Auitrilli
announced today "Some of the
younger leaders and organisers" ot
the Australian f o r m In tht Middlt
E u t will be recalled to Uke "reiponilble positions*' it home, the
British Brotdcuttng Corpontlon
reported tonight.

U.S. ARMY HAS
LUZON INVASION
" W E I IN HAND"
japs Cain Shore ot
Points Northwest
of Manila
BELIEVE MANY
TRANSPORTS SUNK
By CLARK LEE

Beaverbrook, Technical Staff Also Comejj
No Details of Trip Revealed, But
Arrival at Airport Reported
• |. F. SANDERSON
Canadian Preii Stiff Writer
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (CP)—Prime Minister Wis
ston Churchill arrived in Washington late this afternoon a t |
a secret journey for a series of momentous conferences w i
President Roosevelt which may pave the way for unified d i r i
tion of war strategy.
Accompanying the Prime Minister on his history-maklr
visit to the United States was'Lord Beaverbrook, Canadian
Born Minister of Supply, and a technical staff. But beyond n
bare statement that they arrived at a nearby airport and wK
greeted by the President, no**3etails of their Trans-Atlantic to the United States and tha N i l
erltnds Minister.
trip were divulged.
A few minutu ifter (he Prime
Miniiter ind President ihook hinds
for the second time within six
month*—they met in August somewhere on the Atlantic—Mr. ChurchlU w u Inside tht White House and
word w u flashed to the world of
his late arrival.
The Prime Minister, it w u said.
was wearing • reefer—preiumibly
hit familiar pet Jicket—and a d p
There w u wideipreid ipeculatlon
that the conferences would cover
iuch questions u :
Establishment of i supreme command for the fighting forcu of ill
ot Hitler'i opponents.

Whether Mr. Churchill tnd.'
party made the entire trip by plaj
wai not revealed. Early u l d m M |
thtt the Prime Minliter had ,
rived ln Washington by air fl
w u met et • nearby ilrport by tj
President.
This meeting ppirently took pllfl
in mid-afternoon, u w n indlcau
by activity around the White Hooj
Tonight, Mr. Churchill waa
guest of the Preildent In the WWj
House. It appeared likely that I
the time being the chiefs of Oct
ernment to the two great Engllal
speiking nitions, tilled In a %%
lor the second time in a generatlt)
would cirry on their convenatlo|

,73
Establishment ot I Joint Miniitry •lone.
MANILA, Dee. U (Tuesday)
( A P ) - A heivy forca of Jtptneie of Supply for all tbe armies.
LLifliib
Negotiation of, i n . igreement
eea-bornt tetope •uppertid by ilra m r n K W . AUied^»lto« i .^i I _ding
eech not to ilgn t'tapirate peace j
Northweit ef beta, but Otn, with the Axia but to continue to
Douglu MiCArthur'i headquarter! itruggle against Hitlerism until It
announced that American defend- h u been .mashed.
ere had the iltuttlon "wtll In
Formation of somt sort of an
hind."
inter - governmental
council in
OTTAWA, Dec. 22 (CP)-*>Wfl
American tanki and irtillery Waihington to form i link between tion of Commodore George C Joa
Immediately went into action be- the.Supreme Wir Council and the and Commodore Leonard W. Ifl
tween Santo Tomas and Damortu, Government! of Allied nations. Un/
n y of the Royal Canadian N t
a town ttveril mlin South of tht like tbe Supreme War Council
to rink of retr admiral wai*•
landing pltct.
which would be dominated by mili- nounced tonight by Nivy MlnM
tary met, it would consist lolely of Micdonald.
The ermy communique stld:
"Tht engtgement yesterday oc- political representatives.
Rear Admlnl Jones, OflM
curred in the vicinity of Santo TomIt U beginning to be believed Commanding the Atlantic C o m
as, La Union Province. Latest rehere that unity of command, in promoted i s of Dec. 1 ind Rear A
porti indicate our troopi are holding
the strict meaning of thtt term, mirai Murray. In command of I
a poiition North of Damortu. The
will not be tttempted fo n va- forces based on Newfoundlands
enemy was very active in the air
riety of reetons, including pro- of Dec. 2.
yesterday. Numerous places", were
"The promotions of theM otflO
feuionil objections originating in
bombed and the ground attick was
both the British and American are in keeping with the growl
supported by lircnft."
responsibilities
of their politic
armed forces. It may be discov.
REPORT THREE SUNK
ered, however, thst the Preiident and are a recognition ot the vaal
and the Prime Miniiter, meeting increased importance of tht Roj
One unconfirmed report from
together, can devise iome united Canadian Navy," Mr. Macdonil
Dagupan on the gulf slid that i t
method of command that will tnnouncement said.
least three Jipmese transports out
"Rear Admiral Jones and Bi
of the 80 which hid been sighted
meet many of the profusions!
Admiral Murray have spent aim
ouUlde were sunk in the gulf itself
objection!.
their
entire l i v u In the ntvtl *
Reliable sources said it was posA ititement issued from the White vice ind their advancements In tf
sible that many more had been deitroyed by the American forcu, who House u l d the prlmiry purpose of ut regarded u highly merited.*
wera using artillery and tanks tha conference "is defeit of Hitlerism throughout the world" but it
against the landing parties.
It still was not known whether emphasised they were only prelimthe Japanes* had been able to bring inary to "further conferences that
any considerable amount of equip- will officially Include Ruuia, China,
OTTAWA, Dec 22 ( C P ) - P l j
ment ashore.
the Netherlandi and the Domm.
Minister Mackenzie King said
Although American tanks already Ions"
night
he "much hopes" thtt Ftt
had gone into action, it also was not
The statement said "It is expected
cletr whether the Japaneie intend- there will thus be evolved an over- Minister Churchill will be eblt
ed to unload all the 80 tramporti in ill unity In the conduct of the war." visit Ottawa before he returni
Britain after conferencei with PM
Lingayen Gulf, or try to shove
"Other nations will be u k e d to
•hock forcei uhore elsewhere dur- participate to the but ot their abil- dent Roosevelt.
A reliable source u l d he consldi
ing the night
ity in the over-all objective," it
An irmy ipokesmm u i d no re- declared, apparently referring to ed it would be "• ut* assumptlc
that
an invitation to come'bert
ports had been received from Davao the European Governments now in
on Mindanao island about the pro- London and the Latin-American ready has been extended to
British
Prime 'Minister, whose I
gress of the fighting there.
states who are fighting on the side rival at Washington w u announi
The prolonged silence about the
tonight by the White House.
fir Southern theatre indicated com- of the Allies.
It hsd been an open lecret In
A brief statement from Mr. K|
munications may have been cut.
Washington for 38 houn thst Mr. also laid he has been invited]
A icore or more of Filipino Churchill w u expected but it did President Roosevelt to go to W«
Army recruits under trslning i t not find lti wty into print.
ington while Mr. Churchill is thl
Cimp Murphy were reported to
Extraordinary prtctutlom wera
hive been killed by Japaneie tir
taken tt tht Whits HoUlt thli
bombs, Several score were Injur• (tern'oon to gutrd'tgtinit pre
ed, newipaper dlipatchu laid.
mituri publication with icorei of
Gen. MicArthur't communique
newiptptrmen ilmoit
tearing
lite yesterday u i d the ground
their htlr with Impatltnce ino
forcei in the Lingayen area "more
tight-lipped
offlciili
denying
that
thin held their own," and the
anything out ef the ordlntry wai
genenl added "our troopi arc beMin. M
dut te brttk.
having well."
NELSON
90
Whin Stephen Eirly, the White Victoria
41 ,1
The u s i i l i n t had appeared ln
HOUM P r u i Secretary, finally re- Nanaimo
38 i
heavy force in 80 transports with •
leued
tht
ntwi,
hli
office
wai
... 40 1
Vancouver
force estimated at 80.000 to 100.000
ilmoit
wrecked
by
reporter!
In
Kamloops
il
men, but not ill of hli mirauden
the Krimble te get to telephone!, Prince George
reiched tbe ihore, for in i t leut
IJ
hli
desk
lamp
being
shattered
Prince Rupert
38
one eret Japanese destroyers ind
tnd
hit
chtlr
tnd
deik
puihid
.
11
Atlin
troop ihips wert put to flight by
Into • fir corner by Impitltnt Dawson, Y T
tht heavy Americin guni ind thit
3"
mwiptptrmtn,
33
Penticton
lindlng waa thus prevented.

MADRID, Dec 22 (AP)-The
military expert ef the offlclil t f t
Ntwt Agency tald tonight that
Hitler'i auumptlon of tht Qtr
mtn military commind foreihad DALY, TRAIL CORONER,
ewed "vtry Important avtntt"
AND MORRISON DEPUTY
tmong whieh he Meted "defence
CORONER AT NILSON
ef Wntern Iurope tea'net Yanktt
VICTORIA, Dec. tl (Cpl-Robert
attack" n an alttrnatlvt ponl
D. Langllle. Charlu W. Doblt tnd
blllty.
Alfred O. Dilling, i l l of Fruitvale,
wert ippolnted u ftnct-vltwtn unEUREKA, Callt. Dec. 23 ( A P I - dtr tbt Lint Fences Act, by proTwo big United Statu bombing vlnctal ordtr-ln-councll todty, Dr
planes dropped depth chargu on the J. Stuirt DilJ. of Trill, wis ippolntenemy «uhmarlne which torpedoed ed i i coroner for thit irei: tnd Dr
the tanker Emldio, end pouibly btl N. t. Morrison, deputy coroner for
tha undersea craft
Kelson Ind vicinity.

J

Men Promolei

HOPES CHURCHILI
TO VISIT OTTAW

Weffitfl

'

Tha Identity of the technical stiff
thit icocmptnled tht Prime Mintlter w u not disclosed but it w u
undentood the Army. Nivy. Air
Force, Foreign Office end other deptrtmenti were represented
Thit much w u inferred /rom the
White Houie statement which referred to conferencei between lhe
two men "and the reipective itaffs
of the two countriei"
Eirlier ln the day. the President
hid consulted in turn with the
Russian tnd Chinese Ambassadors

31
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Kelowna
Grand Forks
Cranbrook
Kulo
Calgary
Edmonton
Swift Current
' 19
Regina
1
• — Below zero.
Forecasts: Kootenay - - Modct
Southerly winds cloudy •nd nr
wi'.h moderate ra Ins or snow in
Eastern portion during the no
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House Numbering at
Ronland to Proceed

Itish Airmen Will Arrive in
elson Wednesday on Holiday Leave
| l IN complete for the rem ind entertainment of 106
tt bom Medicine Hat ln Neiiver Chriitmai. With thl exm of two men from Calgary
art already htrt, the visitors
ue to arrive Wednesday morn>y train. They will parade to
Legion. Following coffee aad
tratlon, they wtll go to tha
f of thtir hosts and hostesses
inter completely into tht holitfrtt.
M of Uie party will go to
I to be guests ot reildenti of

sett—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stromstead. *
INVITED GUEST8

B.C.-TUfSDAY MORNINQ

DEC. IS 1M1-

(4kSLm THAT WILL
IfiUUfl THRILL HIR

ROSSLAND, B. C, Deo. SS - -fli*
houie numbering project under consideration for several weeks is to
proceed, authority being granted by
tonight'! Council session.
ItM City will provide lumlnoui
paint, stencils and labor and th*
A.R.P. organization, sponsors, will
supervise th* Job, Lumlnour paint
lniteid of platei wai decided upon
ln ordtr to assist ln th* conservation ot metals for war purposts.
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•

Mr. M a n — I n the hustle and bustle of lsst
mlnuts ihopplng visit ths Vsnlt Fslr sn maks
Gift Shopping easy.

K
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t SOJfme

rt mERRj CHRistmas
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Returning to Nelion at the Invitation oi their hosts and hoiteuei art.
Ac. 7 N, Beit—Hr. ind lbs. Jimei
•im!frvf-mW- • ' **•'
Johnitone; Ac. 1 A. R. Blake u d
Lae. F. Chapman—Mr. and Mri. 8.
P. Bostock; Ac. 1 8. E. Gatley and
Hosiery
I Lingerie
Ac. 1 0. Kingsland—Dr. ind Mn.
F. P. Sparki; Lie A. Gadsby—H.
Handbags
I
Pajamas
Bmery; Lac. E. L. Toney and Lac.
Nighties
! Housecoats
D. E. WHlock-A. Tulloch; Sgt & J.
TABLE LAMPS
Williami—Mr. and Mri. D. Bruca;
Ac. 1 W. A P. James-Mr. and Mrs.
•SPECIAL
.
.
.
„
„
War.
w
w
w
Thomai Manseil; Lac. L. Oswald and
• group will consist of ieven Ac. 2 J. W. Walker-Mr. and Mrs.
fPadded Silk Dreuing Gowm In f i y prints
a*, IS student piloti, SO former Ouy Mayo; Cpl. E. T. Smith and C»L
Jwirti paitel background. Rsg. $12.95
I returning on invitation from F. A. Smith—Mn. T. Jerome; Ac. 1
Bid hoitesses of previoui vii- S. E. Williami and Lac. J. R. L. McIMMMMMMiMlf
t ntw gueiti here for the tint Bain—Mi* E. H. Patenon: Ac. 1 TRAIL, B. C, Dec. 22 - David
Ind tht Kulo group of tight B. W. Ktllai-Mr. ind MiV Gor- Hough Jtfftnon, aged 78, of WUEvening
in
Paris
Sets
75c to $10.00
IOH( entertainment highlights don Mackenzie; Lae. A J, Trott— liam* Uke, died Monday ifternoon
End Tables, Coffe Tables, Occasional
be tbt Little Theatre Ihow Mr. and Mrs. P. Genge; Sgt. J. E. it Trail-Tadanac Hospital. Ht ind
iy night, a dance Saturday Scruton and Sgt. J. Corlett—Mr. and hli wife wtrt vltltlng thtlr daughSee our grand Costume jewelry $1.00 up
I a farewell party Monday Mn. C. W. Tyler; Lac. A. Slammon ter, Bin. A L Bauo, 838 Byen Une,
Chairs, Magazine Racks, Chenille Bedi and ikating sessloni at the and CpL W. B. Giibton-Mr. and htrt ibout i wttk igo, whtn ht
i Centre. Residents unable to MTi. P. Hosklni; CpL T. Hunt—Mr. •Uttered • hurt attack.
spreads, Satin Bedspreads, Kenwood
t men themselves hava been and Mn. Harvey Grummttt; Lie. Ht wu i nitivt Brltlth ColumHied to assist ln tht entertain- F. C. Thatcher-Mr. and Mn. S. A bian, born ln Barkerville. and had
Priced from; each
Blankets and Fancy Towels.
i of tht visitors.
Maddocks I_ac. D. Reeve—Capt. and been reildent it Williami Lake for
| 2 . 9 5 to f 3 . 9 5
Mrs. A. MoLeod; Lac. J. S. Sander- some years. Mr. Jefferson w u I
IHHIKERS
FINK BLOCK
son—Mr. and Mn. 3. £ Hamion;
I two men already here, Cpl. Lac. R. Wut—Mr. and Mn. F. W. Roman Catholic and a member of
UNE CEDAR CHEST- Up from
$18.95
ttt of Kirkland Lake, a mem- Griffiths; Flt.-Sgt. C. T. S. Green- the Native Soni of Canada.
et iht Canadian Black Watch, Mrs. T. German and C. B. Gar- Surviving are hii Wife, two
daughten,
Mn.
Basso
ind
Hizel,
Uc. J. C. Taylor of Lancuhire, land; Ac. Cosslne and Lac. Edmonds
both of Trail, and a ion, John of
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. —Mr. and Mrs. R. M Manahan.
Auxiliary Christmas
"Kroehler"
the Canadian army.
L Lock, hitchhiked from CalThe body will be sent to WUliams
j to Rossland, and then from
Cift
for
Sailor
Held
NEW QUESTS
Uke Wednesday for buriaL
land to Nelson.
CHESTERFIELDS
By Thi Cinidlin Prttt
Since Name Missing
Bity-seven guests are expected New guests will be: Lac. J, BurA "Kroehler" chesterfield
CAPE BRITON SENIOR
Wanted: a namt.
lew Year's, 27 of them Austra- rows and Acl. D. Buck—Mr. and
North Sydney 5, Sydney 1.
Nelion Women's Auxiliary to tht
from the Training School at Mn. A. C. Emory; Cpl. W. E. Aih- Stanley Gee, Nelson
makei t beautiful and practiwick and Cpl. T. L Williami—Mr.
0
.H.
A.
SENIOR
"A"
Active
Foroet,
lti
work
of
picking
•od.
cal gift that the whole family
and Mri. L S. Bradley; Acl. F. G. Chinese, joins Army;
Toronto Mirlboroi S, Niagara Chrlstmu parcels tor Nelson District
rlltmu billeting will be:
Shaw and Acl. J. A. Grice—Mr. and
can enjoy. Two and three
Falls 2.
soldiers, sailon and airmen nearly
Second
to
Join
Here
, f. OFFICER8
Mrs. J. R. Bailey; Acl. J. Wigram
completed, h u one parcel which
plect seti in new styles and
Fint NtUon Chineie to enlist since SASKATCHEWAN SENIOR
cinnot be milled because the AuxilI group of officeri will ln- ind Uc. Bnlthwalte—Mr. and Mrs. th* outbreak of war, Oock Uung Yorkton J, FUn Elon 1
Iturdy v e l o u r covering!.
iary doesn't know the name of the
i: Fit. Lt. Knlpe and Sqn. Ldr. ,Noel Brown, Corra Linn; Acl. E. R. Gee—better known u Stanley Ot*— A. B. C. LEAGUE
ullor ftr whom lt ll Intended. The
HMr. and Mri. George F. Hun- Newton and Acl. T. E. Pocock—Mr. left Monday morning for Trail tor Red Dttr 1, Cilgiry 4,
Price range from
Auxiliary bu bit number, V-C8128,
IPlt Lt. R. Arlett—Lt.-Col.' and and Mn. Leslie Bealby; Ac2. A. G. X-ray examination and attestation. PACIFIC COAST
Wills ind Lie. P. C. Jtnkln»-Mr.
and nil address "It Esquimalt, but
[Oeorge A. Hoover; F. 0. Kll- and Mn. H. D. Dawion; CpL Prowie WhUe Gee wu lhe flnt Ntlson Nanalmo 3, Vincouver 4,
tht penon who turned It in forgot
and P. O. Sproston—Mr. and -Mr. and Mn. R. B. Morrii; Acl. S. Chineie to enlist In tht put two
to add tbe man'i ntme and the par[tt. J. McLean; Flt-U. Hunter McColllns and Lac. E. Gibson—Mr. yean, he wu not the tint to don
cel ll therefore being beld up until
I and Mrs. R. H. DIU; P. O. Foi- and Mrs. John Draper; Lac. Yates tht King'i uniform. Thomu Lee wu PUBLIC WORKS SEEKS
tht nimt li received.
and Acl. I. D. Palmer—Mr. and Mn. I member of the Ulth Bittery when
CLEARANCE IN FRONT
One ot the parcels already mailed
W. W. Ferguion; Lie. H. A. Rennie It wu a non-permanent miUtla unit,
OF ROSSUND CARACE hu been returned. It went to F. W.
HATINAWARE
and Lac. J. S. Sharpe—Mr. and Mn. won hii sergeant's stripes and beROSSLAND, B. C, Dtc. 21 - Pro- J. Old at tbe Seaforth Amoriet subJ. R. McLennan; Acl. W. Harkins came battery commander's auistant
depot, Vancouver, but Old hu movand Lac. A. R. Park-Mn. A. D. He left Ntlton with the 111th when vinciil Department of Public Works ed on and official! there wert unDISHES
Emory; Acl. E. A. Cole—Mr. and it wu mobilized at Uie outbreak of tonight requested, ln i letter to tht able to forward lt Efforts are now
Mn. R. V. Venablti; Acl. J. Fltck war, but subsequently was dis- Council, permiulon to erect "No btlng madt by the Auxiliary to obBeautiful colored pottery
and Acl. D. Jackson—Mr. ind Mn. chsrged because of foot trouble. He Parking" signs in front of tht Pub- tain hli complete address.
lic Worki Garage, Columbia AvR. Strachan; Acl. K. G. Griffith*- is now In Rossland.
leti of individual piecei.
A
Nelion
youth
In
tht
midst
of
enue.
Edgar
Jamieson,
District
Road
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rolphe; Ac2. F.
Foreman, pointed out motorists the Piclflc war will not receive his
Grier-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hltlicher;
parcel
from
the
Auxiliary.
It
wu
Smokies,
K.P.'s
Are
were pirking thtlr out ln front of
Acl. H. Daynee—Mr. and Mn. t.
H. H. Applewhaite; Uc. F. West- Winners Bant Hockey tht garage although plows stored iddressed to Pte. Wsrd Redshaw,
garth and Uc. R. L Semple—R. A.
there might have to go out at any who ii with the U.S. Army in the
Aldersmith; Uc. J. C. Oar-doer— TRAIL, B. C, Dec. 22 - Smoke time. The Council acceded to the Philippines, but the post offiet could
not accept it for mailing.
Etttn
ind
KP'i
chilktd
up
victorMr. and Mn. D. Riehardton;; Ad.
request.
W. K. Atkinson ind Acl. D. 8. Gra- It! on the Trail Bantam Uague
ham—Mr. and Mn. Rontld Greyson, Koreboard Monday night
Blewett; Acl. ___. H. Goulding ind The Smoklei, led by J. Birch,
Miss Allen Heads
Acl.-F. W. Miller-Mr, and Mn. double icorer, triumphed 4-1 over Army Doctor Must Do
Society at Nakusp
Sidney Haydon; Ac2. R. F. Walshall Uit Caledonlani, while Uie KP'i ».0
Work in Any Clime NAKUSP, B.C.-At the mnual
and Uc. H. G. Jonei—Mr. and Mn. victory w u over Uie Terron. Jack
F. Rowley; Acl. J. Wingrove—Mr. Atkini KOTed tvery K_P. goil un- LONDON (CP)-The ideal Britiih meeting of the Nakusp Women's
ttte harry tt Chrlstmu and Mn. F. H. Smith; Lac. K. E. latitat.
army doctor il a JaCk-of-all-tridM Mluionary Society htld it the home
Dunn—Aid. and Mn. E. A Mann;
Smokt Etten icore iheet ihowed and muter of one. He is t "ipeciil- of Mln A. A. Allen, thl following
•fplng d o n ' t overlook Cpl H. A. Brooke and Ac!. J. Naih- better team play, only one goal lit who cin turn his htnd to tny- oficen were elected:
Nakusp Bride-Elect
Mrs. Foxlee Heads
Moynes and Rio Win
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Clarke; Cpl. W.
thlng," said • leading army doctor
Pruldent, Min A. A. Alien; Vice• r Coal Bin.
Gilchrist and Cpl. E. T. Picking- Hopkins ln Uie third, being unu- explaining the aim of training the
Honored
at
Shower
Robson
Institute
Trail Midget Hockey
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Humphry, South slsted. L Connell and R. Koehle u- Britiah Army glvu its medical of- President, Mn. C. B. Hambllng;
Secretary, Mn. B. McRoberti; Sup- NAKUSP, B.C.-Mlu Sybil Bai- ROBSON, B.C. - Mrs. L. M. TRAIL, B. C Dee. a — Sparked
Slocan; Uc. Durham and Uc. ilited on Birch'i goals and Koehle ficen.
Pritchard—Mr. and Mn. George •et up the play for B. Thompion The tnining, based on experience ply Secrettry, Mrt. W. Vlntll; Tem- ley, whose marriage takes place Quance, retiring President, read the by t snappy Uttlt playmaker, I.
Turner; Uc. Hlbbtnd and Uc. score only other of the game. Joe of warfare ln France, Greece, Crete perance Secrettry, Mn. R. Brodie; early ln January, was complimented dlrecton' annual report of the Sammartino, Moynes downed Crown
Burnt—Capt. and Mn. Angui Mic- Oebiana wu the Caledonisns lone and the Middlt East, ll dtelgned to Chrlitiin Stewardship SecreUry. when residents of Glenbank dis- Women's Institute when lt met at Point 8-2 ln a TraU Midget Leagua
Mri. O. H. Keyi; Missionary Month- trict gave a ahower ln her honor the home of Mrs. Lloyd Oborne. match Monday night Sammartino
point msker.
produce docton who can look after ly SecreUry, Mrs. O. Grondihl;
jl w t u n hav* a ton Kinnon, Procttr.
The year bad proved an active one. collected half of the goals, and utbt welfare of British Kldltn under Prtn Secretary, Mn. E. C. Johnson; in tht Glenbank School. Games and
llvered of that famous KASLO QUESTS
Outstanding ln tht Institute'! slsted on three othen, in tht othtr
tny condltioni in iny climate. More Treuurer. Mn. H. Kerahiw; AMO- conteati were played prior to the
Trail
Council
Orders
thm 1000 medical officen have been clitt Helpen Secrettry, Miss A. Al- arrival of Santa Claus wbo present- varied achievements had been the league game Rio topped team B 2-1.
Going to Kulo are: Sgt. W. A.
ed
Miss
Bailey
with
an
abundance
organiution ot the Girl Guides J. Dallalajia banged In three
Burt, Lac. M. J. Bartley, Uc. R
Supplies for Trucks trained to deal with casualties of len; Mite Box Secretary, Mrss J. of lovely gifts. Rev. O. Grondahl srunsored
by the W.I. under the
Cant, Uc. A. T- Dickson, CpL Maaon, TRAJL B. C, Dec. 22-Th, City chemical warfare and one offl.ir Fiwcett.'
spoke on behalf of all present. Re- leadenhip of Mrs. W. Waldle. The other of the Moynes' marken and
in
every
field
medical
unit
hu
been
Cpl. Mower, Lac. E. W. Lockhart; Council Monday tvening ipproved
W. Bentley the eighth. Crown Point
freshments
were
served,
Mrs.
H.
W.
The Treasurer reported that the
Youth Training school also spontrained In blood transfusion.
Acl. J. T. Turner.
scorers were Honeymoon, auiited
requisitioning of $128 worth of truck
Specisl attention hu been given sllocation of $90 had been reiched Herridge, Mrs. B. McRoberti and sored, with the cooperation of the by D. Bentley, and Owenson.
luppllei. recommended by the to the organization of mobile medi- and sent to headquarten.
Mn. G. W. Battershall taking Fajjner's Institute, proved successBoard of Worki ind the Fire, Water cal units. Equipment now cin be
J. McVie and Milne gave Rio their
ful.
The devotional was led by Mn. charge.
MANY PORK CUTS
•nd Ught Committee.
transported by motor, mule, camel, O. Grondahl while Mrs. W. Vinall
Reclepts totalled UMM and dis- win Milne being assisted by Mailey.
MAY Bl BOUGHT
L
Secco, assisted by J. Iacandla
reviewed
a
chapter
of
the
Study
The next committee meeting, sled or even dropped from tbt ilr.
bursements, totalled $148.28, leavOn the subject of the pork restric- icheduled for Chrlstmu Day will A hygienic directorate works out Book. Miss J. Fawcett favored with
scored for team B.
ing a balance on hand of $43.28.
Rossland
to
Purchase
tions, the B.C. Agricultural Produc- bt postponed until called. This wu problems of keeping soldiers tit snd a vocal solo.
Mrs. H. R. Foxlee wu elected
tion Committee, writes:
problemi of food, water-supply, livthe only buslneu determined.
Tools for the A.R.P. president for 1942; Mn. R. T. Waldle
ing conditions, clothing and effects
"First there Is a word of comfort
ROSSLAND, B. C, Dec. 22 - Aid. wu reelected tecretiry-treuurer
of climate. Some 5000 medical of- CHRISTMAS CONCERT
to those who like pork and have
THE BEST IN
F. M. Ethbridge, acting Public and directors returned by acclamficen have taken count* ln irmy
been denying themselvei thli testy
AT JOHNSON'S U N D I N G Works Celrman, received the Coun- ation were Mn. L. M. Quance, Mn.
hygiene.
food.
Stanley Humphrls and Mn. Rae
JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C. - cil's approval tonight upon his rec- Berry.
KMBBRLEY, BC.-Jack Davis,
"That the ptoplt of Canada reThe annual Chrlstmu Khool con- ommendstion that two complete
sponded splendidly to the appeal ot son of Dr. and Mri. Davis left to
cent
wu held In tht schoolhouse, seta of various tools should be pur- Mn. W. Campbell and Mn. Mitchthe Bacon Board six months ago for Join the Royal Canadian Navy.
which wu prettily decorated. A chased and supplied to the local ell were named auditors.
Fuel fir Transfer
rutricted consumption of bacon ind
Mrs. F. Wilion it visiting Cil•Die ium of $20 WM voted towird
HARROP, B.C.-Mrs. L. Kosmi progrim of songs ind pliylets by A. R P., to be used ln demolition ptrk piymenti.
hams la amply demonstrated ln the giry.
the children gained much applause.
millions of poundi of then comDRUMHELLER
Mrs. Ivy Fontiint hu returned Jr. h u returned from 1 visit to her A Chriitmai tree held a gift for work and rescue if necessary. The Refreihmenti wert served by the
mother, Mrs. J. Mtloney, it Tnil.
tools were requested by R. W. Hag- hostesses, Mrs. Lloyd Oborne, Mrs.
moditlu added to tht volume of ex- from • holiday it the Cout.
each child from the school tescher, gen, Chairman of the A_R.P. Engin- J. R. Mirtln ind Mn. Neilson.
Mlu
Dlinl
Rowley,
who
attends
port to Britain during July, Auguit
CLOCOAL
Mr. ind Mn. Rilph Makepeace
Mils CampbeU. Dancing wu later eering Committee. Tenders will be
and Stpttmber.
plsn to spend i vicitlon tt Vin- High school in Nelson, is spending enjoyed.
the
holldiyi
with
btr
mother,
Mn.
MERCURY
called.
"The following items miy now be couver.
freely purchued: Pork Jowlt, pork "Mri. B. Redisky ind son trt rii- C. J. Rowley.
Mils
Ada
Andrews
wu
t
recent
PHONE 7 0 1
tenderloin, pigs teet, spare ribi, lting her parents, Mr. md Mrs.
Nelson ihopper.
BONNINGTON. B.C.-Miu Helen
headcheese, pork sausage, pork DtCtcco, it Colemin, Aid.
Miu
Susan
Berry
ls
spending
Sloan
was
a
weekend
guest
of
Mrs
hocks, pork in tins uid pork loaf.
Harry Twells returned from a Christmai with -Tier parenti, Mr. NAKUSP, B.C. - J. McPhadden,
Robert McFadden.
The use of tht tbovt cuts will not business trip to Chicago.
who teachu at Glenbank, ii spendWARDNER, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs
and Mrs. J. Berry.
interfere with tht Domlnlon'i comMUs Jesn Bryant left for Wil- Mr. and Mn. W. J. McConnell ind ing Christmas at his home in Cran- H. Thompson motored to Coal Creek. Mrs. W. D. Ridge wu a weekend
guest of her daughter, Miu Winnimitments to Britain."
liams Lake to spend Christmas.
They were accompanied by Isabel fred Ridge of Nelson.
Mlu Sadie Mcintosh were shoppen brook.
Kenneth Davies returned home ln Nelson.
G. Smith, who teaches at Nakusp Chwter, who returned after visiting
Mr.and Mrs. G. N. Brown, Corra
from Vincouver, whert ht his been R. J. Creuey h u returned from High School, left to spend the holi- her brother-in-law and sister, for Linn, were ihoppn in Nelson.
ittending U.B.C.
Kooteniy Like Gtntrtl Hospltil days at hii home in New West- several weeks.
Lance Whittaker of Trail wu a whtre ht received mtdictl treit- minster.
D. Hamrin spent a weekend here.
Kimberley visitor.
Mr. and Mn. O Hellman and son
Mr. and Mrs. O. W M. Hskemsn
ment
Mr. Fick left for Vtncouvtr to
and Mrs. F. H. Jordan were visiton Olaf, of Ta-Ta Creek visited Mn
spend the holiday! with hli fimily. PUEBLO, Colo. (CP)-Marriages to Nelson.
Htllman't mothtr, Mn. G. Peirson.
'
Mr. tnd Mn. G. Sincliir and Bill
aren't dissolved that way, County Mn. C. Hardy of Arrow Park wu
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS
visited Crinbrook.
LONDON, (CP) - Enough "lrtn" Clerk Kochembergtr here told a a Saturday visitor to Nakusp.
Mn. G. Johnion wu i viiltor to
Miu Joan McDonald, who teaches
rations to lait 48 houn have been woman who wrote "Just erue my
diitributed to civil defence, uollce marriage from your records — I at Glendevon, visited Nakusp en Crinbrook.
route to her home in Cranbrook.
E. Johnion visited friends it Kulo
understand It wu illegal."
and fire servicei.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jsmes and A. at the weekend.
Mr. md Mrs. F. Wellinder tnd
James were ln town from Arrow
son visited Kimberley.
Park.
Mr. tnd Mn. J. Lawson ind LawMiu Helen Rieth, Principal of
GEORGE BENWELL. Proprietor.
Nakusp High School is spending rence have left for Kansas where
they
will visit relatives.
Chriitmu
at
her
home
in
Penticton.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22 - her captain, Nels A. Slnnu, related
SAMPLE ROOMS
EXCELLENT DINING ROOM
A. Fletcher h u left for ChemanMiss Sybil Bailey arrived from
(AP). — Submirlnt raiders. Jib- in San Diego today. A torpedo exius
to
spend Chriitmai.
New
Denver
lo
visit
her
psrents,
bing thruiti t t Amtrietn tanken ploded near the vessel, after hitMiss Geneva Lovich arrived home
European Plan, $1.50 Up
ind (relghten on tht Ctlifornii ting some object, he uld, and five Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bailey, prior to
leaving for Zeballos, where her to spend the holiday.
cout, contlnutd thtlr minudlng shells were fired by the undersea
marriage will takt pltct tirly In
Mr. and Mn. Neidig of Bull Ritoday tven t i 31 survivon ef ent craft. One bunt over the Samoa ind
Jtnuiry.
ver were visiton here.
torpedoed ihip reached ihort late- scattered fragments on tht deck.
JJME-M. E. MoCallum and L. H. M. Coney, Medicine Hat
Mn. Erickson and son Emanual
Mn.
C.
Jordan
of
Edgewood
visitly. Flvt ef t h l crew wtrt mining
ier, Penticton; R. Simpson and
of Cranbrook visited town.
Tht navy announced today, too, ed Nakusp Saturdiy,
tnd preiumtd deid.
that tht freighter Lahaina, headAl the 21 trom tht tanker Emldio ed from Honolulu, ind four days
told of their experience with the trom San Francisco. Wti shelled
BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
Japanese raider, an enemy luband sunk by • subamrint. Two of
PHONI
MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK. Propi.
PHONI
marlne ihot a torpedo at the tanker
tht crtw wen kllltd, two wtrt
In our new wing you may enjoy the fineit
JiA
AND STAMPS AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS
234 roomi In thi Interior—Bith or Shower.
m-t.
H. _ Storey, North of Stntt Barmining, tht others linded on the
SPECIAL RATES BY T H I WEEK OR MONTH
bara.
Hawaiian blind of Maul.
AT BANKS OR POST OFFICES AND GET
ZtIt wu a miu, but lt brought to ilx
Lut Siturdiy afternoon thl tinkthe number ot submarine attacki on er Agwiworld raced into Monterey
VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
American ihlpi ln near-coaital Pa- Bty, mldwiy ilong thl Ctlifornii
cific waters since opening of the cout, Ifttr I lubmarine hid shelled
war.
her ineffectively.
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI"
Newly renovated through
GREETING CARDS
The Consolidated Mining and-Smelting
The coastwise freighter Samoa
There still wu no word of tht 80
out Phonti ind tl.vstor
out-msnoeuvred a submarine of men aboard the freighter Cynthlt
A. PATTERSON, l l t t ot
Company of Canada, Limited
great sire off the central Cali- Olion, iunk by t torpedo Dec. 7 ln
Coltmin, Alta.. Proprietor
Wt Seymour St.
Vincouver, B. C.
oornla coast before dawn Dec. 18, Piclflc waten.

May We Suggest ,
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David Jefferson
ofWilliamsLake
Passes af Trail

Practical Gift
Suggestions
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$129.50 »
$169.50
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I FINK'S FURNITURE
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Santa Says
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•HONE 8 8 9
WESTERN
MONARCH
COAL

KIMBERLEY

TOWLER

COALS

HARROP

NAKUSP

BONNINGTON

WARDNER

Fairview
Fuel Co.

uide for Travellers

Hume Hotel—Nelson, B.C.

Support the
National War
Weapons Drive

Subs Continue to Raid U.S. Ships

NEW ORAND HOTEL

fafferin Hotel
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Xmas Shopping Hours
Tuesday 9:00 1.111. ta 9:00 p.m.
*ZV

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. ta 9:00 p.m.

*e!_

Gifts That
Please

*

MEN'S
SWEATERS

MEN'S DRESS
CLOVES

A|l wool fancy V-neck
Pullovers. Creen, Blue
and Maroon.
Each

All fine quality leather
warmly lined. Black or
Brown.
fri
AC
Per pair
ijH.JJ

MEN'S SILK
SCARVES

MEN'S
PYJAMAS

Hand blocked
ipun
lilk, fringe ends. Smart
designi
Each .

Smart, good looking
Yama cloth. Size 36 to

Bathroom Scales
How's your weight? This tells you in the
easy way. Special Price; each

M
QC
ipj.Jt)

$2.95

Christmas Supplies
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
NEW HOMESPUN BEDSPREADS

On Sale Today and Wedneiday

Phonei 193—194

Advance showing of 1942 Spreads, just in time j o r
the Cift Season.

MINCEMEAT—Nabob, Fineit

Size 80 x 100; each

Quality; 2 lbi
CASHEW NUTS;
delicious,

"COLONIAL" BLEACHED SHEETS
Superb quality.
Yuietide giving.

Hemstitched

and

wrapped

Lb.

for

Embroidered Tea Seti. 5-pieee iet
$1.25
Novelty Satin Sofa Cushions; each
B2.75
Wrapped Towel Sett. Special; each
$1.39
Cold Linen Bridge Sett. Lace edge; aet . . . $ 2 . 7 5
Reversible Wool Throwi. 60 x 80; each . . $ 9 . 9 5
Kenwood Wool Throws. 60 x 90; each . . $ 1 0 . 9 5

only, Georgian Walnut Cedar

Non alcoholic; 26 ox. bottle
LARD: Union,
JCA
1 Ib. etna., 2 for
"1.
COFFEE: Hostess, fresh,
roasted,
Q f

!K"*

lined Chest.

USEFUL GIFTS AT CLOSE PRICES

35c

M

•1

.< n
II'I

•n
~

«P*-.JV

1. HANDBACS—
Coat, Calf, Buffalo finishes

94.95

2. KID CLOVES—
Novelty treatment!

92.95

i. CHILDREN'S SWEATERS—
Sixes 6 to 14
91.95

WOMEN'S COLORFUL FABRIC SLIPPERS
All sites
f l . O O to 9 1 . 3 9
Fabric or leather gift Slippers
$195
Boyi' Opera Slippers
91-00
Men'i and Women'i Ski Outfits
97.95

4. SATIN PANTIES—
ROM, Tearoie and White

$1.00

5. SPORT JACKETS—
With parka

92.99 '

6. CARDICAN SWEATERS—
Sixes 34 to 40
92.95

CANDY FOR THE HOLIDAY
Xmas Mix—Lb

2_t

Chocolatee—Lb
Chicken Bones. .Lb

ZOt*
50<

Log Cabin Rolls—Lb
3-Pound Box Chocolatti—Each

,

50e<
!»Ko

Solid Walnut Top Tablet
$2.49
Dainty Boudoir Lamps; pair
$5.90
Handsome Pattern Table Lampi; complete $ 6 . 9 5
"Victorian" Walnut Chain; each
$14.95

2-piece Chesterfield Suite. Creen

*
!

Gift Slippers

TOMATOES: Red
Hill, 2l/,'s, 2 tins
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS: Lb.
CRANBERRIES:
Lb.
SWEET
POTATOES: J lbi.
CLUSTER RAISINS: Arriving Wednesday, 1Q/4
pkg
*yy

PINEAPPLE JUICE: V.C,
16 oi. lini,
I M
Each
* * T
APPLE JUICE: Sun Rype,
2« 01.,
-I PA
2 tins
"atr

$24.95

only

JELLY:
-a A J,
*-.

PEAS: Size 3 Sugar
Belle, 16 oz. 2 tlni

XMAS CRACKERS: Reg-

With drawer.

Special Value

CRANBERRY
Shirriff's,
12 ea. Jit

Per iuit

\

Men'i fine broadcloth Shirts
$2.50
Mon'i faney ailk Tiei
$1.00
Men'i fancy wool and cotton Socks
54)<*
Boy'i broadcloth Shirt*
7 9 < and 9 1 . 0 0

29t

.... °y.

PORT CHERRY or CINGER W I N E .

CEDAR CHESTS

$1.25

ALMOND PA8TE: Society,
the best,
8 oz. pkgs.
WALNUT PIECES: *QA

RAISINS: Fancy
In A
A
bleached, Ib.
*T
PLUM PUDDING: Society.
In bowls,
tt_t____t
w
each
r

Size 80 x 100; pair

One

Shelled
_Cfl__-4

31c

1

\4&_**

$59.50
I M « M P M A T I B **¥ MAV t_Wt-\
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Nelson's Earliest
Christmas Cheer
By R. 0 . JOY
ChrUtmu, 1941, tt Nelson, time
of war, also Chrutmas time of peace
and Joy.
Men are itlll learching for "the
peace of God that passeth all understanding" "Blessed be Uie man
that provideth for the sick and
needy."
Twai in the year 1893, when our
City of Nelson waa young and its
future wai in the imagining. John
Olson, an oldtimer, telLs of the first
"Christmas Cheer Fund" of Nelson
It was on Christmas Eve of that year,
when John Houston, Jack Gibson,
John OUon and others were celebrating, and asked each other it
they knew of any person that would
be short of something for Christmas.
Irish Nell's name was mentioned
This lady was laundress for the
bachelors. Immediately a purse of
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lilver was made up, and John Hou*
COMMUNITY T R U IS
ton was made spokesman for those
ENJOYED AT EDGEWOOD
whose mission it was to take the
EDGEWOOD, B.C.-The commungift to the lady mentioned.
ity Christmas tree held in the EdgeThey knocked on the door. It w*s
wood school house waa a great sucopened by her, and she questioned
cen,
them as to their intentions. John
A concert was given by the ichool
Houston explained that they were
There was a large attendance at
children, trained by the teacher,
a delegation to ask her if she would
Mrs.
Fowler, assisted by Mrs. Har- the funeral Monday afternoon of
object to the building of an Orange
old Coates.
Lodge building next door to her
Ernest Jeffcott, resident of the Koo.
Santa Claus arrived and preaents
dwelling.
, Nelson's Christmas Cheer Fund
tenay Diatrict for 39 yeara, and
"Go away, ye salpeens, how dare climbed part the »S08 mark Monday were given to all children of the disthere were many floral tributes.
you insult a good Irish Catholic u $75 in gifts brought the total re- trict.
Supper was aerved to all, and
lady* etc. etc."
The funeral was held from St.
ceived to date to $510. Twenty-five
"Sh! Sh! Sh!" said John, "we were new gifts were received during the then games were enjoyed. Mrs. R. Saviour's pro-cathedral, Rev. J. G
A.
Yeld
acted
as
announcer,
and
only trying your temper. We have day.
Mrs. Coatea waa at the piano. The Holmes, rector .conducted the aera purse here, which the boys got to- The donors were:
stage management was in the hands vice. The hymns sung were "Nearer
gether so ai to assure you a good F. A Baker
S 500
of Mr, H. P. Coatei.
My God to Thee' 'and "Abkit With
Christmas dinner."
Mr. and Mrs A. G Gelinas
5.00
Me."
"The Lord love you. The Lord R. G. Joy
2(10
bless you, kindharted gentlemen ye Mr. and Mrs. J. H Robinson
Pallbearen were all membera of
2.00
are, tnd a Merry Christmas to all of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gilbert
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive En2.00
VICTORIA-M^.
Ann
Duke.
102|
ye," said Nell, and the deputation Canadian Legion, Nelson
gineers and the Masonic Order. L. W.
10 00
went out into the night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Hunter
2(H) who came to this district from her 'Humphry. W. Graham, W. Harknesa,
Happiness is obtained by giving Mr. and Mrt. R. A Peebles
5.00 native St Thomas, Ont., 58 years D. H. Ball, F. H. Abbott and S.
ago
to those who have less.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hipperson
5.00
Most Rev. Martin M. JohnAbout 3000 boys between 16 and son, Bishop of Nelson
500
5.00
18 enrolled in the Air Training Mr. Doelle
A Friend
2(X)
Corps in two months.
2.00
C. W. Appleyard
1.00
A.J.Bennett
_
l.OO
L. Grodski
1.00
G. Murray
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1941
•
100
C. Howard
4:5»—Willson Wooditda
A. Wood
1 00
Commentary
R. A. Aldersmith
1.00
5rOO-CKLN's Birthday Party
A Friend
1.00
5:30-Vocal Gems (CKLN)
51V)
J Hoogerwerf and family
5 4 4 - M e e t the Band (CKLN)
SIM)
Mrs. Alma Truswell
MORNINC
Mrs. Horsfield
2 00
EVENINC
Mrs. William Waldie
2(») 7:45—0 Canada
«:00—The Chrlstmaa Oavaleade
2.00 7:46-Wake Up and Live
Thomas Lawson
(CKLN)
8:0O-BBC News
7-00-CBC Newi
ToUl
> 7500 8:15—War Commentary
7:15—
BriUin
Speaks
8:30—Front
Line
Family
433.00
Previously acknowledged
7:3ft-Gentlemen With Wings
8:45—CBC News
(Rebroadcast)
Total to date
$510 00 9:00-Moming Parade (CKLN)
8:00—Blended Rhythm
9:30—String Ensemble (CKLN)
8:30—Theatre Time
9:45—Skitch Henderaon
9:00—Speaking of Books
9:59—Time Signal
10:00—Shut-ins Half Hour (CKLN) 9:15—ReoiUl Seriea
10:30—For Our Listeners
9:30—BBC Newa Real
10:45-Hymn Time (CKLN)
10:0O-CBC News
A beautifully decorated church, 11:00-US Army Band
10:15-Sophlsticated Strlngi
dimly lighted by numerous candles, 11:30—Music and Muaings
10:SO-Howard Becker's Orchestra
a choir of 22 voices and a full
ll:(X^-Anita Carol and Erwin Y*o
chjrch with every available seat AFTERNOON
11:30—God Sava tha King
occupied, contributed to one of the 12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
most outstanding services of the year 12:25-The Notice Board (CKLN)
at the Church of the Redeemer, 12:30-CBC News
Fairview. annual Carol Service.
NBC—RED
12:45-The Balladeer
The program included carols, ren7:00— Bob Hope
1:00— Talk
dered by congregation and choir.
8:00—Fred Waring's Band
l:15-Club Matinee
An attractive feature was the first
J
8:30-Johnny Presents Proframma
2:G0- Songs by Sonia
part of the procession of the chnir. 2:30-Wishart Campbell Sings
NBC-BLUE
consisting of nine choir boys, who 2:45-BBC Newi
8:30—NBC Symphony Oreheatra
during the service sahg their first 3:00-Salon Music
Christmas Carol, "Away tn a Man- 3:30—"How We Intend to Spend 8:30—information Pleaaa
ger."
COLUMBIA
Christmas"
The Vicar, Rev. W J. Silverwood. 4:00—Gentlemen W i * Wlnga
»:0ft-WcB, The People
pointed out the importance of keep- 4:30—Dances of the Nations
9:30—Arkansas Traveller
ing Christmas even though we be
living in strange and terrible times.
"This Is no time to take Chrlstmaa
off our calendars. Light is always
needed where the darkness ia deepest" he said, and suggested that we
observe Christmas with dignity and
restraint, remembering and praying
lor all those for whom there will
be no Christmu thia IMl.
"Love, good-will, k i n d l i n e s s .
Christian influence . . . theae mail
be our gifts to offset hit*, greed. Illwill."

Ernest Jeffcott

Nelson Christmas
Cheer Fund Soars
Above $500 Mark

Is Uid lo Rest

DEATHS

On. Jhn dix
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FORMER RESIDENT
OF WARDNER DIES
WARDNER, B.C.-Word has been
received of the passing of A. Daye
at Youbou, BC.
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^

^

^
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^

^

^

B.C. Chamber of Mines Indorses the
Nelson Plea ior Lead, Zinc Aclioi

Mr. Daye and family were reildenta here for many years. He ls
VANCOUVER. B . C - B r i t i s h Cosurvived by hia wife and two chillumbia Chamber of Minea strongly
dren.
endorse! • reaolution recently adopted by Uie Nelson Board of Trade
and Chamber of Minea of Eastern
B. C to have the duty now charged
PARK SIDING, B C . - T h e newly by the United States on Imports of
built home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Kund- lead and zinc eliminated.
vall waa the scene of a merry party
Frank E. Woodside, manager of
Saturday night Dancing waa the
B C. Chamber of Mines, said that
chief entertainment
pressing telegrams have already
Among those attending the Erie
school concert trom here were J. P. been sent to Ottawa supporting the
move.
Bell, Jack Bell, Tom and Eric FerOfficials of ths B.C. Chamber
guaon, Bill Havuruch, Mrs. I. A.
of Mlnaa stress that If given opBell, Connie and Judy Bell, and
portunity, British Columbia ean do
Leonard Rundvall.
much to provide for tha rapidly
Mra. Wood of Benton vlaited her
creasing dtmand for dead and sine
daughter, Mrs. L. Bell.
Action as sought would give the
Miss W. McAlpine of Salmo was
Kootenay diatrict an opportunity of
a recent visitor here.

PARK SIDING

opening up many lead-zinc pro]
erties that hava been closed 'tt
many years owing to the low prll
of metals. It is pointed out that tt
are* in the past h u produced cift
to one hundred million dollars la Jl
ver. lead and zinc and great bodt
of ore remain which ihould DOIM
producing for war purpose!.
The reaolution polnta out tt
Trail smelter ol the Conaoltdatl
Mining tt Smelting Company *t
Canada, Ltd., the natural outlet f
such ores of tha Kootenay is ao
tied up with the British Gemm
ment for the duration ot the w a r ]
such amount of its entire output i
both lead and zinc oa the latter Bl
require at prices which posithra
preclude profitable shipment ot •
to that point by independent ope
a tors

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

Only $3*5 H and
* 1 7 5 l l for this

Superb Brandy

Church Crowded at
Annual Carol Service

U. S. NETS' BEST

PATRIOTISM COMES FIRST. A GIFT

OF WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES OR
STAMPS Will START SOMEBODY

This advt. is nof published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

The German battleship Gneise-i
nau is named after a famoui Prusnan general.
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Soap and Sun...

intacts
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Simple Routine
lor Fresh Beauty

Ploy Enjoyed at
Wardner Concert

of Snow
Christmas (feer Two Inches
at Nelson Friday Three Hore News
Employees Don
Checks Going Out
Uniforms Soon

WARDNER, B.C.-At the annual
Snow that melted almoit t i flat
Chriitmu ttte and concert the plsy
at it fell started to fill ioon tfter
Klnfl In Nomania waa much enSundty midnight, and tell at InterJoyed, In which all the children took Distribution Ot Chrlltmaa Cheer vals, particularly ln tbe Ute afterBy BETSY NEWMAN
part Participating were Lawrence checks and orderi lt under way,
noon Monday. The snowfall wat two
Lawson, Patricia Embree, Kenneth The work of writing up over IGO in-hei for tht 24 houn tndlng tt
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Johnson, Kenneth Thompson, Oltn checks ind orden mutt be com- 9 p.m., the equivalent ot 1 inch of Three mote Delly News employeei
TODAY'S MENU
lung and kidney tissue under beck
Tha freih "icrubbed behind the Thompion, francie Ullian, Bex pleted quickly In order that tba less rain.
irt icheduled to go Into uniformi
Fried Salt Pork
Cream Gravy It it hai not been removed, tnd wuh ean" type ot beeuty appean to beJenks, Suby Hart, Norman Ren- fortunate memben of tbe commun- Cloudi were low aU dty. The Mer- ot the armed forcu early in Janinside and out with a cloth wrung the reward of tht ilmplt life. All strom, Alberta Hart, Avril Jenki, ity who art to receive then may cury varied between 34 ind 30 de- uary. They are all of the composLOGAN CLENDENINO, M.D.
Boiled Potatoei
Squash
out of warm water. Dry thoroughly, the girli who have it turn out to Albert Johnson, Johan Johnson, Rose have them In time tor Christmu. grees.
Cabbage and Apple Salad.
ing room.
mt
then rub Inside and out with aalt
Baked Cranberry Pudding
be confirmed believeii is tuch Hart, Norman Kievill and Margaret Thia work wat launched by W. E.
Bert Jardine will report to lhe
tm In receipt ot the following
Waaeon, Secretary, and hU assisStuff loosely with dressing madt homey beauty igents tl totp, sun, Ballard.
Cotfee or Tea
Air Foroe tt Calgary upon compleer from the wife of a doctor:
tant, Mlu Dorothy Smith, on MonIn uiual way and seasoned with callithenlcs and plenty ot milk.
tion at hit preliminary leave with_ are the parenti of twint, now BAKED CRANBERRY PUDDING aage and onion, and truu aa uiual
day, u d will be oontinued today
out pay. He waa given a firewall
i month! old. They have by no
and Wedneiday. It ll hoped to have VALLICAN, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. ptrty by memben ot the "nlgbt tide*
Place on tack ln routing pan, tear Aa aa example, there la Trudy
2
cupi
flour,
Vt
teupoon
salt,
S
Irwin, tbe charming 'teen-ige lingini been pampered or applied,
u many aa pouible hi the hands C. Harrison, Mrl. 0. Strong, Mill tt tht Star Cafe atter Work Friday
in
hot
oven
(460
degreu
F.)
for
tint
m/ huiband made lt clear to teupooni baiting powder, 1 cup15 minutu, then reduce temperature er. Trudy Is a bard-worklng girl
Ot recipients today.
M. PhUpot and M. Ward attended night
from the start that although sugar, > tablespoons melted butter, to tdo degreu V. and roaat uncover- who spends a good part ot her
the Slocan Park ChrUtmu concert. Edward Matheson gou to Calgary
ry child will, in the couru of 1 cup mUk, 2 cupe raw cnnberriei. ed until tandtr, allowing 2} minutei sptre time going placet by train,
Mn. G. S. Strong vUlted he sister. (or hli medical examination for tha
e, catch hit ahare of lnfectlout Sift flur, meaiure, add salt and per pound. Goose is fat so no baiting plane or but, and wbo had been JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C_- Lovt of Christ
Mn.
T. Brooks. NeUon.
R.C.AJ.
a, one ahould try to guard baking powder and lift twice. Com- is required.
forced to reduce htr beiuty rou Mr. and Mn. Alec Brokenshlre and
T. D. Edgar wu a Nelson shop- FrtncU Turner U a 30-day trainee
Beit
Chriitmai
Gift
bint
melted
butter
tnd
sugar,
add
from pouible sourcu of lnbaby daughter ot Trail ipent t few
tine to tbe fundamental!.
Who haa bean called back for furAt • delightful Chrlitmas party per.
tion until they are better able lifted dry Ingredients alternately
She sayi you can't dip into a Jar days at the home of Mrs. McNicol. at Taghum on Saturday and organ- T. Kenny visited NtUon.
ther military training at Vernon.
with milk, and beat wtll attar eich FRIED SALT PORK AND CREAM
lope with them.
Mn.
Stanley
Lake
was
a
shopper
for
that
well
icrubbed
look
tnd
HU group gou btck into khaki
addition.
Add
cranberries
and
itlr
GRAVY
ized by the Misses E. and J. Paxton, F. Moote was a Nelion visitor.
We ta not take them with ua to
in Kulo.
that,
although
lt
might
not
work
Jan.
t.
$6
w
u
handed
over
for
needy
BarMn.
t.
T,
Coleman
hu
returned
He, theatres, parties, or anyuntil will diitributed through bat1V4 pounds ult pork, ailed, I tableout
u
well
for
your
ikin,
she
ia
Jim McNicol and Mr. and Mrs. nado children.
from Nelaon where ahe spent a few Several are already serving in the
li, Evtn so we meet pople ter, then pour Into well-greased 8- tpooni flour, ] cupt milk.
told
forever
on
tba
magic
of
a
comlervices,
and otheri will leave by
inch
iquare
pan,
and
bake
at
350
O. O. Stenberg apent a day ln A ChrUtmu lunch, followed by I daya,
e houie or In the ptrk and
Fry sliced pork alowly until crisp,
Christmai service, conducted by Rev. MUa Betty Beaton attended the Spring.
re U the rub. The majority of degrees F. for 40 minutei. Serve hot remove to hot platter. Pour off fat plexion bruth ln conjunction with Kaslo.
iplttt ttrtngers will not only with foamy sauce,
ln pan until you hava about > table- t god, blind toap. Sha scrubs ber Bruce and Douglu McNicol an W. J, Silverwood, tnd gifts from concert at Slocan Park.
ne very close and talk to tha
spoon., lift, mix flour to thli, and face twice a day until lt glows, then spending a week ln TnU with their the Chriitmai tree rounded off the MUi M. Philpot, school teacher A rush ctll for patching miterial
ROAST Q008E
event.
ilei, they will insist on tickling
here, Uft for her home in New Weit- tor imall boys' trousers w u tent
gradually add milk, stirring all tht uses loti of cold witer as in astrin- sister, Mrs. Brokenshlre.
lr china and feet and holding Look for pliable yellow bill and time until thick and smooth. Tute, gent. Whenever lhe notices a tenMiss Francu Campbell la ipend- Mr. Silverwood stressed love tnd minster for the Christmas holldayi. by thl Women'i Voluntary Servicu
dency
to
dryness,
she
piles
her
tkln
lr handi.
loft yellow feet when yoij purchau and If not seasoned to tute, tdd silt
ing the holidayi with har family at service tnd devotion to Christ -t E. T. Coleman visited hU homt In England to the American Red
tht beat et all Chriitmu glftt.
Crou.
here at the weekend.
•Mt people will givt In ot one your goose. An 8-pound goose will and pepper. To make imooth, lump- with cold cream Otherwise ibt WUlow Point
skips
it
Tbt
wont
thing
a
girl
ctn
leu
gravy,
stir
in
flour
and
milk
serve
8
to
12
ptrsons.
Singe
goose
uses to- let tham hold a baby
do, she dtcliret, Jt to rub creim
a moment,' but they will aad remove pin feathers. Remove while the pan ll otf tba tire.
Into her ikln and leave lt there to
ply offended lt one uks them
collect grime.
hoapltal
in
order
to
get
away
from
pleue
not
to
touch
the
children.
WlMIWIWIIiAlll*
A bruth li alio credited with the
I hate to be rude, but I tlto hate to that.
unoeceuarlly expose my children Thli article probably won't do sheen of her hair—although she
QButld B. C. Payroll!"
to everything from coldi to meeslee. any good, but I feel like writing IL thinki etting tn egg tvery day
might havt lomething to do with IL
PARENTS RIGHT
D. M. F.: "If a patient had diabetes She is right. Eggs are one ot tbt
Thli ll a vtry humin problem lut Fall and took Insulin for eleven belt lourcu Ot protein ind it Is a
riltmas:
which no one can lolvt by Issuing dtys ani cleireil ot sugtr, tnd h u protein component which makes
ukues, or giving advice, or pass- not taken lt ilnct, tnd now hai an both hair ind nails.
ing
laws. Of course, tha pannti are abeceai on tha toot which la healing Trudy nevtr mlaau t day with
'onderful
right ln thia lnatanoe; tha. tablet ilowly, would it be all right to eat her 15-mlnute exerclie program.
ihould be protected from unneces- cherries, peers, parsnips, plums and She prefers to do her stretching and
sary contamination and infection. raisins?"
twisting betore an open window
id Lovely
The fact that tbey are twlni mikei
and to have plenty of room. But on
it tven harder than in the case of Answer: Your patient hat thelong trim trlpa she stands in the
Paptr balls and popcorn i t r l n g i ; colored
a single baby. Human beings Just worst complication of diibetei —
complete ignorance of the dlieue. aisle of the hind's private coach,
t are gaps In your don't seem to be able to keep their It the paUent htd diabetes lut handi on oppoilte leat backs, and
candloi and holly wreaths; golden brown
handa otf twins.
ts, the thought of
Fill, ht or the itlll hu It; the ilow- does pedalling tnd knee-bending
It
probably
won't
do
any
good,
exercises
turkey
and hot mince pie...the secreti and
ly
healing
abscess
on
the
foot
ahows
lias will fill them.
but I think it ii worth uying any
Trudy drinks three gltsses of
Kfhlt It the great" time of way, "Will nice old gentlemen in that. Intulln will not cure a caie
surprises
of an old fashioned Christmai can
of diabetes ln eleven days. Of coune, milk i diy md scoffs it the notion
benevolent kindness, feast- parks who probably hivt ten billion it clean the sugar, but that doun't thtt lt might bt ftttenlng.
mon
kinds
of
germi
than
t
little
bo iuch fun whtn you PLAN for it. Let u i
ing, love and plenty. Of
mean the diabetes ls gone. Insulin
baby ever came anywhere near hav- must be kept up Indefinitely. The
course we think tbout it.
ing please be kind enough not to article! of diet which you mention SALT LAM CITY, Utah (CP>htlp on t h t food p o r t . . . your Safeway I t
Mirried Itudenti at the Univenlty
In a humble way Pacific tickle babies under the chin?"
•re about the wont trticle* for t of Utah say that matrimony haa aidloaded with all your Chriitmai n e e d s . . .
Milk plays its unobtrusive,
The thing goes even further thtn diabetic to eat.
ed their scholastic careen.
2 Ib. box 59c
Important part. Large de- this, which is the thoughleuneu
delicacies
from t h t far corners of t h t earth,
that people in general have about
3 Ib. box 85c
mands ire madt upon it.
By LORENA CARLETON
sickness. As loon u the wife of SERIAL STORY
solid
foods
t o satisfy healthy appetitesyour next door neighbor n ill, half
tht people in the neighborhood can
hardly resist tending her flowen
and going ovtr and ilttlng all after*
CINGER ALE
CLUSTER RAISINS-Pkt
.... 23c
noon and breathing in har tact. It
MVaMWMOTMMM
IrratltUd and Vaeuum Faokad
CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN
"I wouldn't know tht fint thing
la Juit pouible that at • went to the
p_f/__f*****a*tiff»^fm»i
Fortunately, Alkln's home and Ibout deconting t 200-room dutrt
AIRWAY
... 35c
all the extra Chrlitmas trade kept hotel," Ylena Instiled, "to sty noHigh-N-Dry 12 02. DAINTY DATES-2 pkti
Ylena too busy to delve again into thin. of cabanas."
her personal motives. As the tide of
Barker shrugged, "It's Just doing
COFFEE
Dox. ..._
90c MINCEMEAT—Happy Vale;
holiday shoppen swooped into tht one room WO tlmu." Sht lifted
The Fineit
Ihop, lncreulng dty alter day, Ihe piercing eyes to the timid blond
30c
Tissue Yea
hired two more helpen. One, i girl. Then she bent igiin ovtr tht
Mellow, Mild
young sister of Frtncle's, the other desk where the had been working.
CANADA DRY
Can Buy
PEANUTS—Freih Roasted; Ib.
t wiry, gray-haired iptniter type "You have sketches right here that
Fresh
Roasted
who appeared trom nOwhere and would be a suitable start"
12 ox; 6 for 90c SALTtO PEANUTS-Lb. _
directed her employer, "Juit call
. . 20c
Ylena glanced down. Panelled ln
ma Barker."
her large scribble book were scenes
45c
Pound 34c
28 ox; 3 for.. 90c XMAS BRILLIANTS—2 Ibs.
It took Ylena ltu thin ont dty •he had remembered from Scott
to realize the brusque Barkar knew Hamilton'i nnch.
M
M
MftMMMMM
"They're good!" Barker praised
JELLIES and CREAMS—2 Ibs
far mon tbout thl buiineas thu
Plui Deposit
the henelf, not only tbout every- ind spurred the girl's ambitions
thing from trinket! to valuables, but still further, "Wouldn't It make you
ilso about the tctual decorating. To proud to do the Ensenida hotel,
Mlu vartnolf?"
say nothing of protesslonsl goulpl
The girl'i eyes glowed like green
Quietly she uked on her tecond coals. Enthuslaim touched her voice
diy, "Hivt you thought tbout put- with t wirm glow. "Of count I'd
ting ln i bid for the Ententdi ho- bt proud! Thtt would bt an aulgntel?"
ment to tremendoui u to itop Tttt'i
"Heiveni nol" Ylena cried. Thay UtUe Jesti: "How'i the sewing bee
hiven't tvtn itarted it"
todty?—or "Doei Mn. Whatever
HALF CASE, 37 LBS., $2,69
"AU tbe mora reuon to get ln tn want tht 10-cent fringe or tbe Iturly bid."
cent on her kitchen curttlnt?" Re"
marks Intended to tease, they icCELERY-Utoh Creen. Lb. _
9c
tutlly rankled.
Barker wtt witching her. "Then
ttll Mr. Alkire. I hippen to know
BRUSSELS SPROUTS-Colifornio. Lb. 22c
he li putting a gnat deal ot money
Into lt."
HEAD LETTUCE-Solid. Lb
lie
Her surprise thit Barker powti•ed so much Information was lost
ln her surprise thtt Terry Alkire
SWEET POTATOES-3 Ibt
25e
had anything to do with the new hotei. about which 111 of La Mtdera
COOKING ONIONS-No. 3.10 Ibs... 35c
wu so excited. Ha hldn't told her,
she thought childishly.
She gave a Jerky, determined
POTATOES-Grond Forki. 10 l b i . . . . 22c
nod. "I will tusk him. I'll u k him
tonight."
CRAPES-Empreu. 2 lbi
_
27c
And she did, while leeding bim
through the Garden of Ally to get
his opinion on what ahe, up to ditt,
APPLES-Macintoih Fancy. Box ... $.2.55
P I v K L C j Cauliflower and Onion ItM X j C
had accomplished. He leaned tgtinit
a door ind ltughed it her. "So Uttlt
GRAPE FRUIT-Arixono. 3 lbi
25c
Small-Fry wants to do t famoui hotel? A luxurious project tha* decorMori from New York and San Francisco wiU be bidding on?" Hit tetturei dropped into serlouineu. "Wbo
told you I had a part ln ltt"
16
"Barker, my ntw htlptr."
"Who is iht?"
Ylent tald puultdly, "A combination of bloodhound and Indian,
with an eir to tht ground. She'i
plenty smart, the knows tVin more
thin tl-. skitter-hetded bou"
"That'i good." Alkire grinned into Ylena'i blick look. "I'll tea whit
I ctn do. Of eount, Tm only one ot
the backeri."
Chriitmu movtd forward swiftly, a curlouily unreal Christmai
ot inordinate warm weither, orangEGGS—Grade A,
es on the fruit trees, and Inoogruoui
Freih Cod, Ib
25c
Large; d o i
bright colored lighti, woven through
palms. Preitnu begin to arrive,
PURE HONEY—
Picnic Shoulders, Ib. 25c
From Alkire bar favorite lipitick,
Rudell'ti 2 lb. Hn
ant ttt ta reeit 4*Mtf*e
fitted Into i speclsl cut of gold tnd
sapphires, iccompinled by a urctilaity, md gold.n br.wn.
Chopped Suet, Ib... 15c
CRAVY SALT—
tlc note.
Sym ing ton's; Hn
"This is for the mouth that winti
Swift'i Homi, Ib.... 37c
to bite off more thin lt can chew!"
ROLLED OATS—
Scott Hamilton came (hit umt
Poultry Dreuing, lb. 27c
dty, bringing ber an Imperial ChiRobin Hood; pkt
nese Jacket ot metallic brocade.
While ahe exclaimed ovar it, ha
OLO DUTCH
Juat witched ber, Hying nothing.
CLIANSIR-Tln
When finally ebe lifted ber gaaa
and flung It'i green trtnpirtncy
FLOUR-Kltchen
directly into hli, ht glanoed away.
Craft; 24 Ibt. . . .
Ylena uid curiously, "How did
you happen to get away trom Tlsh?"
"Sbe baa e cold-think httvti
Coma with me to the ou. I have
something to thow you."
It ww Carlyle'a aaddle. Besutlfnlly carvtd, iglttm with illver
Ylena rubbed ltt pollihed surfice
•nd thi teen flew into her eyei
LIMITED
"Oh, Scott—oh, Scott, it'a mignilleeot"

lo Infections
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Castle of Contentment

P:acific Milk

19c

49c

Oranges.r-r 65c

COFFEE X * c V . Lb. tin45c
APPLE J U I C E D . .2tins25c
Stuffed Olives 8 oz. j a r . . 37c
TEA

NOTICE

toft**

1lb.pl<t.69C

Tomato Juice S S

3 tins 23c

FRUIT S A L A D S

Tin25c

KETCHUP r;1:::

EATON'S Christmas
SHOPPING HOURS

Bananas Choice 3 Ibs. 35c

Cranberries

TUESDAY, DEC. 2)
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Lb. 25c

39c
33c
18c
20c
10c
80c

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14
9 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.

Kindly Pick Up Your

Mail Orders Early

Bottle 22c

CHICKEN ? r

Tin 29c

Graham Wafers „

Pkt. 22c

Ginger Wine 26 oz. bottle 29c

Peas and Carrots *";,."

Tin lie

Grade A Ib. 37c

<*-»•* P.., --»« Grade Bib. 35c

T EATON C°

"TU takt can ot it tor bar up at
the nnch."
TO B | CONTINUED
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that will bring hearty cheers
on Christmas Morn And the
lucky people who receive
these gifts are going to enjoy
their holiday season more
than ever, because they can
start using them right away.

A. Stosyn, Logger,
Faces Pair Charges
Under the Wage Act

NELSON SOCIAL tora'ijW"!,,
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

Dr. A. C. Major

.

a Mlaa Marjorie Legrow and
Mill Irli Legrow lett Sunday for
Red Deer, Alta., to be preient at
tbe funeral ot their father, J. Percival Legrow, who died ln Victoria
lait week.
a Mrs. Margaret StDenli ot
Deer Park h u lett for Victoria.
a Mn, It. A. Hamilton ot Kailo
viilted her daughter, Mlu Dorothy
Hamilton, Silica Street, at the weekend.
e Mrs. 0. A. Gray, Royal Hotel,
hu aa gueiti ber mother, Mrs. John
Laithwaite and her two iom of
Coleman, Alta.
•* Mr. and Mri. Robert Sherraden
of Alnsworth ihopped ln town.
e Archie Mclntyre of Winlaw
vliited Nelaon yeiterday.
e Viiiton in the City at the
weekend Included Gordon Madill of
Kaslo.

hu left to vltlt her ton ind daughter-in-law ln Seattle.
*' Mn. Jack Tonkin ot Sheep
Creek vUited Nelion Saturday.
a Robert Quln of Harrop ipent
yesterdiy ln the City. He w u accompanied by hU son-in-law and
diughter, Captain md Mn, C. S.
Price md their ion Michael.
e Mr. and Mn. C. W. Canniff
of Coykendahl were vUlton In
to*n.

Honolulu; Don I
Worry" He Writes

M i l ot Alex Stasyn on two
ctu_,gei under the Semi-Monthly
Piyment ot Wagei Act before Sttoendlary MagUtrite William Irvine
wu adjourned ln Provincial Police
Court Monday to next Monday.
Stasyn ll engaged ln logging operations immediately South ot NeUon.
lite chargei were laid by Bliss
Diart, Inipector for the Department
of Labor. Stasyn is alleged to have
failed to have paid Fred Hlookoff
•nd George Plotnikoff ln accordance
with tbe Act.

. '

"•'
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FREEMAN
FURNITURE CO.

"

The Houie oi Furniture Vl
Phone 115
Nel

IF ITS A GIFT FROML

Freeman!

This li the beat Chriitmu card
A large representation ot Weit
we've ever received."
Arm folk pild final tribute to Dr.
R. E. Crerar ot Nelion, made thli
Arthur Cumloll Major of Procter ln
IT'S A USEFUL, LASTIN
declaration Monday night ai he held
funeral services conducted by Rev.
CIFT
.'•'!
In
hla hmd a letter trom hli ion,
J. G. Holmei trom St. Saviour'i
Pharmaclit Mate Robert Crerar of
Pro-Cathedral Monday afternoon.
the U. S. navy. The letter w u trom
There were two hymns iung durHonolulu. Recently on furlough
ing the service, "Unto the HUU
VISITING
COAST
here, ha wai recalled by telegram
TRAIL BLANKET
Afound Do I Lift Up My Longing
e MUi Roblnion ot the staff of md hli father drove him at night to
Eyei" ind "Abide With Me", with
FUND AT $ 2 |
the Nelion High School hu left to catch a plme to return to Cali- MACPHERSON SPENDING
Mlu Mirgaret Graham it tha conFIRST OUALITY
fornia.
holiday at the Cout
solei of the organ.
HOLIDAY AT CRANBROOK TRAIL, B. C, Dec. ]1 - The fl
e
Mr.
and
Mn.
H.
Janirud,
High
Pallbearers
were
Bl.
A.
Heighton,
Crjii
Blanket
Fund, ipontcra*j~
The letter, bearing a censor's
VELVET
CRANBROOK, B.C., Dec. 22-F. the Trail-Rossland Soroptlmiit dj
Streit, who were to have celebrated stamp, arrived by plme trom HonoH. Cllft, H. C. Came, Capt. M. M.
M.
MacPhenon,
Board
of
Traniport
their lUver wedding annivenary lulu in tour dayi. In it Crerar urged
McKincon, W. R. Buendale and
hu mounted to J238 with recent d
OVERSHOES
today, will not be receiving guuti hU parenti: "Please don't worry member, md Mrs. MacPherson, ar- nations. Mrs. Irene HIU of the Cli
William Donaldion. Interment took
on acount of Mr, Jansrud'i poor about the iltuition here. Tm feeling rived Friday morning to ipend the ll In charge of receiving donatloi
place ln the family plot lo Nelion
With heavy fleece lining fot
ChrUtmu holldiyi with their ion
heilth.
Memorial Park.
better than I ever did." ,
extra warmth. Her feet will
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn.
a Mrl. Jack Boudier and Infant The young man adds:
FOR WANT AD SERVIOf
Dr.
Major
died
Thunday
night
HOLIDAY
AT
COAST
always be comfortable and
M F. MacPhenon.
PHONE 144
He wai 76 yean old md cime from
e Mr. and Mn. Boy Temple and daughter have left Kooteniy Lake "Say heUo to anyone who uki for
•rr.
well dressed in these. All
Englind to settle on i trult ranch baby are ipending tbe holidayi at General Hospital for their home at me."
heel heights in black and
Sheep Creek.
at Procter ln 1909.
the Coait
e Mn. F. Spien and Lorna were
a T. A. Milli and grandson, Bevbrown
$2.95
an Johtuton, ot Willow Point, ln town from Kulo Saturday.
a Pte. and Mn. A. Kraft hive
ihopped ln town yeiterday.
e Captain and Mn. P. Hartrldge arrived from Victoria to holiday at
HIGH CRADE
of Balfour vlalted Nelion it the the home ot their son-in-law and
weekend and left yeiterday to ipend daughter, Mr. and Mrs. AUan Har*
SKI BOOTS
Chriitmu it the Cout They were per.
6-PIECE COLONIAL BEDROOM SUIT^
accompanied by their loldier ion
For men, women and boys.
e Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox and
who will later return to the prairie. nfant ion of Bevan, Vmcouver
These double-soled steel
e Mlu Peirl White, who teachei Island, are In NeUon over the holiBed, Vanity, Bench, Chiffonier, Sprin
shank waterproof shoes can
it Glade, has left for West Summer- day!. vUiting Mrs. Cox' parenU, Mr,
and Mattress _
_
__
_ $89.5
really take rough wear, and
land to spend her vacation.
and Mrs. J. J. Boyd, 318 Robson
e Shoppers ln the City yesterday Street, and Mr. Cox' parenU,' Mr, Faith, the moit precious asset a man
Santa Claui had a tough time of
they're swell boots for Winit bucking snow at Calgary and high included Mr. and Mn. Frederick and Mrs. W. H. Cox, Mill Street. hu, ls a liberator and deliverer,
END TABLES
Up from $1.50^
ter hiking too.
winds at Lethbridge, but he arriv- Nlven of Willow Point
e MUs Sadie Hamberg of Salmo whose agent, Almighty God, enables
Men's $5.50 and $9.50
e Mrs. John Cox and baby girl was in NeUon at the weekend en man to aee beoynd the walls of the
ed amid the music of sleigh belli and
7-lb. BLANKETS
.._
Pair $12.75]
shouted "Whoaa" to his reindeer, to have left Kootenay Lake General route home to spend the ChrUtmas natural universe, said Most Rev.
Women's and Boys' $5.00
thrill sons and daughters of Nelaon Hospital for their borne in Grand holidays from Calgary, where she Martin M. Johnson, BUhop of NelFork!.
son, in a Christmas message to the
Gyroi Monday night. It wu the anFERN STANDS.
_
$4jJ
Mr. and Mrs. Jarbeau, Latimer attends bualneaa college.
NeUon Rotary Club at the Hume
nual Christmai party of the Gyro
SKATING
Monday.
Dub, with the dads playing host to Street have as guesti their son-inCEDAR CHESTS
Up from $27.59]
their lads and lasses at the Hume law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
OUTFITS
The BUhop compared the man
Douglu Cavill and their daughter,
Hotel.
with faith u against the skeptic. A
of
Victoria.
For the whole family. We
TRI-LITES
Complete $9.5(j*j
After a big lupper the children
skeptic, he said, merely regarded
carry a good variety of deHOLIDAY AT COAST
and their dads grouped their chain
Christmas es another holiday on
Mr. and Mn. C. W. Appleyard,
pendable, moderately-priced around a big Chriitmu tree and
which there wu no work and there
You Always Save When You Shop at tha,
kept their patience ln check With a Terrace Apartmenta; left to apend
was a time for conviviality. To him
outfits. Also figure-skating
Chriitmai
at
the
home
of
Mn.
Apconcert Taking part were Jack
it differed none from any other holboots and outfits. We speciGlover, Blanche Poulsen and Do- pleyard'! brother-in-law and sister,
iday.
alize in fitting them proplores Smith, piano solos; Shirley Mr. and Mrs. ___. J. Vanderwater,
8ELF.TRAPPEO
erly, so that you can enjoy
McDonald and Douglai Morrii, boio Vancouver.
e Norman Denny and hii son
your skating in comfort.
demonstrations; Barbara Jean CrerAnd while he wu beating out hU
ar, Alex Freeman, Joy McEwen. were in the City from WUlow Point BOSWfai, B. C, Dec. 22 — Death life against the barriers of sense and
came to Boswell's oldest resident sight he was like a big bird with
yesterday.
Shirley
Mae
Smith,
Molly
Arneson
Also Cotham Gold Stripe,Hosiery
e Mlis Jem Logan, who attends last Wednesday when John Holiday powerful wings made for long
and Shirley Bone, readings; Stanley
CREPE—SILK—CHIFFON
Fliher, song; Joan and Sheila Hop- St Joseph'! Academy, Is ipending Smith died in the presence of hU flights beating Its wings agalnat a
wood, Thclma McEwen- and Karln Chriitmu with relitlvei ln Grand family.
window of a house ln which lt was
He wu confined to hU bed only trapped.
Franklin, Peggy and Scott Owen, Forki.
e
Mn.
John
Murny
wu
In
town
for
a
couple
of
days
prior
to
his
lueta; Bob Robinson, comet iolo.
413 HALL STREET
PHONE 1032
Skepticism, lBihop Johnson statfrom South Slocan yesterday.
death, which was due to his age. He
The program waa filled out with
e Mr. and Mn. W. N. Swanrey would have been 92 years old next ed, limited one's vUlon of sight and
,'jvorlte Chriitmai carols, led by of Ymlr are holidaying at the Coast May, having been born at Long sense, and walU around one's mind
Leaders In Footfashion
R. B. Morris.
a Mn. Ian C. Campbell of Wil- Marston, near York, England, on shutting out the unseen and unsee1
Twice during the program B. C. low Point ipent yesterday in town. May 22, 1860. He entered the law able wonders. In a human mind
e Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Mc- office of James Coates tt Son ol there were limiU. and only one
Paulsen and Ellas Fisher, who had
charge .received telegrams from Cannel, Nelson Avenue, are spend- Wetherby, Yorks, at the age of 15, agent could tear down those curPHONE
tains to gain the beauty and glory
Santa Claus telling of hli difficulty ing the holiday! ln Vancouver.
The Gift Beyond Compare ln getting through, but finally he ar- • Mrs. A. M. Robinson of Ret- and later practised as a solicitor beyond, and He was God.
in York for many yean.
tallack vilited Nelion yesterday.
"Faith sets us free to travel to
rived
and
with
a
cheery
word
for
A Beautiful WRIST WATCH
a Miss Dorothy McDowell, who He went to the United States to theg oal of life," the Bishop said. "It
every youngiter, diitributed a great
Join
his
father
and
brothers
In
teaches
at
Sproull
Creek,
Is
visiting
pile of Kilts.
U Uke a giant cannon breaking
Cleveland, Ohio, and on retirement down barriers."
Penticton over the holidays.
POR XMAS CREAM, CHOCOLATE
H. H. Sutherland
Daniel McNaughton, Preildent
in 1930 came to Boswell, and made Those who regarded faith as false
MILK.
w u in the chair.
TO HOLIDAY HERE
his home with*hU eldest son and optimis had false notions of faith,
K. V. DAIRY
a Mr. and Mn. Joseph Hunden daughter.
of Calgiry plan to spend the holi- He enjoyed good health, and his said the speaker. Faith merely lighted the way, and did not carry man.
dayi with relatives in Nelson.
memory was very clear and active
e Mn. J. Muraro, Granite Road, right up to the time of his death. Faith had nothing to do with emohu returned from an extended visit Survivors are his daughter, Miss tions, for it was beyond the senses.
Faith was certainly not an enemy
to Montreal with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dix- E. Holiday Smith, a son, B. Holiday of the mind and intellect, reducing
on, and en route home, in Vancou- Smith and son and daughter-in-law, them to uselessness. Faith w u a
ver with her daughter, MUs Mary Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, and little liberator, and perfected the intellect
grandson Jack, all of Boswell, and and extended its range.
Muraro.
e Hon. Captain Austin McGuire, two brothers. J. Wentworth Smith
"Faith is to the mind as the teleCSi R., formerly of the monastery, and Thomas W. Smith, and a sister. phone is to the voice and the teleSELECT HER PERSONAL CIFT FROM THE
First of ill, i car from Trail over Fairview, who has been stationed in Mrs. Charles A. Mitchell, all of cope to the eye. and nobody regards
Cleveland. His wife predeceased them ils an Insult to man," Bishop
turned on an Icy road. Then another Victoria, has left for overseas.
FOLLOWINC:
car from Trail travelling ln the e Steve Smith of Vancouver has him some years ago.
Johnson stated.
Interment took place at the Bossame direction struck the fint auto arrived to spend the holidays with
President J. R. McLennan was ln
and also a pedestrian who w u as hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas well Cemetery Friday afternoon, the chair.
aisting in righting the car, sending Smith, Second Street.
Rev. M. C. T. Percival of Kaslo offie Shoppers In the City yesterday ciating. Pallbearers were A. Mackie,
him to hospital for six days.
Housecoats
This mixup resulted in three included Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cornish H. Boyd, C. H. Bebbington, R. C.
of
Queen's Bay.
charges In Provincial Police Court
Yager, F. D. Cummings and W Wool and Corduroy ]arfcim.
e,L. R. Clubine of Salmo spent Lawson Hepher.
in Nelson Monday and convictions
Night Cowns
Size Hto 20
(TM n r
for George Phliu Leduc and Den- yesterday ln town.
Priced af
«f I. JO
e Mn. W. H. Walker of Trail
nij Frederick Jones of Trail.
Slips
On Dec. 12 shortly after 8 o'clock visited Nelson at the weekend. She Richardson Charged
Fashion
First
Ltd.
Jones was proceeding to Nelson, wu accompanj-d by her daughter,
Panties
and at a point near Wupple's farm Mlu Ivy Walker, who teaches at
for Not Stopping at
West of Taghum the car went Into South Slocan.
e
Mrs.
J.
F.
Stevenson
was
in
Baker
Intersection
a skid because of the icy surface of
Pantie Sets
the highway, the car turning over town from Sunshine Bay yesterday. The case of Frank Richardson of
• Shoppers in the City yesterYour
Favorite
Music
Recorded
on the left-hand side of the road, day
Included Mn. S. Bonacci ot NeUon charged with failing to step
Sweaters
doing considerable damage to the Procter.
at an intersection in the Nelson bus- on Columbia and Decca Records
right side of the car. The car was
a Mr. and Mn. Andy Mclntyre, iness section has been remanded to
being put back on lis four wheels Victoria Street, plan to leave today Wednesday by Police Magistrate
Nelson Electric Co.
Blouses
by nearby farmers, and that's where for SUverton to spend the holidays William Brown ln City Police S74 Baker St.
Phone 260
Alex Mojelsky of Taghum came In. with relatives.
Court.
Handbags
The car driven by Leduc ran Into
On Dec. 15 Richardson failed to
e Mrs. C. B. Sharp of BonningJones' auto, doing considerable
come
to
a
stop
at
the
corner
of
Scarves
damage to hli own and Injuring ton vUited NeUon yesterday.
Baker and Ward StreeU, when he Give Mother a Dress for Christmas.
HOME FROM ALBERTA
Mojelsky, who had been helping
was travelling up Ward Street.
Size 12 to 241/,.
A]oC
e Mr. and Mn. R. V. Venables, C. H. Hamilton of Wragge St HamLeduc. He had to be removed to
Hosiery
Up from
_
M***
Kootenay Lake General Hospital Fairview, have u guest over Christ- ilton appeared for the defendant and
mai their son Bert who ls study- requested the adjournment. The Infor nearly a week'i treatment.
Neither car driver reported the ing medicine at University of Al- formation was laid by Constable Milady's Fashion Shoppe
AND OF COURSE . .
accident and It wu only following berta, Edmonton.*
John Whitfield.
e MUs Murielle Whlmster, who
Investigation by Constable Frank
Slater of the B.C. Highway Patrol Bttenda U3.C. ln Vancouver, has
THE MOST PERFECT CIFT OF
that the detaili of the mishaps were arrived to spend her vacation with
revealed. Both can had been re- her parenU, Mr. and Mn. H. M.
ALL, A DRESS
moved by the * driven from the Whlmster, Fairview.
e Miss Kathleen Thompson, resscene.
So when they appeared before ident pupil of St Joieph'i Academy,
Stipendiary Magistrate William Ir- hu left for Kimberley to holiday
vine Monday, they were each lined at the home of her mother, Mrs.
$25 and costs for failing to report Muriel Thompson.
e C W. Walton haa left to spend
an auto accident within 48 houn to
the nearest Provincial Police office. ChrUtmu In Vancouver.
e
W. D. Hamilton, who teaches
In addition Jonei wu fined $10
and costi for driving a car without In Salmo. plana to spend hU holibeing holder of a minor's permit. dayi at the Coast.
They pleaded guilty to all chargei.
HOLIDAY AT CALGARY
Constable Slater prosecuted.
a Mr., and Mn. W. Kline ot
Slocan City visited Nelson at the
CHRISTMAS SUCCESTIONS
FRUITVALE CLUB PUNS
weekend en route to holiday at the
3 CHRISTMAS HAMPERS home of their son-in-law and
Puddings. Each
_
65c
FRUITVALE, B'. C—Mri -.. £ daughter, Mr. and Mn. Alan McJohnson, wu hostess to .the Lidlei Kay, Calgary.
Shortbread Fingers. 2 doz. in pkt
55c
Friendly Club it her home. There
• Henry Lanon of Kulo visited
Holiday
Fruit
Cake
Plain.
3-lb
$1.25
were eight memben and four vU- Nelson at the weekend.
OC J
A Cnde TURKEYS- OQ TURKEY
itors present. The evening*! wor
a Tommy Magllo, who attends
Dark Christmas Cake.
wu sewing md knitting. Arrange- Univenlty ot Alberta, Edmonton, U
DRESSINC—Lb. . . . LoV.
ments were made to make up the vUiting hU parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
Almond Iced. 2VWbs.
$1.50
B Crade TURKEYS— Q 7 - PIE MINCEMEAT— OQ
Christmas hampen for three needy D. Magllo, Latimer Street.
families.
Special 4-lb. Slab Light Fruit
$1.25
Lb. .,
Sic 2 Iba
a Mn Penderlelth hu left to
le*t-\The weekly contest prize w u spend the holidays ln Vancouver.
Special
4-lb.
Slab
Cherry
and
Cttm
A
Crade
CEESE—
0
0 CHEESE—Old
won by Mn. M. L. Ayre. Delicious
a Mr. and Mn. L. D. Irwin and
refreshment! were served.
The soni, Raymond ind Gordon, also
Nippy; Ib
JUC
Pineapple
Cake.
Each
$1.25
Misses Lorna and Dorii Johnson Mra. Belberne of New Denver, were
PICKLES—SWEET
OA.
uilited-the hoiteu In serving,
Ask Your Grocer to Show You These
gueiti ot Mn. Irwin's pirenU, Mr,
Mixed; jar
JVC
md Mrs. H. Jimrud, SIS High
Delicious 4X Cakes
/
CRAYDON IS VISITING
Street, it the weekend.
OCFRESH CHICKEN— OP DILLS—Heinx,
CRANBROOK MEMBER a Mn Cyril Evans ind biby
Rul choice; Ib
-Joi Homemade; jar . . . . J J t
CRANBROOK, B C Dec. tt- girl hive left Kootenay Lake Gen.lordon Griydon, National Organ- eral Hospital for (heir home at 511
OOGOOD FOWL—
OO PORK OVEN
izer tor the Coneervitive Party, ar- Carbonate Street,
ROAST—Lb
£0C
a Mrs Robinson of Procter
rived here this morning and Is visNelton
iting Dr O E L. McKinnon, mem- spent vesterdiT ihopplng in NeUon.
a Mn. W. A. Hufty, Silica Street "»-«<ili_M*MillliltlililiiiMlMililtMiM^
»iiiiiii»i<>iaiiiiiMii<i»iiiiiiii>iiii>iii>r<>i»i>iiii»ii>i»iiit>ijii>>i*>< ber for Kootenay East

Weather Bad but
Santa Arrives at
Gyro Tree Party

Faith Liberates
the Mind, States
Bishop to Rotary

Christmas Specials 1

J. Holiday Smith
oi Boswell Dies
al Advanced Age

I t Andrew & Co*

Home Furniture
Exchange

K_.^^_^_%Wi_m_m_m_m_Km.M
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1 16

2 Drivers Fined
for Nof Telling
Accident, Police

Fashion

First

t

Fashion First Ltd-

t®*®*®*®*®*®*®ft®*(3*®ft®*3

At Your Grocers

mmmmmmmmm'-mmw

BRADLEY'S °

MEAT MARKET

t£n*™E..Uc

The 4X Bakery
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>lmnt flattg Sfema ?? Questions ? ? Letters to the
Eitabllihed AprU 22. 1902.

British Columbia's
Most Interesting Newspaper
ablished e v e n mornlni exeept Sundiy by
IT NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANX, U M i 286 Btker St Nelion. Britiah Columbia.
.BER Ot IHE CANADIAN PRESS AND
AUDIT BUREAU Ot CIRCULATIONS.

TUESDAY, DEC, 23,1941.

This Ban a Mistake
A foolish move recently made by
-ostmastcr General of Canada waa
order banning the admission into
anada of copies of the Finnish
S?hite Paper" in which the Finnish
pvernment made its weak Justiflttlon of having joined with the G«rlans ln the invasion of Russia.
^The argument that the documentawas incomplete and one-sided, and
ave in full alleged evidence obtained
I Russian perfidy, while studiously
voiding mention of the charges made
jr the Moscow Government agalnat
Finns, is pretty weak.
If that is any argument against
inadians knowing the "case" put for'ard by the Finns, what about the
Itler tissues of lies, which are some
t the beat entertainment, of the day,
fcether read in the columns of The
illly News, or heard over station
KLN?
' i t is certainly not placing much
jth in Canadians' ability to weigh
lets, to bar the Finn White Paper.
' Since that Postal Circular reached
'he Daily News a few weeks ago, subBuent circulars have raised the ban
jalnst many Russian publications,
|th newspapers and books. It took
(»ny months for the Postmaster Genral to decide to admit these Russian
Ublications.
- At last he has determined, or $ome
paoring authority has determined—
b t the heroism of the Russians in the
bmmon cause has removed the curse
torn them.
[ Canadian Postmasters General
ive had the habit of taking them^lves too seriously. For many years
, French-Canadian Postmaster Genral banned the chaste medical books
|f Dr. Marie Stopes because she* waa
n advocate of birth control. There are
Iher books that are literary masterleces but are banned because this digItary for-the-time-being considers
Buit Canadians should not be allowed
) co-re into contact with sophisticalon in literature.
The silly ban on Finland's official
Kplanation of its alliance with Hitlr should be removed before it gets
bund out abroad. Its meaning can only
e that "Canadians can't take it," or
Can't understand" or recognize speal pleading.
: As a matter of fact, nobody on
Jrth has any right to decree that Caidians cannot have access to a public
bcument that has been published the
Brld over, given over the air in pretested radio talks, and has been
pait with by every known commenitor.

coking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dtlly New., Dec. 23. 1931)
Mrs. E. E. L. Dewdney entertained St.
EVlour's Church Helpers Bridge Club at her
trie Monday. Thoie playing were Mri. E. G.
Itthews, Mrs. John Cartmel, Mn. L. C. Rog', Mrs C. W Appleyard, Mrs. James O'Shea,
lti.' E C. Wragge, Mrs. Leslie Craufurd, Mrs.
G Smyth and Mrs. Dewdney,
Miss Elsie Liddicoat, teacher it Trail, and
t lister Dorothy, student of Nelson Business
Jlege. are In Grand Forks Saturday to ipend
I holidays with thefr parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abey and small
lghter Patsy hive left Kaslo to spend the
rtltmis holidayi with Mr, Abey'i pirenti,
Dr. and Mri. F. T. Abey of Nakuip.

K

2S YEARS AGO
(From Dally Ntwt, Dec. 23, 191(11
Mrs Attree of Fort Steele li viiiting C n n rrr',
Mri W. G. Marl ind M i u Margaret M a n
ere the guesti of Mrs. J. T. Laurie of Cutlelr Hst evening.
Standard mine lost a carload of silver-lead
"flpcntrntes and possibly part of another at
ftverton Thursday when a barge tipped and
•posited part of its contents ln the like.
Locil new Itld eggi ire now irrlvtng In
patter quantities and were quoted yesteriy at 85 and 70 cents a doien.

Test Yourself
1. What Is a peruke?
2. Of what State wai the District of Co;
imh'.-t once a part?
3. What is the lubject of the famous
itue, "The Discobolus"?

ANSWERS
Open l e tny ruder. N t m u el ptrtoni uking
queitiom will nel be publiihed.
T. A. H., Slocan—Where would I write ln order
to obtain tull particulan oo Joining aome
dlvlalon ot the Women'a Army Corpi?
Write Wer Servlcei Department, Ottawa.
I . D., C n n b r o o k - C t n you p l e u e tell me
where I oan find the quotation which
itarti "Set eaoh man kills tht thing h i
lovei"t
It la la the "Ballad et Heading Oiol" br
(hear Wilde.
H. L. S , Nelaon—Haa the number ot (una, t l ,
comprising the military ulute, m y ilgnlflcance?
The origin oi the cuitom ot firing 11 guns
tor the International u l u t e haa been traced
u fellowi: originally warshlpi fired a nlute
of 7 gunt, the number 7 being lelected beeaun ot lta myitlcal ilgnlflcance from antiquity. Although the salute at tea w u seven
guni, shore batteriei were allowed to flrt
three guni to the ihlp'i one. I h e reuon tor
thli w u that aodlum nitrate w u largely uted
on the manufacture ot powder. Thla w u e u ily spoiled i t iet, but could bt readily kept
on ltnd. The multiplier three w u selected
probably beeaun ot lta aymboUim. With the
development of the manufacture ot gunpowder the number ot guna for the International
naval aalute w u made to correspond to thtt
of the ltnd torcei.
A. H, Wynndel—Iii the market report la the
Dec. 15 inue ot the Dally Newi It w u
atated that goat't milk cheen w u tor n i l
ln Nelion. Can you tell m l who to get ln
touch with to obtiln ltt
Thli cheeie li meda by U n , A. Lett of
Beasley tnd sold etch Saturday by Mrt. A.
Wapple of Taghum ln the Farmer'i Public
Market, Vernon Street
A Reader h u kindly Informed ui that
there ii i doll's hoipittl ln Vtncouvtr. Writt
Doll Hoipital, Main Street, Vancouver.

Price Ceilings and
Women's and Men's
Clothing
By FREDERICK GRIFFIN
OTTAWA-The price celling, now ln effect aerou Canida, won't kill itylt or bury
fashion. Women wont htve to dreu ln ttandardiied lackcloth or dull ihroudt ln order to
fight Inflation. It may ttlll be a chic, gay wtr
for ill tht grlmnau that Ilea behind It. The
ladlei will not merely get thli Winter's model
u usual but the new tmart Spring coati, hats,
shoei, handbagi ind other notion! when daffodil time rolls "round tgtln.
Llnei miy htve to be eliminated for economy, a frill here, a fur-below there, but ityle
will itty. There will be no regimented pltlnnesi m d no "ersatz" tn Canadian wearables.
Valuei will be basic u of the Fall; gradei will
be as good and quality u high at tver.
And all at pricei anchored it the level
of the period September IB to October 11.
EACH ABSORBS SHARI
That ls bectun the hundreds of Canadlani
retailen, primary and lecondary manufacturers of clothing ind textile goods, of men's,
women's m d children'i weir, of ihoei tnd
lundrlei, have—ei ont mtn—organized to take
with fortitude their ihare of the "tqueeze" Impoied down the line by the retail price celling
which went Into effect on December l t t
Take the c u e of the primary cotton manufacturers. They mike the threads, yarns,
clothes, iheets, felts tnd the like which 460 iecondiry mtnufacturen turn Into ihoe lacei
and pipe cleanen, eiderdown! and hone
blankets, cheeie cloth tnd draperies. Theie
primary manufacturers decided to tike i cut
of from 4 to 8 per cent ln delivery cott t i
the first itep ln mtking It possible for the
lecondaries to mike their cut in colt to thouu n d i of retailen, who will mike It to the
consumer.
Fred B. Walli. coordlnttor of tht clothing
and textilea admlnlitntlon of the Wirtlme
Prices and Trade Board, cited thii to me u i
umple of the way ln which Inflation is being
fought by one of Canada's biggest and most
complex Industrie!. The clothing, textiles, footwear and fur Industries which he was appointed to coordinate—with W. P. Zeller, head of
the Zellers chain of specialty ihopi u deputy
coordinstor — hai in mnua loutput of roughly
»375.O0O,0OO.
Yet before December 1st, thii great, highly
competitive, intricate series of Industries had
taken Ita medicine. It was a heartening picture of Canadiin business courage and cooperation which Mr. Willi give.
"ALL PULLING TOQETHSR"
"All ire pulling together, none iptrt," ht
said. "The primtry Is going to take hli share
of the 'squeeze'. So la the manufacturer and
processor. So ls the wholesaler. So ll the ritailer. Credit muit be given theie men tor tha
Job they are trying to do. Their iplrlt keen,
hard logical, h u been magnificent. When wa
fint itirted out, they u l d 'It em't be done'.
Then it became 'How?' Once they were told
on the Idea they had tnly one thought: to •
make it work.
"Theie men hive no Minions. At l e u t N
per cent of them igree thit Inflation muit be
staved off, whatever the cost, however great
the ucrifice."
He told how the men's clothing mtnuftcturers hid decided to ivold i lot of "higgle"—
ts Mr. Cohen dubbed lt—by arranging to take
a 30-J0 ihire of the cut with retailen. Which
meins that "if a iuit of clothei or an overcoit
h u to drop $3 ln price to meet the ceiling ai
of the basic period, manufacturer md merchant will eich tbtorb I dollir.

1. A wig.
1 Miryltnd.
I. A dlicui thrower ln action.
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TODAY'S

Editor

_____

L t t t t n may be publlihtd ever • nam de
plume, but tht actual name ef the writer
muit bt given lo the Editor at evidence of
toed filth. Anonymoui letten t o In tht
wette paper b u k a t

Vote for Marketing
Control and Present
Separate Interior Board
To the Bdltolt
Sir—The headline you placed over ea article covering the recent Vegetablt Growen
convention t t Kelowna w u distinctly misleading and ihould never have been put la that
way. Th* essence ot the article Itielf It correct
u tar u lt goei, but d o u not cover the matter tully. Perhapi you did not receive tomething that would have thrown an entirely
different Ught on lt.
Having been preient at the convention, 1
would Uke to itate htrt, thtt tht delegitei
unanimously approved a reiolutlon to keep
the Interior Vegetable Marketing Board entirely leparite from tha Cout Board ( u lt
now It) and that we do not approve ot the
B. C. Coait Board covering the Interior ai
weU."
It wai alio unanimously resolved:
"Thit the meeting go on record u being
ln favor of marketing control _i move a vote
ot confidence in the-preient board."
That meant the Interior Board.
T. tt. W. CHATDR.
R. R. No. 1,,Nelion, Dec. lt.

r

PYRI FOR I I O H T
Eight elderly penoni, Includ-

Tin in Slocan Ores

ing five women, perished ln thla

To the Editor:
Sir—In the December luue of "The Miner" there li a iplendld article with the titlt,
"Some Notei on Mineralogy and the Search for
Slocan Orei"; by H. V. Warren, asaoclate profeuor, Depirtment of Geology, Univenlty of
B. C. tnd A. Lips, Depirtment ot Chemlitry,
ot the lame Univenlty.
I thought the following quotation would
be of value, beeaun of the lntereit igtin
being ihown In thtt dlitrict:
"Alio ot Inttreit li the fict that iomt ot
the Slocan iphalerltei contain tin ln quantttiei u tn*l u four, u d poisibly more, poundi
per ton. Thli tin w u flnt discovered by ipectrographlc analyses m d then continued by
chemical analyiet. It Ii not yet known whether thli tin li preient at itannlte or cassiterlte,
but the latter is suspected becauie ln tht several samples which were examined ipectrographlcaUy no relationship between copper
and tin existed u would have been the c u e
if the tin mineral w u itannlte.
"The presence of thli tin ln aome Slocan
iphtlerltei Is of particular lntereit becauie o!
the fict that the Consolidated Mining m d
Smelting Co. Is now recovering tin u t byproduct from .n ore apparently running even
lower ln tin _nan iome of the S l o c u sphalerites"
R. G. JOY.
Nelton, B. C, Oec 20.

roaring Interno, which reduced a
convileicent home near Schnec«
tady, N. Y., to u h e i within in
hour. Seven otheri were carried
to lafety ln their night clothed
through mow u d 20-degree tern*

PLANNING DEFEAT OF HITLERISM
Prime Minister Churchill, right, arrived in Washington by air yesterday to discuss
with President Roosevelt, left, all war questions—the primary objective defeat of Hitlerism throughout the world.

perature, The fire, which occur"
red at breakfait time, li believed
to have been cauied by • patient
imoklng ln bed.

A Tribute to Dr. Major
To tht Editor:
m
Sir—Death has taken a very loved member ot the Procter community from our midst,
Dr. 'A. C Major, u d \\t_A 1 am Voicing -the
icntlmenta of all thli dlitrict ln thii letter.
The lite Doctor, or "Doc", u he w u iffectlonttely known by ill here though not
tctlvely ln practice wai i t i l l times ready
with hli good advice end fint aid to ill who
were sick, and there Is hirdly t ont of us
who h u not called on him tn our time of need.
T h e n services, ln addition, were it all timet
freely offered, u d many of ui trusted "Doc's"
diagnosis u d found lt correct
He never courted the limelight, but his
kindliness to all around him endeared him to
all. While not tn ictive pillar ot the church,
hit w u the greiter form of Christianity, service to hli fellow mm. No one ever heard
"Doc" u y a hard word against hli neighbor.
Al i sportsman, he hai been known to til
who have been Interested In tennli, football
ln the eirly days, and badminton, though he
never ictuilly pliyed the latter game.
Flihermen on the "Main Lake" will certainly mlii the fimlllir "put-put" of hli Uttlt
launch.
"Reit In Peice, -Doc'P
H. C. CAKNE.
R. R. No. 1, Dee. 19, 1941.

MALAY SOLDIERS BATTLE JAP ATTACKERS IN JUNGLE
Malay soldiers attached to the British Imperial forces, have set up a trench mortar unit in a tapioca plantation in
Malaya. These soldiers are experts in fighting through the tropical growths of the native land.

Monoshee Highway
To the Editor:
Sir—Thanki very much for your aniwer
to my queitions which appeared ln your issues
of Dec. 2 and I. The name Monashee w u i
real lurprlse. I thought lt wai of Indian origin.
In my opinion It sure ls a good name for t
highway. "Monashee Highway", Nelson to
Kamloops, would sound good.
Your editorial of a ihort time ago re
Monashee was also good. It wai a real boost
for thii road.
W. J. BANTING.
Edgewood, B. C, Dec. 18.

Today's Horoscope
Tor those who have blrthdtyi todty, the
yttr thetd Is Bidicative of minor annoy-,
m c e i which will puizle them. They should not
be too trustful in business matters, writings,
igencles. md travel. Also they ihould guird
igalnit Imposition. Born on thli date i child
will be lacking In Initiative and energy, >nd
given to day-dreaming, thut missing opportunities. Ambition should be encouraged In
thii child.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Cinidlin P r t u
Dec. 23, 1916 — British cavalry routed
Turkiih force at Maghdaba, Southeut of El
Arlsh; 1390 prisoners taken. Swlu note to belligerent powers supported President Wlllon'l
note calling for statement of their peace termi

MUST OET DOLLAR VALUg
"Fabriri miy chinge md fuhloni miy l i ter," iald Mr. Willi, "but tht ladlei must get
dollir vilue ln quillty tqual to that for tht
period September 15 to October 11. That li the
law md It tltereth not. Spring clothes muit be
offered tt the same batlc pricei i i fill clothei
were."
"Quality li a problem.*' I mggeiter, "particularly In women"i clothei. Who li to judge
It? How li lt going to be let and milntalned In
line with thli p u t fall's standards?"
I t trill be n f by the honest manufacturer
and maintained by competition at usual," he
answered. "If 75 per cent of in Industry li compriied of good cltlieni, they'll iet the tone md
•tindirdt for tht rett"

TEST ANSWERS

[

•
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Words of Challenge
"Some people foollihly u y thit time li on
our lide. It ii not. Rither time ii on the ilde ot
the Germim."—GritUn O'Letry.

Etiquette Hints
It li iU right for t girl to go unchaperoned to t ptrty or tet d u c t ln t young
mtn'i fraternity home or club. Otherwlie ihe
doei not enter iuch masculine quirten without • chaperon, unlets a room for the reception of women's guesti or • ladles' dining room
lt provided.

• • • • ._ ._^_

HICKAM FIELD HANGAR WRECKED BY JAP BOMBERS .
A rear view of Hangar II at Hickam Field on the Hawaiian Island of Oahu after Japanese bombers flew overhead
and dropped their "eggs" on the morning of Dec. 7 as part of the sneak raid on the Pearl Harbor naval base. Note the
demolished tail of the plane.
.j
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GIANT B. C. TRIES

UNLOOSED

fha*. Does It Portend...?

SHIPPED TO BRITAIN
VANCOUVER, Dec. »
(CP)Saedi ot tha timber glanti ot British Columbli'i fatnad forest! ara
finding root In tha Mil ot Britain
to the midst of w a r . .
Picked by b u d from B.C.'i estimited 22,000.000 icres of fir, spruce
and othar species, th. seed, are
considered essential to Britain even
ln wartime.
' ,

oes Hitler Plan
|i New Surprise.
New Gamble?

24 Hampers for
Rossland Folks

LONDON, Dtc 23 ( C P ) - A iource or It may be a combined air and aea
.hlch often t u i hid remarkably l c - jump into North Africa from Greece
Utlte behind-the-scenes Informa- and Italy like that made Into Crete.
nt) iald today that Hitler's usumThese factors wan pointed to
tion of tull comminU of the Geraa aupportlng thi belief that a mw
ian army ind new Axli movecampaign Is about to start:lents Indicated the Oermans were
t Hitler's warning that Germani
reparing for a swift attack to close
are "facing a decision of world*
Ila Mediterranean.
wide Importance," his favorite
The object, he said, would be to
phrase In heralding action,
ilvage the Libyan campaign and to
2 His declaration that the difffset the cetrcat in Russia.
ficultlei of "organizing communThe campaign "which U obviously
ications" In Europe and "stretch.
I the making," thla source iald,
Ing as far as North Africa" must
u y Uke the form of a splash
be ovtrcome.
hrough Spain and Portugal, a drive
3 His further declaration that
hrough Turkey at Suez, or both,

ROSSLAND, B. C, Dec. 31 U n . Fraser Mitchell, Supervisor reported to an executive meeting ot
tba Community Chest Friday evening that 34 hampers will ba distributed thli year to needy oRisland families. Sha stated that tha
pait week MW considerable U m . devoted to tha preparation ot the
hampers, ind thit than will ba put
ln final ihape Mondiy, following a
matinee arranged by t h . management of the Capltol Theatre. The admlulon to the ihow will b . a tin ot
canned goodi.

•> _r*S___"8w

—New York World-Telegram.
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ON THIS

WELCOME GIFT!

I v a r y M a n Wonti H i * N t w Economy
Pack -with Used-Blade Compartment.
2 8 Blue Gillette Blades-Regular $1.25
V a l u . - f o r pnly $1.00

Ruula in the Spring, some quarters
asked, "where a n hli army'i Winter quirten?" Rallwiy coaches and
surface huta ara not proof agalnit
the freezing winds of tb. Steppes."
The fanatical t o n . of Hltler'i proclamation to tha army suggests •
great gamble to offiet reverses U ln
tb. miking, and the proclamation
IUelf declares that the Introduction
of other decisive wir meuurei is
Impending. But it seems unlikely
thit • military stroke ln mother
direction can be made until the
Russian front ti stabilized.

IUly h u alio announced th. summoning of more men to the colon.
If HiUer chooses to move through
Turkey, this lource said, he might
be able to cut Britain', and t h . United Statea Red Sea supply line to
Egypt or their Persian Gulf supply
line to Russia. He would also be In
a position to strike again for the oil
of the Caucasus ind Iraq after having been balked at Rostov, Northern
gateway to- the Caucasus.
If Spain ls selected for the route,
he might be able to plug tbe Mediterranean at the other end, selie the
Azores and gain important bases for
the Battle of the Arlantlc, the Informant slid.

ANIMAL PEAR
AMONQ HITLERITItf
MOSCOW, Dec. 22 ( A P ) - A T i l l
dlspitch under Stockholm dite u i d
the defeit of the Germins by the
Red Army brought • serious crisis
In the Germin commind ind shirp
discord within the German leader.
ship u well la between Naxia and
the Command."
The news igency report wld that
"lymptoms of foment and a breakdown of the Oerman army" hid
created "animal fear among the
Hitlerites.If foreuw the poMiblllty of other
general, also may be removed.

LONDON, Dec. » ( A P ) - O t the
dismissal of Field Manhal von Brachltich, a foreign office ipokeimin
declared today Hitler "hu found
lt expedient to provide a scapegoat
tor the fact lhat his 1941 campaign
has not ended In the way he Intended and the way he forecut lt
would."
"Hitler evidently is relying on
that curious and rather myitlc reputation which he hitherto has enjoyed ln Germany u a meani of
restoring confidence and contentment of the German people and the
German armed forces," he said.
Commenting upon Hltler'a refferences to the reiumption of German offensive opera'jonl agalnit

• It'i rare, ladeed, wben yoa can (et a bargain In a Christ maa gift. But this new Pack of 25 Blue Qillctte Bladrs
is a genuine $1.55 value for $1.00. Theae easy shaving
blade, a n made of diamond-tested ateel.. . . hav. the
sharpest edges eve/ boned. And with thii plentiful supply,
bell get months of unequalled shaving comfort. What a
•wonderful present for our men in Service or at home . . . and
a grand gift for any man to buy for himself. Suppty it
limited ao ask your dealer for tbi. perfcct"Vt todayl

ette

other "offensive war meaiurei are
about to ba taken."
4 The recant withdrawal of at
least 600 airplanes from t h . Ruisian front
6 Reporta of Increasing . l r reinforcement. In Sicily, troop
movementi through Southern Italy and t h . Peloponneeusof Greece
and Italy'i diodaratlon of a state
'of em.rg.ncy In south.rn provI now.
t Perelsfent reporti of n.w itaff
talki between O.rm.ns and Spaniards.

RA20RS
AND
BLUE BLADES

ADOLPH A "MILITARY
QBNIUI"
BERLIN, Dec. 28 (Oerman broadc u t recorded by AP)—Tlie German
radio u l d today:
"Today Germany Is In a fortunate position that her political leader la It the same time a military
genius. What was divined ln tbe
Pollih campaign of 1(99 became
clear to the whole world by the
revolutionary conduct of the Var
In Norway and ln the Wait, which
w u directly due to the Tuhrer."
cdbo somedlr-

M n . Mitchell itited tbat the results of the White Gltt service held
1 nlocal ehurchei laat Sunday were
particularly gratifying this year.
The city" will distribute the hampers
Tueidiy.
.
The Supervlior'i routine report
fer November ihowed that the
Cheit diitributed during that period 4 small grocery orden and one
new paid ot child'i rubben, and
that fourf amllie. are receiving milk
through the Cheit. Six parceli ol
clothing were received i t the Chest
roomi during November.

British-Russ Pact
Arelhe British
to Defend Iron
To Complacent!
TEHERAN,

JOHANNESBURG, Dae. 23 (CF
C t b l e l - T h e Rind Dally Mill, dlicusslng tha leaion ot Hong Kong,
Malaya and Libya, n l d today thit
Britain'i main task ii lo giln the
initiative.
"Tha decision w u to hold Hong
Kong in tba event of a war with
Japan, apparently reinforcements
were lent there and thl public w u
reassured repestedly about the
strength of nil fortress ind the
thoroughness ot defensive preparations.
"The public wai thui entitled to
expect Hong Kong to be capable
ot withstanding a long alege, yet
within five dayi ot tho Initial attick the Japanese are firmly eitabllihed on the Iiland whose tite li
ln the gravest doubt."
Referring to Malaya the newipiper u l d "the itoriei ot coungeoui resistance igalnst heavy odds
and ot new methods ire unpleasantly familiar"1' It added that In Libya
it ll now acknowledged that Axis
irmored strength both ln number
ind quality w u much under-rated,
(.lite newipaper u k e d lt there li
not too* much complacency iven
now not only among the general
public but also In the high military
commind of the Imperial forcei,

Iran, Dee. ai

ASIASONS PSOTICriOH
^^iWffffUm

(De-

numurf
&

liyed) ( A P ) - A British-SovietIranlan Alliance Treaty'wai put
before Pirliament today. '
Under the pact, Britain nnd
Ruula undertake te defend Iran
frem aggreuion and to withdraw
their troopi from Iran ilx month!
after the end of the war.
«

ROOSEVELT SIGNS
CONSCRIPTION B I U
WASHINOTON, Dec. ta ( A P ) Preiident Rooievelt ilgned today
the bill enlarging the United State,
•elective service plan.
Under the new law, all man ot IS
through 64 muit register and all
from 20 through 44 ire liable tor
active mUltary aervice.
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pie ifnip, mika*
10 ounces et
_-,_-|h iytup. Aa

economics! t o .
ed> tKit Uses sll
Ion».

PINT 0 PINE
FAMUY COUGH SYRUP
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INSTEAD OF LUXURIES GIVE
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES OR STAMPS THIS

•'

A PATRIOTIC

GIFT

fine, ft/wu^faJeatoKf

The report of the Treuurer, D. B.
Smith .indicited November recelpU
of $30.50, and expenditures of $33.39
with a bank balance ot $623.04 at the
end of the month.

Are Successful at
Homt Nursing Exam
H6SSLAND, B. C, Dec. 21-Re•ulti ire out for thl examinations
conducted here for the Home Nunlng Class of thl St. John Abulance
Society. The tests were conducted
by Dr. L B. Wrinch, Mrs. 3. Miller,
Mrs. A. Lonibury md Mlu Betty
Hood of the Miter Mlsericordiae
Hospital staff.
The Successful candidates In alphabetical order, were Mn. t. Bosworth, Mrs. Roae Camoizi, Mrs.
Iris C. Eustis, Mrs. Isabelle Frederickson, Mri. Frincei Hoyte, Mrs.
K. Lloyd, Mrs. Jem Mwyrchuk,
Mn. Evelyn B. McGiuley, Mri. Winnifred Pollock, Mn. Pitricii Perklni, Mrs. Ada M Smith and Miu
Dallas Smith.

um

MUSCATEL
This daw |olden Muscatel ul
the htiit-wi-mlnf Okenaien lunsklne In which Hi trapes have been
ripened. Fell flavored . . . rich
bouqml Moderately priced.
26 oz
70
40 or. .11.00
H G.I. 11.15
Gal. ..13.35

Add sett lo your holiday c.l.t*.Hom with Royal Chanpife.
This ipsrkllnj champajna Is outstandiftf amongst Csnsdlsn domestic wlntl.
If. at

11!5

Royal Port b aged la wood and
Is an squalled la parity, color and
clearness. Thh Une wine IsrichIn
Revet aad bouqutt Pricea are
S6M.....70
H Gel. S L M

40 or. .11.00
G a l . . . 13.35

Products of CALONA WINES LIMITED, Kelowni, B. C
This tdvertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia
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R.CA.F. Casualties
OTTAWA, Dec. 22 (CP) - The
Royal Canadian Air Force, ln Casualty Llit A-143 luued lite todiy,
reported 14 men dead or mining oo
active service oversell, bringing
total Air Force dead and milling
since war started to 1190.
Following ls the list:

Z.._.

tort.

•*'*"*

«~ <""*< ' " " * - , , I. C. Distillery Product.,

OVERSEAS
KUled on active service—Frieien,
Victor Erwin, Po., Medicine Hat
AlU.; Pepper, WUliam Marcus Jr,
Po., Weatmount, Que.; Biichliger,
Hirold, Sgt., M n . A. Blachlager
(mother), Esquimau, B.C.; Gibson.
Jack Lloyd, Sgt., Edmonton; Owen,
Roger Plenon. Sgt., Bayiide, N.Y.;
Peggie, Wllllim Johnston, Sgt., Cilgiry; Stewart, John Alvah, Sgt.,
Grand Pre, US.
Missing on active service—Bakir,
Walter Merrill, Sgt., Montreal;
Chamberlain, Gordon Arthur, P o ,
IngenoU, Ont.; Crump,
Owen
Charles Bellamy, Po, Windsor, Ont.;
Campbell, William Robert, Sgt, Toronto; Helnish, Morton Ralph, Sgt,
Halifax; Hewitt, Isaac, Sgt, Homepayne, Ont.; Ruthven, Jsmes Lloyd,
Sgt., Alliion, Ont.
Seriously injured on ictlve aervice— Pallen, Richard HavUand, Po,
Mri. E. H. Pallen (mother), Van.
couver.

m

^r

CANADA
Seriously injured—St. Laurent,
Joaepji Antoine Emile, Lac, Quebec.

PHILIP MORRIS
FINE CUT
TOBACCO
Vs Ib. Tin - 75<

PHILIP
MORRIS
PIPE
TOBACCO

TORONTO, D e c s M-Tonlght, ln
recognition of 25 years completed
service with General Foods Limited,
15 employees will be presented wltb
gold service emblems. Inauguration
of General Foods new "Quarter
Century Club" wlU be celebrated at
a dinner and entertainment at the
Royal York Hotel. R. T. Mohan,
President of the company, himself
a "Quarter Century Club" member,
will be host and among those ln attendance wUl be a group of employees from offices and factoriei in
Toronto, Cobourg, Montreil ind
Windsor. Employees now qualifyIng for thi "Quirter Century Club"
include 4 women ind 11 men.

B .C.

Double N U N M Years
l ^ Old)
'
B.C. Special Monogram m « _
B C. Three Star

GIN *

« «•
13„.

•

' Pipe"
'
Sterling Monogram

.

#msiff

-

-

3.50

ffi!.:

»••*-

. - - «*•»«• Si's
2.5U, i w *•*•*•"> . ,
0I

12 ox.,

SCS5affl
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1-15,25 01.,

,,

2.25.1° *

. 26 « , $ » . « •
40oi., 4.50
* M : $ 3 - , 5 , 2 6 o , , 3.00
2.85, 40 ox., 4.20

'l6oz.,$1-75,26ox
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BHUM*
8„ COCKINM

Botti

, , $3.50, Half Bottle, $1-»5

Negri*
^ Nick)
r - —
•~Rhum Ne
gri»a (Old

25 «- *H2

Silk Hat Manhattan
Silk Hat Martin'

-

UMEURS*
B j.r .d il ^ ™
N
^ K U r .i rTt Sr

Bottle, $2.15
Bottle, V ' 0 0
Bottle, 53.50

H
« : S ^Type)/
Chartreuse

ATTACK AXIS SHIPS
OFF NORWAY COAST

.4 Ib. Tin
80<

LONDON, Dec. 22 <CP)-The Air
Ministry n l d in • communique thit
i Hudion l i r c n f t ot the Coastal
Command operating off the coaat ol
Norway thia morning ttticked a
large enemy tanker and a smaller
supply ship. Each ship w u hit by
bombs

PHILIP MORRIS ENGLISH BLEND CIGARETTES
Cartom of 50 - 60c

General Foods to
Honor Song Service

MEWHISIW*

Cartom of 100 - $1.20

.

;
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COMPANY L I M I T E D *NEW WESTMINSTER,B.C.
This (d-vt. is'not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colun*la.
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LEFT FOR
N. Denver Pupils NOBODY
HITLER TO SACK Gray Creek Has
Put on Concert
SchoolConcei

BERNE, Switzerland, Dec. 22 (AP)
—The German people were permitted to read today a story of fierce
Russian onsets and the terrible hardships German troopi iuffered ln
frozen forest*—a story which said
fresh Red Army reserves wrested
tfte offensive from exhausted German soldiers who were so hardpressed they had not time to eat
or sleep.
An article from the front by the
editor in chief of the Koelnlsche
Zeitung of Colgne, acting as German
war correspondent, said the German
offensive finally came to a standstill under the weight ot Russia's
lupplies of men and material.
He reported that the Russians
poured tanks and artillery Into the
tight unceasingly, suffered less from
the rigors of Winter than the Germans, and pgued from tbe defensive
to an offensive ln which Siberian
reserves, well clothed and equipped,
battered at the Germans day and
Eight
His article, quoted by the Neue
Zuercher Zeitung, said the initial
German offensive met "great success" until the Germans won Borodino, where the Russians ln 1812
vainly tried to stop Napoleon.
"Prom that moment," he declared,
"the attack became more and more
difficult."
The big rains ot October created
"unimaginable difficulties," be said.
Meanwhile a rest had to be given

the German shock forcea, and the
Russians "succeeded ln establishing
a new continuous defence system
and brought up new forces, especially units from Siberia."
"The enemy suffered l e u than we
from unfavorable weather," he related. "Bases of his supplies were
near. He could still use roads and
railways to Moscow despite destruction caused by the air force. The
civil population co-operated ln
building the defence system. But the
greatest advantage to the enemy
was the weather."
Th Cologne editor said that with
the first ot the November frosts the
Russians began bitter counter-attacks, and described the. resulting
battles as "unparalleled in history."
Villages changed hands time and
again, day after day, he asserted.

£

MAKING SNOWSHOES FOR RUSSIA
Part of Britain's preparation for Winter campaigning is tbe manufacture of hundreds of thousands of pairs of snowshoes of a special design. At left above, a worker
strings one of the shoes. At right, how they look on the feet of a soldier. Major of this
stranger footwear is destined for Russia.

Procter Enjoys
AUSTRALIA TO PAY
CIVILIAN PENSIONS Pre-War News From Singapore
School Concert
Was Misleading Is Aussie Charge

PROCTER, B.C. - A delightful
Christmas tree and concert sponsored by the Procter Women's Institute
was held ln the Procter Community
Hall for the Procter Superior School
and children of the community. The
concert was given by the pupils and
conducted by the teachers, Mrs. L.
Morsh and Miss ___• Cove.
Capt John McLeod was master
of ceremonies while Mrs. W. Smellie
and Mias L. -Morsh supplied the
musical accompaniments. The —,*gram was a followi:
Play by the primary clau; violin
solo by Corlne Fletcher; Spring
fashions for 1942, comedy, by senior
boys; humorous mask drill by primary boys; song by primary class;
Christmu Pageant by senior clus;
song by three senior pupils; recitation by Lorne Mlurhead; song by
senior class; recitation by Dolly
Shkwarok; violin solo b y Corine
Fletcher; banjo and mandolin duet
by Gilbert McMullin and Bill Soles;
Negro pantomime, by senior boys;
flashlight drill by senior girls.
Santa Claus arrived and gave
presents and bags of candy to the
children and refreshments were
served.

Soldiers Guard.
'Frisco Shipyards
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22 (AP)
— Soldiers with fixed bsyonets
flanked by armored cars mounting
machine guns, guarded two Rich*
mond shipyards today u independent welders threw picket llnei
around eight Bay ares yards todpy
in an inter-union dispute.
"The Army Is here for one purpose," General White said, "to see
that any man who wants to go to
work will be given the opportunity.
The right to picket will not be Infringed,"

CANBERRA, Dec. 22 ( A P ) Th* Australian Oovernment today
Introduced a scheme ef compensation peniioni payable to civilians
killed or Injured through enemy
action. Tha maximum peniioni,
whether In case of Injury or ol
death, are $1.78 weekly for an
adult, tf.88 for a wife, 11.00 for
the first child, and %l_ tor *
second child. A war damage Insurance plan for property pro*
vldei for a premium of M cents
per $320.

CANBERRA, Dec. 22 ( A P ) - I t wta
reported today that ministen in the
Australian government have protested that defence authorities at Singapore have riot been "perfectly
frank" with the Commonwealth Government concerning defences at
that key AlUed bose.
The ministen said that Information supplied to Sir Earle Page,
Prime Minister John Curtin's special representative who visited Singapore before tha outbreak of war
with Japan, led him and the Auitrallan government tobelleve that the
defence poslUon w u enUrely satisfactory and that extremely strong
HARROP, B . C . - C . D. Ogilvie air defences were available. Thla
has received word from his granddaughter, Mrs. Benjamin Smith, Jr.
formerly Miu Florence Howard, living at Honolulu. M«- Smith will be
remembered by many ln the district as she attended school here and
High school at Procter. Being a graduate nune, Mrs. Smith's services
have been commandeered by the
government

Harrop Nurse Living
at Honolulu Called
to Service by Gov't

^
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PACE TO COMMAND
NEWFOUNDLAND ARMY
OTTAAW, Dec. 22 (CP)-Appointment of Maj.-Gen. L. F. Page, commanding the 4th Division, to command Canadian Army troopi in
Newfoundland, w u announced today by Defence Minister Rallton.
Col. Ralston said thii appointment
had been railed to a major-general'i
command in view of the Increased
importance attached to Newfoundland.

TURK CADETS TO TAKE
BRITISH NAVAL COURSE

Sunshine Bay Group
Sends Out Parcels
SUNSHINE BAY, B.C. - The
Sunshine Bay Group ot the Red'
Cross met at the home of Mrs. Oscar Appleton when 15 members and
one guest were present. Christmu
boxes for the following boys In uniform-have been Jorwardei Wilfred
Sean and Miles Brian, overseu;
Dick Sewell and Fred Ferguson In
the Royal Canadian Navy; Max
Carne, Ian Carne, Clarence Johnson
In Canada.

A baby shswl w u knit and donated by Mrs. Geary to raise funds
ISTANBUL, Dec 22 ( C P ) - A 'or the group.
contingent of Turkish naval caMrs. Clelland won tbe prize dondets hai left Ankara to taka a
ated by Mrs. McCarthy.
FRUITVALE CIRCLE
course of air Initruetion In BritRECEIVES DONATIONS ain, according to a diipatch to KASLO CONTRIBUTES
A.F.I., an Independent French
FRUITVALE, B. C.-The FruitKaslo Red Cross members are
agency.
vale Community
Sewing Circle
proud of their two year's war work
met in the W. I. all when it was
major activities being the making
decided to discuss the discontinu-' —. . O p l / A D I ?
of 4,908 articles of clothing, and 1300
ance of the meetingi with New f ^ V O o N l V j i V C '
pounds of Jam for Britain.
Yean. Wool for knitting can be
PASSMORE, B.C.-Coiuidered to
obtained at Mrs. R. Bartlett'i. A
donation of $25 was received f-om be the most attractive made this seathe Fruitvale Men's Service Club son by tht Slocan Valley Women's
also a further donation from the Institute, s wool comforter w u comSLOCAN CITY, B. C - M n . R. W.
Fruitvale Fair Committee of (ll 50: pleted for Mrs. W. Innes at the
A total of $49.43 is on hand for ma- handicraft meeting. Those present Middleton and Mrs. D. McKay were
were Mra. S. Reid, Mn. Beaton, Mri vlii'.ors to Nelson.
terial.
G. Strong, Mrs. G. Ward, Mri. C.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Clough left
Harriron, Mrs. W. Innes and Mrl. on s business trip to Vancouver.
W. R. Perry. Junior viiiton were
Mr. and Mra. W. Kline visited NelNEWPORT, R. I.-Admlral Wil- Vern Strong, Bobbie Raid, John
liam Banks Caperton, 88, who was Jausey, Gary Beaton, Denis Harri- son.'
Mlu Myrtle Hufty Is spending the
This advertisement Is not publiihed commander in chief of the United son and Garth Strong.
weekend st her home here from
or displayed by the Liquor Control States Pacific fleet in the First
Mrs. W. Young has returned from
Nelson.
Board or by the Government of Crest War.
Nelson where she attended the GuyCbellatic
W. Churchill of Rossland ll a gueit
British Columbia.
Coleman wedding. She -was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Downing, Ver- of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wamer.
Misi Nora Ryan, High ichool teanon Street, lor a few days,
cher, left Saturday to ipend the holMisi B. Perry has returned from
iday! at her home In Chilliwack.
a visit to New Denver snd Nakusp.
Miu Marie Irving, teacher of the
Howsrd Forbes arrived from Trail
primary grades' left Saturday for
to spend a short holiday at his home
her home at Thrums. Miss Irving
here.
was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Miss Antikuev ot Grand Forki ls
Dawn Irving, who visited here.
a guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. KooMn. F. Storgard wts a visitor to
tnikoff.
Nelson.
Jimmie Wamer, wbo was jutferIng from blood poisoning, h u returned from Slocan Community HoiFRUITVALE, B. C - M r . and Mn. pitaL

a,l\0*

SLOCAN CITY'

hiii*' tin's L.ag •J.i>iii|iiiiin

DEATHS

FRUITVALE

hit advt. Is not published or displayed by ttw Liquor Control
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

NEW DENVER. B.C.—ilia B o n n
Hall w u filled when tba pupils ot
the N t w Denver High and Public
schooli put on their annual Chriitm u concert.
' .
J. Draper acted aa chairman. Ht
mentioned that tha Ntw Denver
children bad glvtn up thtlr Christmas presents from Santa Claui,
so the money could bt Mnt to "Bombed-out chlldnn ih England."
A chorui w u given by tht glrli
ot tht Junior room. Gradt one pupili
ut on an act, those taking part belg Tommy Pearion, Donald Campball, Einar Bergren, Bert Powell,
Donna Sauter, Velma George and
Joan Kennett.
Grades 9 and 4 gave a choral recitation. Three little girli Beverley
Fors, Frances Schnaebele and Dorothy PoweU sang a carol.
The pupili of E. Ball put on a humorous play. Next came a picturesque drill by th- 12 girls, under the
dlrecUon of Miu J. Butlin. Another
play under Mr. Ball w u then given.
Six glrli under the direction of
Mn. A. Francis took part ln a aong
and dance. They were Nancy Harrii,
Beverley Fors, Dorothy Powell,
Frances Schnaebele. Louise Ken.
net and Audrey Callendar.
Next came Uie High school play
under M. Stewart
The final Item wai a pretty tableau by the High achool glrli under
Mn. A. Francis. They sang three
songs.
The Pythian Sister lucky ticket
holders were Mn. Dulcle Pearson,
Mr, Somen of Nelson and Miu Hazel Flint.

E. McHale were vislton to Trail
Monday.
Mn. Glenn Wick, who accompanied her mother Mrs. A. Rushton to
Nova Scotia, returned snd left on
Monday to Join her husband at
Ocean Falls. En route, sha will visIt friends at Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cola left for a
alx weeks holiday at Brantford, Ontario, guests of Mr. and Mn. W. E
Smith, Mrs. Coles' parents.
Mn. M. Sadler ls a patient ln
Trail-Tadanac * HospiUl.
Mrs J. Falconer of Park Siding
w u a visitor here.
Mrs. A. R. Heighton visited Trail.
Mrs. W. T. Cole vUlted Trail last
Wednesday.
Mrs. T. Andenon and children
Hugh and Lois, vliited relatives ln
Trail.
T. Anderson, who h u been a paUent In Trail-Tadanac Hospital following a serious accident, la able
to be home again.
Miu Lorna and MUs Doris Johnion of Buchanan, Suk., have arrived to ipend the Winter here, gueiU
ot their par-eats, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Helghton and
E. Cole, wert visitors to Nelaon.
Mn. J. W. Davis and baby ion
returned (rom Trell-Tadanic Hoapltal
Mn. D. C. Maaon w u a weekend
vlaltor to Trail.
Ian Sprinkling spent a few dayi
at Salmo.

SIRDAR
SIRDAR, B.C.—<llno Bugara w u
a Saturday evening visitor tp Creiton. *
*
Mike Padarlnco visited hli family
in Creston.
Bert Sang of Cranbrook was a
visitor here on Tuesday.
Mn. Raymond and daughter Gertrude left Saturday to visit at
Nelson.
Carl Laveiello and M. Colombo
were vislton to Cruton .
F. Tomlin of Wynndel w u »t Atbars visiting Mr. and Mra. J. Mannarino.
Mra. Tom Bysouth of Kuskanook
h u returned after visiting at Wynndel.
Mr. and Mn. Sqworak and family
and Mr. and Mn. George Rohac tnd
daughter were motor visitors to
Creston.
Mn. Jamei Mannarino visited bar
mother in sirdar on Wedneiday.
Manhall McPherson of Cranbrook
was a visitor here on Monday.
James Passcuzzo who has betn
employed at Cranbrook h u rtturned h t r t .
J. S. Wilson w u a Nelson visitor
it the weekend.
Charles Nelson w u a "visitor to
Creaton.
Gino Bugara who has bten employed i t ' the Biyonne mine returned here on Tueidiy.

ii-- — _____ ,AiL..'

h u ilnce been disclosed to be untrue, the ministen said.
Officials said they hoped the appointment of an Australian representative to the Singapore war council, as announced today In Canberra,
would ensure a more accurate relay
of Information from that naval base.
Memben of the Federal Government also expressed deep concern
today over the progress of the Malaya campaign and disclosures that
muniUons and equipments are short
of requirements.
It w u confirmed that strong representations have been made to the
British Government to strengthen
air defencei In the Far Eut.

Over 6 Million
vChristmas Trees
Cut in Canada
BY THE CANADIAN PRESS
War or no war, Canadlani and
Amerlans want their Christmu trees
and by the end of this week Cana'
dian forests wlU have supplied more
than f,000,0.o balsam lir, spruce,
Douglu fir, pine and hemlock hrees
to hordes and apartment! ln both
countries.
The number of trees cut this year
Is likely to surpass lait season's cut
of approximately 6,000,000 trees
and in most cen..is ur.es . . .
i
about on a par with l u t year'i
values.

South Slocan Sunday
School Staff Stages
Social and Program Japanese Lose Out
in First Air Battle
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.-A delightful social eventhg w u held in
the Parish Hall sponsored by the
Sunday school staff of St. Matthews
Church and directed by Mn. W. A.
MacCabe, supi. Games and contests
were arranged and superintended
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Street, Mn. W.
C. rfoUey, Miss Gwen Jones and
Miss Mae Bowkett.
The musical program Included
vocal solos by Miss Ivy Walker and
John Hawkins; pianoforte solo, by
Miss Mae Bowkett; a quartette arranged by Mr. Hawkins, the vocalists being Miss Marjorie Dunsmore,
Misi Lillian Hawkim and Bobble
and Matthew Dunsmore. Mrl. Motley and Misi Walker were accompanists.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Frank
Scott and Mrs. George Biddlecomb
for having the highest number of
points for all games and contests.
Mrs. W. P. Rogers had charge of
a novelty and candy stall. Hot dogs,
cake and coffee were served. The
supper committee Nncluded Mrs.
Alex Mitchell, Mrs. C. H. Bland,
Mrs. A. Dunsmore, assisted by C. H.
Bland, John Hawkins, J. A. Street
and W. A. MacCabe.
Mrs. W. A. MacCabe wai general
convener. Rev. w. J. Silverwood ol
Nelson was chairman. Mrs. J. Hawkins took the tickets. The proceeds
were to help in completion of basement ot the hall.

MRS.

CHUNGKING, China, Dec. 21
(Delayed) (AP)—Six of 10 Japanese planes engaged by flien of
the American Volunteers Group
In their tint battle wera ihot
down, a communique Issued In
Kunming reported today. Tht
battle occurred Saturday. Previoui reports had given four as tha
number of planes ihot down. Tht
defenders iuffered no louei.

Two Canadians
Were on Ark Royal
LONDON, Dec. 22 (CP) — Two
Canadians sailed in the Ark Royal
on the l u t Mediterranean voyage
of the famous aircraft carrier which
sank 25 miles from Gibraltar atter
an enemy submarine attack.
Lt Barney Medland of Winnipeg,
a Fleet Air Arm pilot flew Uie
last plane otf the flight deck when
his squadron was going through a
drill Just before the ship waa strut*
by two torpedoes. He now is Fn
England.
Lt Bill Fowler of Toronto w u s
sWp's officer who -escaped ln a
small boat-tnd remained in Gibraltar.

LONDON, Dec. 22 (CP)-One
Brltlth commentator, aiked If ha
oould dlitlngulsh bttwttn tht
German terms "lupreme command" and "lupreme leadenhip"
In connection with Hitler's I I lumptlon of full Army command
replied: "It meant there'i n6body
ltft to uck."

Concert Staged
by Nakusp School
NAKUSP, B.C.-Spiendidly presented w u Uie ChrUtmu entertainment given by the Glenbank
School children under Uie direction
ot the teacher, J. McPhadden. The
school was gaily decorated and a
Christmu tree carried gifts for the
children.
Forty guests wert welcomed by
Eva Likus and Florence Bailey. The
program w u as followi:
Addreu of welcome, Robert Pakula: tong by the class; solo by
Annie Oros. Johnny Oros, Laura
Robson, Billy Likus, Eva Likus,
Emil Miller and Joan Brown; recitation by Johnny Oros-, piano solo
by Joan Brown; play with Olive
Bailey, Isabel Embree, Billy Likus
Annie Oros, Gay Bailey, Eva Robson, Marlon Embree, Helen Juris,
Billy Atherton, Robert Pakula,
Johnnie Oros and EmU Miller; recitation, Laura Robson; song, the
clus; Msrching drill, eight girls;
solo, Joan Brown, with mixed chorus; recitaUon, Emil Miller; tap
dance, Joan Brown and Ethel Mikalulc; play, Ethel Mlkalasik, Louise
Surina, Jean BattershaU, Annie Mlkalasik, Florence Bsiley, Marion
Embree and Eva Likus; recitation
by Isobel Embree.

ORAVCHDSK, B.
C-Th*
nual ChrUtmu tret for tht ictux
children w u held in Gray Cn
Hall and w u preceded by a e
cart preiented by the ichool u n d i
the lupervision of their leider, I
Pennington.
The pUy Pinocchlo. was draa
Used and adopted by Mlu Pennli
ton, top honors going to Richai
Drew as Jimmy Cricket Hit p a |
of Pinocchlo w u taken by
Lymbery.
An Informal Jumble sale w u |
on by the Porcupine Club In ,
ot the school dental fund. Over fH
w u realized. The cushion raffia*
brought ln (3 and w u won by MU
Joan Burge.
Mrs. Pennington and Mrs. Ly
bery managed the stage, Mn. G.I
Oliver and Mn. Benthien superin-*-!
tended the supper and Mrs. A n - I
derson w u in charge of the s a l a , |
The program:
Recitation, Gladys Adams, Alio*.
Oliver, play Shirley. Wilma and
Zane Grey, Gladys Adams; dueV
Beth Oliver and Evelyn Adamaj
recitation, Evelyn Adams, Doro»
thy Gray; Shirley Gray and llttl*
ones; Play, Eleven children; trloi
Violet Adams and Shirley and Dote
othy Gray; recitation Brenan Drtir
Violet Adams and choruses by th*
Khool.

NORWEGIANS TAKE]
ADVANTACE OF
HUN WITHDRAWAL,
WA8HINQTON, Dec. 22 (AP)—
Crown Prinee Olav of NorwajT'
said today that, because of mlltt*'
ary ravines In Russia and Libya,
Germany w u pulling troopi out
of Occupied Norway and undtr*
ground unreit among loyal Nor» ]
wegltni w u growing day by day. |

Longbeach, Harrop
Schools Put on
Christmas Concert
HARROP, B. C—A large audience
attended the Christmu concert staged by Longbeach and Harrop
schools ln Harrop Hall. Carols were
sung by the Harrop pupils and
Longbeach Junior pupils. Three girls
sang a medley of three songs and
Vivvien McTavish played a piano
solo.
Feature performances were a
sketch, dsnee and action song by'the
Harrop school, while Viwien McTavlah, Marjory Ward, Franklin
Ward and Allen Ward, Longberch
CANADA'S
senior pupils, showed dramatic abFIHIST A l l
ility.
Longbeach school scored a big hit
ln a patriotic drill and son-.and Harrop school's singing was populir.
On Sale *t All Corernmtnt
Two recitations and a sketch plsyed
Liquor Storu
by Marjorie Serres and Alan Donaldson of Harrop completed the proDAWCa BLACK H O t H 1 « I * I S Y
gram.
ttOHTRCAL
Three cheen were given the teachen, Mn. L. C. Prjjer and MUs This advertisement Is not publiihed I
Georgina Williscroft of Longbeach or displayed by the Liquor Control |
school,
Botrd or by tbt Government a f *"
Ladles of the dUtrlct supplied reBritish Columbil
freshments, the memben of Harrop
Women'i Institute being In charge.

of Course!

It's Smooth end
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EVERY GIFT OF
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES OR STAMPS
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WILL BRING US NEARER

AND GOODWILL

O'REILLY IS
ACCIDENT VICTIM

ROSSLAND, B.C, Dec. 21-Word
has been received that Mrs. Alice J.
O'Reilly, a former resident of Rosslsnd, w u struck by an automobile
on Dec. 11 at Vancouver. Mrs.
O'Reilly w u taken to St. Paul'l
Hospital for treatment, and u far
as is known st this time her injuries are not serious. Mrs. O'Reilly
is the mother of Q.M.-Sergt. A. T.
O'Reilly at Vernon.

F0*N

PROCTER
PROCTER, BC.-Mrs. A. Ogden
and daughter Clair? have returned
from a visit to the Cout.
Mrs. W- Ward was a visitor to Nelson Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. J. Bachynski of Trail
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Shkwarok.
J. Crosble left for Calgary to
spend the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Solecsjl and
daughter Beverly of Blake are visiting Mrs. Soleckl's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Shkwarok, for Christmu.
Mr. and Mrs. H- Houck motored
to Nelson.
Miss Annie McKinnon ot Nelson
is visiting her parents, Captsin and
i rs. M. McKinnon.
Mrs. J. Blunt, who has been visiting her son and dai ghter-ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Blunt of Nelion.
h u returned.
Mri. f. Sockoloskl snd daughter
Marie left for a few daya at Uie
Coast.
Miss L. Morsh Is leaving for
Peachland to spend the Christmai
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stoochenoff
and two daughters and Louie Bonnacci motored to Nelson Saturday.
Mrs. Stanley HaU ot Nelson ls
visiting her sister-in-law. Miss E.
Cove, at tbt Outlet Hotel. Mlu Cove
will accompany her back to Nelion
for the Christmu holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peti Bovers left to
ipend the holiday! at Winnipeg and
other points.
Mn. A. Troiby ind daughter Annt
•nd i o m Charlie ind Jimmy ihopped In Ntlion Saturdiy.
Mr. ind Mri. H. Solecki ind Mra.
N. Shkwtrok ihopped In Nelion
Saturday.

LONDON DRY
YOU SAVE ON THE
40 O L BOTTLE

40 ox. ?3.40
* . t. A. CILBEV L I M I T E D . L O N D O N , E N C — N E W

TORONTO, ONT.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by th.
Government of British Columbia.
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inas, Romano

Calladine, Brown
Gaining on Trudel

fe 9-Pin Edge

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Deec. 22
(AP)-Norm Calladine of Providence and Adam Brown of Indianapolis are' gaining on Louis Trudel
of Washington, tht A m e r i c t n
Hockty League'i leading scorer,
Trudel, with 10 pointa, was held
loortltu during tht put wttk. Cal*
dine found tht ntt onct while
Brown picked up thret nsliits enabling each to draw within four points
Of the pacemaker.

In Taking Bowls
Winning the top honon ot tht
•l Bowling Club'i Chriitmai
y tourniment, George Gelinas
red Romano finiihed nine plm
MM Of their neareit rlvall,
it Defoe and Jack Anderion
wlnneri piled up mitch scorei
W and 1168 for a toul of 2314,
used to 1127 u d ina for MOS
Woe and Andenon,
third place camt Everett Kuhn
Irvln Black with 1071 md 1176
1247. Next to thtm wtre Spirit",
mo and Walter Kitto with 1071
1160 tor 2231. Coming fifth wtre
iy Romino and Jack Htmion
1102 and 1127 for 2229.
ie reit of tha final icorei ln the
t of finiih follow:'Bill Brown
'BUI Qilllcano 214H, Tony Arv and Gene Nadeau 2141, Jack
la and Archie Macrone 2125.
Andenon and Art Grodski 2129,
f Cassios and J. II Allen 2116.
Mn Cuthbert tnd Jimmy Milne
( ft* Horlick tod Harry Mitz30M, BlUy Wilion tnd Walter
K* 2068, Dart Meaklni tnd Jim
stay 2068, Frank McClement and
any Aurello MSB, Lei Laithwaite
Don Buih 2016.
wo more tournaments remiln ln
CluVi ichedule, for the Hume
el Trophy and the Bowling Cluh
pBy. Tournament play will be
uned tt the beginning of the New
r. On* tourniment hat ilready
a pliyed, Truoken winning the
urp ".Sophy.

Euerby It Moved
Back on Rearguard
Jlth Victorit Bipcoi bitting t
mp, Cotch Jack Kilpatrick has
Nd Al Euerby back to defence.
r molt of thii leason Euerby has
io playing right wing with Killick at Centre tnd But Algir on
i left flank on tht tame attacking

11

herby who pliyed defence for
Igon Maple Letfi towird tht end
laat Maaon tfter being previously
flji on" th* forward llnei, hti
IB replaced at right wing by
orge Dunn, laat year with Namo.

w

•
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Proulx, Bergstrom
Fired By Coulson
EDMONTON. Dec. 22 (CP) Frank Coulson, Coach of Rid Deer
Bufaloi'S of thl A.B.C. Senior
Hockey League, announced today
Bob (Puile) Proulx, the team's high
scorer, had been released. Coulion
said the former Edmonton junior
and West Kootenay Senior Hockey
League player started a dressing
room fight.
"1 decided that for the good of
the team I would have to let him
go," Coulson added.
Alio released were Bert Schwab
md Harold Bergstrom.

News of Former
Leaf Hockeylsts
Jack Moody, utility mln for Nelson Maple Leafs in 1938-39, hai
been "briklng" for the C.P.R. ever
since he returned from Calgiry,
but hai been forced to give up
hockey, because of his work and
Injuries,
He hurt his leg, and that alone has
kept him out of hockey.
Another member of the Nelion
team that year, though he didn't
get into a game, is Gordie Strutheri,
ex-pro who was understudy for
Jesse Seaby lh goal. Struthers ls
working ln a Calgary garige.
Oeorge Snell, who had an unluccesiful tryout with the Maple
Letfi, ii playing In the Calgiry
Ctty Hockey League, figuring in
ill goals of I 3-2 victory for hli
tetm late last week.

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L SIMPSON, Auociated Press War Analyst
A crucial battle in the Pacific theatre is raging amid the
It ptddlet of West-Central Luzon, and is gripping American
•its with tnxious suspense; but elsewhere, half way around
I world, even more momen-t
^developments hint at in- hinterland and coastal irei with
niil dlllntegration in Cer- their low irrigation dykes permit
iny,
widespread Hooding to confine the
I frantic tffort by Hitler to boi- attack to roads thst can be defendr Oermin morale tgainst defetti ed or dynamited to slow up enemy
i and iHBtjBfltol doom ot advancei. Time il what count! in
i Asia army In Libya might prove thii struggle. The size of tha Jipire ilgnlflcant than any territory inett invasion fleet, eitlmated ot
t or taken by either ildt, or tny carry from 80,000 to 100,000 troopi,
> kettle. If tt means that Hitler shows Tokyo ls prepared to flood
ire t, tr«ck-up within Germany those beaches with Japanese blood
dor the war strain ft* it might, to gtln a foothold and save time.
ne tan aay how toon (hb war
iy tod In utter dlawter (or the

~
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is Playing
N.A.H.A. leagues Patrick
for Strvic* Hockey Beland Stars for
Will Start Today Squad at Calgary Champion Softball
Team al Calgary

Aces Top First
Buna High Scorer
TRAIL, B.C., Dec. 22-Aces, winnlng eight gamei without a lott,
carried oft the firat-place honon in
tha flrit half of the Trail-Rossland
Buketball Club Intermediate schedule. Tha Roulanden piling up five
wins for 10 polnta grabbed ttt ucond place, while Bontons were third
with eight polnti. C.Y.O. and Tigers
trailed tba peek with two polnti
tach.
In Individual icoring P. Bunt of
tha Acta led the way witb A polnti,
whilt right behind him w u S. Sammartino of the Bontont with tt.
Also winning plsces 10 the "big
five", scorati with over » polnta
to their credit, were Lorne Tognotti ind brothtr A. Tognotti, both
of the Aces, with 66 and tl polnta,
respectively; and between them
was E. Topllff of Rossland with M
points The first half closed Saturday, and play will resume with the
opening ot the iecond halt In tht
New Yttr.
The team tnd Individual standings, compiled by Tom Derbyihlre,
Secretary-Tretsurtr, follow:
W L P A P

Acts

» o aa iw ie

Rowland
» * ttl ltt 10
Bontons
4 I 217 IW t
CY O
1 « IM IM 2
Tigers
1 8 114 234 2
Scoring:
P. Bunt, Aces
—— M
S. Sammartino, Bonloni
W
L. Tognotti, Aces
— *
B. Topliff, Rossland
ti
A. Tognotti, Aces
«
L. DePotlls, Bontons
48
F. Turik, Bontons .
•—. 40
J. Fanlni, Aces
—
37
L. Bertoia, Rossland
/.
34
D. Tofolo, C.Y.O
—
34
T. Fowler, Tigers
- 34
A. Martin, Aces
31
R Ius, C.Y.O
31
D. Camoizi, Rossland
•••• tt
L. Forte. Bontons
27
J. Cox, Rosilind
27
T. Mtrlo, Aces
_ M
M. Le8ergent, Rotiland
22
R. Scott. Rouland
22
T. Borsato, Tigers
- — 20
J. Melatini, CY.O.
.
1»
A. McAuley, C.Y.O.-Tigers .
15
C Picone, C.Y.0
U
L. Zinio, Bon Toni
II
J. Underwood, C.Y.O., Tlgwi
12
H. Mirtln, Roulind
— 11
A. Domldion, Rotiland
10
t. Pignan, Acei
•
I. Ius, C.Y.O
»
D. McKinnon, Bontoni
t
B. Bonato, Tigeri
I
E. Georgetti, Bontona
— 8
0. Nocente, C.Y.O
6
C. Alton, C.Y.O
»
D. Price, Tigers
_
3
1. Truant, Tigers
_..
4
P. Gibion, Tigers
4
J. Douglas, Rosslind
4
O. Merlo, C.rO. .....
... 4
D. Moro, Bontoni
—
2
Bellle, Rotiland
2
F. Cozzetti, Rossland
_
2
O. Staudinger, Rotiland
2
A. Sovrtn, C.Y.O
New York Glints were National
League champions three years In a
row In 1911-12-13, and four straight
seasons for i new leigue record ln
1921-22-23-24.

-PAOI NINI

Todty sad tomorrow will tet the
ttart Of league play In the Nelion
Amateur Hockey Auoclation, Iee
time tor practical for N. A. H. A
teami has been available far over
a month.
Ibla morning at I o'clock F.A.C.'i
and M.R.K.'i will clash ln the flnt
game ot tha Bantam League ichedule, and immediately afterward at
10:30 MJUL'i and FA.C.'s will
meet ln a Midget League opener.
Wedneidiy morning at 10:30 tha
juvenile teama of the lime two oriniMtiom ate schedule to play
ielr-|nltlal game.
An hour and a half haa been given
ior each game's actual playing time
and Intermissions.
Second gamei will be played by
each Friday and Saturday, Fairview
and M.R.K.'s to play bantam and
midget games at 9 and 10:30 respectively Friday morning and tht
Juvenilei at 9 o'clock Saturday
night.

DAME IS HOCKEY CASUALTY
A referee end two teammates come to the assistance
of Anrel (Bunny) Dame of the Montreal Canadians after
he wag knocked "cold" in the faat hockey action at Madison Square Garden, when the Canadlens defeated the
Brooklyn Americans, 4-2. The teammates are Joe Benoit
(6) and Ray Getliffe (11). Dame was carried from the
ice.
Freney' coaches

Trail, Rossland team,
Hoopsters Spill
ROSSLAND, B.C., Dec. 21—TraU
and Rosslind tetmt tgaln split two
intermediate buketball tussles at
the Armories Saturday evening.
Thtre will be no further games
here until January.
Tht flrtt game iaw the Rouland
men triumph 12-22 over tha C.Y.OTigen from tht Smelter City, who,
had tbeir shooting bun u accurate
it their checking might havt come
out on top. The Rosiland boyi fortook to a large degree their palling
plays tnd wtre inclined to turn tn
scores on lndlvlduil endeivon. The
game wu faat and intereitlng, even
to wild and woolly play that uw
numeroui hooptten tplUed ungracefully on the noor, though theu
ipilll wtrt unintentional on both
ildu.
Tht Roultnd girls, on thl othtr
htnd, though beaten again, dliplayed considerably more passing
and generally looked much improved. They held a 10-2 lead st
half time, but were behind 23-13 st
the end of the game.
In the men's contest, McAuley of
the Tigers led both teams with 11
points. Cox and Camoizi each go
nine for Roisland, and Ius gathered
eight for the Tigeri. Mary Cronit
of the Buddies topped the girls with
10 points, followed 8y Helen Purcello of Rossland with six.
Between gamu, Annie Lucln, on
behalf ot tht Roulind tesms. presented t handsome clock to Miss
Betty Ball, whou marriage to Johu
Freney will Uke pltct in Vancouver toward the end of the month.

both

Hockey Standings
NATIONAL

Boston
Toronto
Chictgo
Rangeri
Detroit
Americans
Rouland Ctnidieni

W
11
12
0
_. 10
t
4
4

L
I
5
5
1
t
11
18

D F A P
8 38 32 20
0 58 31 24
3 48 41 21
0 80 53 20
2 18 tt 12
1 41 88 I
1 40 80 9

Hike Pitrlck, tait jeer wltt Kimberley Dyntmiten, ii playing for
Mo. I Wireleu School In Calgary
Cit/ Hockey League. He ia a former
Calgary Stampeder.
Jimmy Kirkwood, who played lacroue for Trail one year, la playing
for tbe umt tetm, The calibre of
thla team, which la leading an
eight-team league, la favorably compared by fans wltb tbat ot tha
Stampeden.

Jeffries Is New
S p i r e Trainer
The Ntlion Amateur Hockey Aiiociatlon hu appointed Let Jeffriet, first-aid man of the Weat
Kootenay Power k Light Company
at Brilliant, as trainer for the Nelion Spitfires, lti Junior hockey

team.

Jeffries, who came hert a year or
ao ago from tha Prairies by way ot
Prince Rupert, la keenly intereited
In iport. He li Preildent of the
Likevlew Athletic Club, a tennii
organlutlon which tieed the courts
ln Fairview.
Tha new trainer commenced hla
dutlei for the game tha Spltflrei
won 3-3 at the expense of the Trill
Intermediitei lut Friday in Trail.
Tha Int-Jun League haa called a
halt tn lti actlvltlei until after the
ChrUtmu leuon. Tha next gamt
It bttwttn Trill Intermediatei ind
Trill Tigen at Trail nest Monday.
On New Year'i Day, Spltflrei md
Tigen, the two Junior teama Of tha
letgut, will cluh on Ntlion Ice to
furnish tht Lakeside City with iti
usual hockiy ftrt on thtt holiday.

Johnny Gldinikl refuted, Mrs.
Gldlnski ind Mlu Ball ihared tht
icorlng assignment. Lineupi follow:
NATIONAL
Roultnd men-tf. Cox t. Ray Chicago at Americans.
Scott 2, L. Bertoia 2, M. LeSargint, Rangers at Boston.
E. Topliff I, D. Camotzl 9, A. Don- PACIFIC COAST
New Westminster it Victorit.
aldion, J. Douglu 4. F. Coiiettl, H.
Picard Wins Open
Martin tnd R. Staudinger.
HARUNGEN, Tex.. Dtc. 22 (AP)
C.Y.O. Tlgen-O. Merlo 2, R. Ma
-Henry Picard of Oklahoma City
8, 0. Nocente 1, J. Undtrwood md TITLED COLF STAR MISSED won the $3000 Rio Grande Vallty
LONDON, Dec. 22 (CP Cable)- open golf tournament today with a
A. McAuley 11.
Count John Bendern, who It John
Buddlu—L. Cuey 4, M. Cronlt dl Foreit won tht Britiih amateur 260 total for 7 holei.
In second place with 2it wu E. J.
10, A. Morriion 2, O. Kwasnie 4, R. golf champiomhip ln 1932, today
Cosstrina 1, C. Chrlitante and M wu reported milling and believed (Dutch) Harrison of Little Rock,
Ark. Jimmy Demaret of Detroit finSmith 2.
t prisoner in I.ibyt.
ished third with 289.
Rossland girle—A. Lucln 2, R
Purcello 6. t*. Clara 2, B. Atkinson A ielf-appointed manager dragged
•OLD TO CHI GUIS
2, E Radich 1, A. Mara, Ormi Bu- a "future Ty Cobb" Into t Dodger
BOSTON, Dec. 22 (AP)—Boiton
tortc and M. Wright.
tryout ctmp in Texu. Tht youngRed
Sox
announced today that Bill
ster had no ability whatever, itriking out tvery time he wtlktd to Fleming, right handed pitcher out on
tht plate. Alter a while the so-called option to Louliville of the American
Pagnan, Gallicano
manager went to Tink Riviere, who Auoclition, h u bten told outright
Pass in Wireless
runs Brooklyn's Spring (Texas) to the Chicago Cubs.
and wanted to know what he
Joe DiMaggio usee t 38-ounce bat,
R.C.A.F. Courses farm,
thought was tha kid's weiknesi in
honed down to 38 ounces.
Olno Pagnan, a member of tht the batter's box. To which Riv- sometimes
He perefers i long club, huvy on
TrtU Golden Betn, thit yetr'i In- iere promptly aniwered: "A pitch- tht end. He tayt lt prevent! him
terior lacrosse championi, h u grid- ed ball."
trom twinging too quickly.
uated In his wireless course at Calgary, and has been attested In the
RCAF. He It now itatloned at
Edmonton.
FREE GREETING CARDS OBTAINABLE
A ftw dtyi previously Joe Gallicano, Nelion athlete, finiihed a simAT BANKS AND POST OFFICES WHEN
ilar course tnd was sent also to
Edmonton by the Air Force.

Tonight's Hockey

YOU BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

TROUBLE?

Ernie Beland, ilarry young athlete who scintillated in Nelion ae-'
nbr baseball and aoftball, this year
wu a member ot the champion
men's loftball aggregation ot Calgary. Thty were the Avenue Grill
Bombers.
Beland, who h u been in Calgary over a yttr now working ln
tbt Superintendent's offiet of tht
CN.R., broke into the lineup early
hi the seuon, and after filling in
tor the 111 shortstop, he won a permanent berth, finiihing up tn centra
Bald and batting cleanup.
Johnny Fulthorpe, who pitched
for Rosslind toward the end of the
softbill aeaaon In the Kootenay,
wu a member ot the team, in Alberta they play l0-mm toftball.
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AND STAMPS AS

Call Shorty'* Repair Shop

PHONE 171

CO DPCBATIV1

jQCwt n: • ".OUCH AI DICA

it U not ptMlihe*
er dltpHyid by He Uqser Centre!
fut
er by the ( l m i i i i l et

ffhtlertr hla underlying reason,
tier haa dlaplaced his boasted
tat captain, Held Marshal Walar TOD brauchltsch, to ttke perUl command of hit Winter-logged
Diet, pretumably because of the
l)d military debacle In Russia,
id to disguise a little from his
oplt thtt first smashing German
feat of the war, the announceent of Von Brauchitsch's removal
ntalned this revealing statement:
"With the amazingly rapid annllation (by Japan) of the Amerln Pacific fleet and the British
rota at Singapore tnd the occuptm of numeroui BrlUih md Amerin beset In But Asia by Jipineie
teae the wtr U now is entering
l a new phase favorable'to us."
It Is devoutly to be hoped Hitler
ltouelt believei that to bt I trut
plcturt oi the wir tcene ln the
Padflc. Hla awakening will be all
the more rude when the truth
dtwm upon him.
ror tht ftet is thtt tht United
•Met Piclflc fleet .wherever It
It and whatever ltt Immediate
i, itlll la the most powerful
offensive force ln tht Pacific. The
tttt ll that no vital American or
Britiih haa* about tht Chlni Sea
I been occupied by the Japantea. Hong Kong, tvtn tiny Wtke
Ialand with lta Amerlcm garrtion,
ttlll wert holding out it lait tccounti.
HOT IS lt yet certain thtt I Japanblood-bath attempt to takt
enili by lta military front door,
Llngiyen Bay routt, ctn tchleve
Objective. Unt terie reoprts
n Otn. MicArthur'i httdqutri ire definitely encouraging.
MacArthur appeeri to have been
Ujr prepired for tht Lingayen at... He knew the main thrust must
mt there, not around the Northern
) Of Luion or on ltl Southern exemltiei.
Thtrt b tnothtr short tnd direct
td to Manila. Thert Is ample evince the mtln body of Americanllplno dtfenden Is between the
ptnese tt Lingayen, tnd Manila.
it dlipersed to detl with remote
Nttl elsewhere.
Oermin, rither thin Jtptneie,
neceultlei cletrly timed the blowi
both Singapore ind Luion. In
Malaya tht tropical nini t r t now
dut t t ttart Thty eeuld iwtmp
Nlpponttt ttttck 11 Runlan
Id and snows, oeupled with tht
finishing reoueprttlvt powen
If tht Rid trmy, bluttd tht Oer"victory" drive.

Thit advertisement It not Dubllthtd or dliplayed by t h t Liquor Control Board or by the Govtrnmtnt of British Columbit

lice paddies of the Lingayen
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tCHOOL-ORPLAY TROCK

PATTERN 9023
Children's lives are full of variety—it'i time to play one minute
and go to school the next! Their
little frocks must be adaptable,
says Marian Martin, and designs
Pattern W23. The bodice side sections are cut with a bolero-like
curve and a pointed centre panel
tops the inverted pleat in the
skirt This same centre panel may
be made of contrast fabric together with the collar and sleevebands—accent it with buttons or
lace it up with ribbon or braid!
The skirt has a panel in the back,
and the ric-rac may continue
along the seam at the waist. You
can see for yourself what charming versions are possible. . . the
Sew Chart will help you make
them quickly.
Pattern 9923 may be ordered
only in children's sizes 2, 4, 6, 8
and 10. Size 6 dress all one fabric,
requires 1% yards 35 inch fabric,
and •_ yards contrast.
Send twenty centi for this Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your 8IZE, name,
address and style number.
Send your order to The Dally
Newi. Pattern Department, Nelson. -Pattern will be ient to your
home within 10 dayi.

Army Casualties
OTTAWA, Dec. 22 (CP) - Five
men were reported dead and five
seriously ill in the Canadian (Active) Army's 77th official casualty
list issued late today.
The list brought to 509 the number of army dead and missing reported officially since the war started
Following is the list:

OVERSEA!
Dead:

Doilies—so dear to a housewife's heart and so dainty
in a home—are yours for a bit of easy crochet! You'll
find many uses for these and they're especially lovely on
buffet or luncheon table. Pattern 2992 contains directions for making doilies; illustrations of them and
stitches; materials required.
Send twenty cent, for thl, pattern to The Nelion Dally Newi,
Needlecraft Dept.. Nelion. Write plainly pattern number, your name
and addreu. Pattern will be mailed to your home within 10 dayi.
LEAD TOWARD HONORS
ning. One West then led his spadt
THAT INJUNCTION, expressed 3. North won with the K, returned
In three words, ls one which all his spade 2, and when he later gol
players, high and low, understand. the lead, fired his spade 5, preBut sometimes they forget It In venting West from rufflng a clui
their hurry to do something else and making him lose two tricks li
which at the moment they consid- that suit, plus one In spades ant
er more Important, though per- one each in the red suits. Anothei
haps they could have accomplished West, after winning with his hear
the other purpose without violat- A. cashed the club A and led his .
ing this simple principle. Prac- to the Q. South fed the heart J ti
tically any honor or honor-combi- North's Q, and the heart 9 wa.
nation has a greater trick-taking ruffed. The club J was rufTed b;
potential if led toward than if led the spade 10. The diamond A am
away from, excepting those which 4 to the Q were followed by thi
are solid and three or four touch- diamond K, ruffed by West am
over-ruffed by North. The lattei
ing-honors deep.
still had his guarded spade K. si
4> K 8 5 2
took another trick.
»KQ984
The one declarer who wenl
• .i:.
down a single trick, won the heart
4107
A, reached dummy with the dia_t A 3 7 6 4
• QJ10
mond A and led the club 2. When
-V.
3
fl 6 5
»A2
f A 10 9 8 South won with the Q, West
ducking, his contract was sure to
i
• '»
be set no more than one trick
*AJ
*5»
That play built a tenace over
4 None
South's K, so It was unnecessary
V J 10 S
to ruff a club later. This declarer
• KQ62
loat only one trick ln clubs, plus
+ KQ9863
one in each other suit, for a top
Dealer: North. Both sides vulscore, because he led toward hl»
nerable.)
club honors.
North
But
South
West
• •*
Pass
Pass
if
2
+
Tomorrow's Problem
If
Pasi
*f
fiJ9432
Dble
f t .
That bidding was don* only t t
•
K4
tables where the Vanderbilt sys+ K J9
tem w u being used, the South
hand not being strong enough for • S 3
* A K «
the artificial 1-Club call. It did not *»'•'
»K J975
Influence the contract much, how- • .1 JO B 7
3
6
ever, as at nearly every table of
•»
the tournament the contract was • A Q 7 5
410 6 3
the same. What a difference In .the
play, however. Most declarers
4»7
went down two tricks. One was
f A 10 8 4
set three because he botched the
• A Q8S 2
Job so terrifically. Only one got
*»«
the right result, going down Just
(Dealer: East. Neither side vulone trick.
nerable.)
Notice how unsound some of
If West opens the bidding her*
them were. At several tables
with 1-Heart, what ahould Soutd
North led his heart K, West windo, and why ?
Diitributed by Kins feature! Svnrtk.t. 1—

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett and Russell R<
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BRINGING UP FATHER
7

By Geo. McMani

s

MV FATHER WILL ARfZNS
S O M E T H « TOCAV-I \HMJT
YXlTOeO
DCWNTOTHE
STATX» AkID MEET HtM-

WHCH ONETHE
RAILIJOAP
OR POUCE?

j*%gg ^<V 11

»•

HENRY

By Carl Andersi

N.

DAILY CROSSWORD
Oa high
Impolite
Sewing
Implements
Curious
scraps of
literature
Shabby
Grampus
You
(old form)
To ventilate
Diminutive
of Edward
District
Attorney
(abbr.)

M. S-.ihaped
moldings
17. Eyeglass
28. Ruthenium
(sym.)
31. Pronoun
32. Macaw
33. Inborn
38. To fish
37. Handle with
skill
38. Type
measures
40. Midday
41.Cl&Mifie*
45 Part of
school year

aatiiit
_mtt:
r.m_t
unuui
am lowais :*•_:*
maa auia um
now mo »nnr_
'JHI5I BUUWW
sm i3ai:i
;.'MW:; w-.t
I'jwaa ma &_
*sim WM f-iuffl

aauam HMUHM

DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disne

MH IIKMllH 1:111

wmi.iM -jyiaufc]
47. Method of
learning
tl. East Indies
(abbr.)

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
IS-1S
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By Chic Youn
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Teaterday's Cryptoo-not*: NO BEA UTT IS U K E THK W A V T T
OF THE MIND—COOKE.
Distribute-! br Kins riieha ia trr_ttt.. las.
HOW IO WORK CRYPTOQUOTES

"Maybe 1 ain't artistic but ! ran't
let- why any woman raves over
ug'} furniture just because it'i old"

17 ( f m

•*aXV

CK VI TIX JI'OTF.—A crjf

80

^

6e,«= 9»6 *EK N THAT

1. To box
2 Checks
2. Chinese coin
4 Performs
6 Pertaining
to Dorians
«. Military
school
student

7. X A T 1. 8

) / NO. 6UT 6"6 VOJLD

DEM)?) V 5CK >*JCH LONGE3 '

DOWN

A U N T HET

GET HIM t_%.
FROM M E - I ' M
<X-___\HUZf

s.

A-CRONS
1
1. Cold food
I
Eastern Ontario Regiment—Laird.
dish
I
Douglas Robert. Lieut, "Frank Laird
•
Zodiacal
(father). Parry Sound, Ont.
sign
11
Infantry — Robinson, James Arnold, Pte , Roderick James Robinson 10 Uke a .ring
11.
Real
(father), Portage la Prairie, Man.
r
Central Ontario Regiment—Allan, 12 WorsMp
li
Michael Ross, Pte, Mrs. Margaret 13 Bounding
portions
21
Allan (wife), Toronto.
British Columbia Regiment—Rex- 13. Mediterranean vessel 23
ford, Douglas Milton, Pate., Roy
Eben Rexford (father), Sardis, B C ; 1«. Therefore l<
Richardson, Arthur Edward, Pte, 18. Give over
M
Mrs. Marion Richardson (mother), 19 Siamese
coin
Victoria, BC.
M Attempt
Dangerously ill:
Royal Canadian Artillery—Swaine, 12. Chinese
meaaure
Christopher Byron, Sgt, Mrs. Jessie
MacPherson Swaint (wife), Moose JS. Climbed
tr, King of
Jaw, Sn.sk.
Israel
Royal Canadian Engineers—Currie, Robert James, Spr. Robert » Not hard
Thompson Currie (father), Ester- 30. An epicure
hazy, Sask.
34. Type measure
Infantry — Ozouf, Harold John- 35. Epoch
stone. Pte., Mrs Evelyn Carolina 36. Solemn
Ozouf (wife), Riding Mountain,
wonder
Man.
39 Ages
Royal Canadian Army Service 41. Closets
Corps—Tam biy n. Carl Perbles. Pte.. 43 East Indtaa
Mrs Margaret Jan Tamblyn (mothtree
er). Holland, Man.
44. To dart
Reconnaissance units—Gibb, An- 46 Forces
drew Grant. Tpr.. Mrs. Wallace Gibb
onward
(mother), Amherstburg. Ont.
48. Learning
49 Revolve
Gold, in varying amounts has tO Begged
hern found in almost every coun- 42 Facial
expression
try on earth.

By ROBERT QUILLEN

Guess ib

BElTSJSa
-*MHT HE
WANTSSEEYOO
UATBe,
BETTY

Crytoquotea are quotation! of famous persons written cipher
A substitute character has repln*-i*d th« original letter For instance
an "R" may substitute fer the nnsin.-il *'F" tliroughnu the entire
rryptnquote, or a il* n*.»j replace an "LL*. Find the ke) and follow
through lo the solution.
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Classified Advertising
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET
BIRTHS

PUBLIC NOTICES

NER—To Mr. and Mrs. Jamei
of Rosemont, at Kootenay
Oeneral Hospital Dec. 18, a

*.
„__JN—To Mr and "Mrs. T.
In ot Deer Park, at Kootenay
General Hospital, Dec. 19, a
RD—To Mr. and Mrs. Horace
718 Kokanee Ave., at Kooteake General Hospital Dec. 21,

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

MINING MACHINERY
ASSAYERS ANO MINE
REPRESENTATIVES
FOR SALE
Tenden will bt received by tht
undersigned up to 11 a.m. Monday, HAROLD S ELMES. ROSSLAND
January 12th, 1942, tor the purchut B.C. Provincial Asssyer. Chemist
Individual representative for ihipo! the Machinery tnd Equipment of
pers at TnU Smelter,
the SLOCAN IDAHO MINES litui BUTE Independent Mint Repated near New Denver, B.C.
rtsentstlve Box 54 Trail n C
The equipment consists of 30 h.p
Fairbanks-Morse
Diesel
engine,
CHIROPRACTORS
electric hoist, trinsformen, swltchu
1
diamond drill, compressors, fuel
B. MCDONALD, D.C, Pilmer
tanks, belting, itopers, cable, pipe, A O n
d X-Ray Strand Blk, Trill
etc.

$20,000 PAYMENT
GOES TO CRESTON
FRUIT GROWERS
CRESTON, B.C., Dee. 22-Creston
Valley fruit men are in receipt ol
$20,000 on their IMl ipplt crop.
acording to reports irom tht local
B.C. T n e Fruiti Offlct, O. W. Hembling, Manager, itited todty. Thli
bring! the total advance on applei
to date 74 centi for unwrapped ind
75 cents per b m for wrapped.
Three more cars wtrt nported,
bringing to t total of 102 car* itnt
to thl United Kingdom mirkets.
The total quantity still untold ll
approximately 20,000 boxes.

Norman to Return
After the Holidays

WOSKI-To Mr. and Mrs.
Stonoski of Cutlegar at Koo.
Like General Hospital, Dec.
Copies of the Inventory may bt
CORSETIERES
obtained at this office tnd tht
ton
equipment i m p e d e d i t New S P E N C E R CORSET1ERE, MISS
Denver,
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore, Ph 669L

=

HELP WANTED

plicttiuui will noi Dt couered from persons engaged in
i production ol wai supplies

Tenden to be ta double sealed
envelopes, marked on the outside
"Tender en Slocan Idaho Equip
ment."
Highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.
THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S
TRUST ASSOCIATION LIMITED
111 Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg,
Vancouver, B.C.

ITED: FOUR LOG SAWYERS,
lit be experienced and file own
m. Good pay. Good timber,
ber by day or contract. Apply
mediately by wire collect, B'g
nd Cedar Pole Co.
ERIENCED GIRL. MUST BE
Id of children. Apply 1023 FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
rbonate St.

RIB-CAPABLE __.

f&k

jeral housework. Sleep out. 81?
11 Street.
fftfr-T.AXl
DRIVER APPLY
Tix!.

CIVE

Beatty
Appliances

Sidney Norman, who is cooperating with the Nelson Board ot trade,
lhe Chamber ot Mlnei Md other
organ Itations in tht movement to
bring tbout greater production of
l t t d and zinc from tht Slocin Dlitrict for eitt purpoiu, is ipending
ENGINEERS AND 8URVEYORS the holidays in Spokane.
He will return to Nelson after
BOYD C. AJTLECK. P.O. Box 104 Jan. 1.
Trtil, B.C. Surveyor ind Engineer
Phone "Beaver Falls"
R. W HAflfiEM.MWWfitfaVIL GREAT FALLS, Mont (CP) Engineer, B. C. Ltnd Survtyor Convinced high ichool itudtnti
Rossand and Grand Forks. B C would rathtr havt their own pieces
of amusement, preferably with no
FOOT SPECIALISTS
liquor sold, Sheriff Andy Loberg
S J. GILLIS, D.S.C R.CJ?, REOD has opened a new night club with
a
soft drink bar "for children only."
Chiropodist, Foot Specialist Bergeron Block. Ph. 1199, Trail. B C
FUNERAL HOMES

Montreal Stocks

SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
702 Baker S t
Phone 212
Cert. Mortician
Lady Attendant
Modern Ambulance Strvlct

INDUSTRIALS
Bathurst P & P A 13-V4
Con Steamship
— 6V«
Cons M Se S
87%
Gatlneau Power
Vr.
Imperial Oil
8%
Intl Petroleum
.18%
McColl Frontenac
SH
Nat Brew t t d
JS
Steel of Canada pfd
89
BANKS
Bank of Commerce
_
148
Imperial Bank
30J
Bank cf Montreal
185H
CURB
Abitibi 8 pfd
_
«*•*
Beauharnois Cerp
_... 9 S
Can Industries B
170
Intl Utllitiei B
10
Walker Good le Worts
49Yt
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Ships
Egg Prices Up 2 lo Consolidated
Tungsten Ore From Slocan Revival Certain II U.S.
3 Cents a Dozen Lillooet Property Can Be Persuaded lo Waive Ihe
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22 (fJP) Believed i direct reaction to the
three centi a doien on eggi for
export, egg pricu r o u from two
to thrte centi a doien here todty,
Pricei to the producer! rott trom
20 to 27 centi tor A ltrge, 22 to 28
ctnti for A medium and 30 to 33
centi for pulleti. Wholeule pricei
rott to 33 centi for A large, 30
centi for A medium ind 37 for pul.
Iete.

Canadian Wheal
Nay Colo Egypt
OTTAWA, Dee. 31 (CP) - Trtdt
Minister MicKinnon u l d todty extensive purchases of wheit, believed to be tor uie ia ftr flung battlt
areai, hive been mtde by the United Kingdom Cereals Import Botrd
and it wai probable part of this
supply would ( o to Egypt.
The Egyptian Government decreed on Saturdiy i l l bretd must
hive only 80 per oent wheit flour
tnd took steps for ttw rapid importation of idditlonil wheat trom Aus
trail* and Cinida.
"On t Ilngle dty tht Cereal Imports Botrd hit arranged tor the
shipment of is much is 3,000.000
buiheli of whett," Mr. MacKinnon
Hid.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Consolidated
Mining et Smelting Company has
mtdt lti first ihipment of tungsten
ore trom Tungsten Quten mine t t
Lillooet. Tht ihipment of three toni
li u l d to hive been of • high-grade
quality.

lead, Zinc Duties Says Norman

in ort tnd 1.2 cents on zinc In ere.
BY SIDNEY NORMAN
The Joint iction of the Nelion These Imposts leave but I vtry
Boird ot Trade and Chtmbtr of precarious mtrgln between l o u t n d
Mines of Eistern Britiih Columbit profit-not lufflcently attractive
EAST KOOTENAY POWER
at the meeting lait week waa a itep to encourage Investment of privttt
NOV. EARNINGS $38,92! in the right direction, though never- capital In rehabilitation ot tht mlnei.
MONTREAL, Dec. 33 (CP)-Eait theleu lomewhtt belated. It properNaturally, ln the p u t 13 y t t n ,
KooteAty Power Compiny Limited ly followed up, thert would tppeir mtny workingi bavt ctvtd, tnd miltoday reported net etrnlngi ln No- to be same hope of tlleviatlon of tht ling planti have become dillpidated
vember t t 138,931 t t against $33,- urloui iltuition thtt confronts this and wholly of partially obsolete. In
part of the province.
310 ln Novtmbtr 1041.
genaral terms, six monthi' rehabilThe real creation of the towns of itation work will be necesssry beGross eirnlngs were $1024 higher
i t }80391 ind openting expenses tht entire trea, Including not only fore iny of tht old producers ctn
Nelion, but Kulo, Alniworth, N e w be pliced upon 1 producing bui*
(5313 greater i t 821,970.
Denver, Slocan City tnd Cither once- Igain, and, ln any event, under tht
Net etrnlngi for tht tight monthi
ended Nov. 30 increased $33,111 tt prosperous communities, md any very best conditions, the output ol
material prosperity 'hat tny cf them the district could not bt lirgt
»30S,J7S.
h u since enjoyed, h u been solely enough to disturb mtttl mirktt condue to bate metal mining. Gold minNEW YORK (CP)-The U.3. Nt- ing h u dom lomething for Nelion, ditions on the other side ot Uve line
tlontl Safety Council urgei thtt and the communities to the South,
Shippers to smelten tn tht Unitevery Santa Claui operating thli but iuch prosperity as was created ed States would ot coune rectivi
Christmai hai hii whiskers sprayed there did not extend to the others only the world price for silvtr corfw l * • flre-reiliUnt lolution of two already mentioned.
tent of their ores-or 34.78 ctnti ac
ouncei etch of tmmonlt carbonate,
ounce, as compared with 77 centi foi
carbonate of soda tnd boric tcid TOWNI CREATED BY MINING
U.S. domestic silver. Nevertheleu
boiled ln five gallons of witer.
The Slocan tret, which embraces If Slocin producen could reilizt
Alnsworth, Lardeau and Duncan Ri- pricei for leid and zinc tpproxlm'
OTTAWA (CP) - Ctntdi'i ihtre ver dlitrlcU, ii the iole cimp of {ts lting those prevailing in United
of tht Import trtdt of Brltlth Hon- kind in Canada and, so far as I am States, they would be sure of a flin
duras ln 1940 W M 10.76 per cent aware tht only one of its kind in ly safe margin ot profit, sufficlenl
($356,818) ind Canadi took 10.06 North America that has not been at least to warrant expenditurei
per cent «l62,98fl> of 1M0 exports galvtniied Into tctivity by demand necessary to reopen the mines.
from British Honduras.
for metals created by war condit- U. 8. PRODUCERS WOULD NOT
ions.
SUFFER
The glass snike--whlch is not i
The whole area is proud of the
To sum up the situation, lt maj
snake but I lirard—snaps itielf into record made by Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company--the be said that United Statei producerl
piecei when touched.
of
lead and zinc would not suffer by
largeit of Its kind in the British Emplre:-and proud of the great Sulli- any competition from this trea ll
prices were equalized. On the othet
NKW Y O R K
STOCKS van Mine of East Kootenay, upon hand, revival of the Slocan district
which success of the smelting comAm Smelt & Ret
88% 39
would create gainful employment
Amer Ttltphont
122% 123% pany h u been built. The very size where relief now largely tupporti t
Amtr Tobicoo
«
43% of this mine—largest of its kind in decimated population; i«-crtttt t i n .
Antcondt
26% 26% the world-has enabled the smelting gible assets upon which taxes could
Beth Steel
58% 59%company to fulfill the patriotic task be levied for prosecution of tht wtr;
Borden
19 19% of supplying the Empire with both provide nurby mtrktt tor tht proCtn Pec
3
3% lead and line at prices far below duce railed in profusion ln tht valDupont
137% 137% any at whioh Independent ihippers leys, and now wasted or marketed
Gen Electrle
25% 25%of the Slocin could hope to exist unprotitably; contribute to stabilBut, i t the u m e time, the litter
Gen Foods
37% 38
hive lost their only economicil out- ization of economic conditions in thl
Gen Motors
29% so
l e t - i n anomalous situation that has province, and provide a foundation
Grinby
J% 4
seldom, if ever, been duplicated in upon which sensible, tffectlvt pltnl
Grttt Nor pfd
19% 19*% any mining diitrict ln the world.
could be built to met the condltioni
Inter Nickel
24% 24%
that must face us til when thli ItrN Y Centnl
7% 7 4 MUST EQUALIIZI PRICES
rlble wtr h u been won.
Penn R R
_. 18 18%
I ihould like to see the loetl tcPullman
22% 22% The only preient possibility of re- tion of l u t Wednudiy followed up
vival of mining ln the irea is by
Radio Corp
42 43
ihipment of ores to smelters ln Un- by personil effort hi Otttwt tnd
Stan Oil of N J
41% 41%
ited States-which would welcome Washington. Government offlclils
Studebaker
3% 3%
deliveries up to capacity of existing art burdened with tremendoui reT e x u Gulf Sul
30 30% plants—and provision of some meth- sponsibilities ilretdy, ind the work
Union Carbide
68
68% od by which the Inequality ln Can- of an individuil, thoroughly tcU S Rubber
15% 16
adian and United States metal prices quainted with locil conditions, tnd
U S Steel
60 50% can be wholly or partially overcome. with but one object ln view, might
West Electric
74% 74%At pretenL such ihlpmenti must push the effort to successful tnd
Yellow Truck
11% 12
pay Import duty of 1.8 cents on lead ipeedy conclusion.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 22 (CP) — G n l n
futures quotations:
ilTUATIONS WANTED
Open High Low Close
R. W DAWSON. Real Estate, InWHEATsurance, Rentals 837 Ward Street
Dtc.
.
7
4
74
7314 73H
l t d a I Low Rates tor uonAnnable Rlock Phone 197
Mty
77H 77H Tift
TlVt
nmercial advertisements unFor a Merry Christmas and C D riLACKWOOD AGENClfcS
July
. 7 8 * 78% 78H
78*
I thli classification to assist
Insurance. Real Estate. Phone 99
Many a Happy New Year.
OATS10 pi i seeking employment
CHAS f McHARDY. INSURANCE
Dtc.
.
.
4
7
*
.IVt
.Tr.
47H
Holiday Clearance Washeri
Rea! Eitate Phone 139.
Ily 25c for one week (6 dayi)
Mty
47Vt 4 7 *
48% 48'A
H E DILL FIRE, AUTO ACCI$29.50, $35, $44
ten anv number of required
July
48
denl Insurance 532 Ward Street
BARLEYiei Payable In advance Add
Dtc
SStt V>*r* i .
89Vi
ftctory rebuilt washers, small
10c tf box number desired
MACHINISTS
Mty . . . 60
50
59% 59%
down payment, terms. Hold
July
58%
58%
58%
58%
BENNETTS LIMITED
BTON MAN, AGE 39. MAR one of these snaps by phoning
FLAX
Machine ihop, acetylene and electric
Id, requires position u bar91 Nelson
Ded. . . 158
157
168
156V.
welding, motor rewinding,
ader In Nelion or Trail Neat
Mty
159
159% 158% 159
commerciil
refrigeration.
If. good personality Reference
Phone 593
324 Vernon Si
)UST
ARRIVED
—
A
complete
July
159
V*
139(4
159H
1591*
I request- Please state wags
MONTRIAL PRODUCI
RYEcarload of washers, ironers,
rite Box 1224 Daily News
OPTOMETRISTS
MONTREAL, Dec. 22 ( C P ) - S p o t Dec.
80
—
—
59%
Vacuums and Polishers.
Butter Que. J5%-33T4; (tresh) 38%; Miy
82% 62% 82Mi 82.4
W.
E
MARSHALL
(38
score)
33W.A.
Eggs
Eastern
A
AUTOMOTIVE
July
. 82%
Optometrists
large 33A; A medium 30A; A pulleti
Ctrti prices:
)TORCYCLES, BICYCLES For your convenience, Beatty 1458 Bay Ave. Trail
Phont 177 28A.
Whett—1 hard 73%; 1 Nor. 73%; 2
stores are located at
Futures: Butter—Dec -Jsn. 33H-31 Nor. 70%: 3 Nor. 88%; 4 Nor. 88%; 5
SASH FACTORIES
Feb S3V34V-,, Msrch S4V4A; con- wheit 84%: 8 wheit 62%; fetd
Nelson
321 Baker St.
tistics reported today.
VANCOUVER
STOCKS
tract-Jan. one at 33H; eggs—Dec wheat 58%; 1 amber durum 72%.
COLD PRODUCTION UP
Trail . . Trail Mercantile Co. KOOTENAY SASH te DOOR FAC- 28B.
USED TIRES
MINES
Bid
Ask
.OTTAWA, Dec. 33 ( C P ) - C a m Oste-2 C- W. 47%; Ex. 3 C. W. Bralorne Gold
tory.
907
Fronl
St,
Nelson.
Phoi.e
FIRESTONE INCOMI UP
900
9.23
Rossland . . Hunter Bros. Store
d i m production of gold ln October
mght and sold. Most sizes in
46%; 3 C. W. 45%; Ex. 1 feed 44%;
530 No job too small or too big
••C-AI
M&PV8TS
Cariboo Gold _ _ 1.70
1.78
AKRON, O, Dec. 22 (AP)-Fire1
feed
43%;
2
fetd
89%;
3
feed
87%.
increued
to
461,168
ouncei
from
the
Itock now. Abo uied tubes.
3 Beatty Washer Bargains. LAWSON'S SASH F A C T O R Y
Gold Belt
_ .18
.18
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (API-CopHardwood merchant 273 Baker St
previous month'i figure of 445,083 stone Tire Se Rubber Comptny todiy
Barley—1 and 2 C. W. 6 row 64%: Grandview
IDLSON AUTO WRECKING
„.
15% —
per steady: electrolytic spot, Conn.
These
machines
can
be
had
for
1
and
2
C.
W.
2
row
64%;
3
C.
W.
8
but decreased ln comparison with reported consolidated ntt Income of
Hedley Mascot
34
—
Vernon S t Nelson Phone 948
Valley 12,00. Tin steady, spot and
$11.252,427 for the fiictl yetr ended
SECOND HAND STORES
production In the u m e month l u t OcL 31, eqiiil to |4-37 per common
unpaid balances.
forward 55.00. Lead steady: spot, N. row 57V4; 1 feed 55%; 2 feed 54%; 3 Island Mountain .... 1.00
1.10
yetr whtn 468,170 ouncei were pro- share. This compared with $8,832,807
York 5.8 Zinc steady, East St. Louii feed 33%.
McGillivray Coal ... —
228
I INTERNATIONAL 3-ton truck,
See the Credit Department
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE spot and forward 8.25. Pig Iron No.
F l a x - 1 C- W. 158%; 2 C. W. Pend Ortllle
duced the Dominion Bureau of Sta- for the 1940 fisctl yeir.
1.43
1.53
What have you? Ph 534 Ark Store 2 FOB Eastern Pennsylvania 25.00 1.33%; 8 C.W 148%; 4 C. W. 1.41%
like new. New tires, only 16.000
Pioneer Oold
2.02
2.10
miles. 197-inch wheelbase, twoR y e - 2 C. W. 39%
Aluminum, virgin 99 pc 13.00.
Premier Border ..... .01%
J01%
PERSONAL
ipeed u l e .
Premier Gold
it
.58
. J-ton MAPLE LEAr truck. 197
Reeves MacD
.16
—
Inch wheelbase. Low mileage
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
Reno Oold
.13
—
tires like new.
Aimer Hotel, opp. C.P.R. Depot
Sheep Creek _
.82
—
I %-l ton DODGE, A-l shape
•J3KU CLOTHING WOULD Bt
Silbak
Premier
.....
—
.72
NEW YORK. Dec. 22 (AP) - VANOOUVER — Severil smill
throughout.
grittlully receives al Uit Saivt
.01% .03
! gains wert regiitered during dull Whitewiter
Contusing wsr bulletins, combined
I P L Y M O U T H coupe, overHon Army 513 Victoria Street
trading.
OIL8
hiuled, new paint, tires like
IV/KIILU
GOOD CLEAN COl with another burst of tax selling,
Pioneer Gold dropped
to 2.06 A P Con
_. M
—
.Jt_d_.ii SlAMPo FOR UN EM
new
ton rags, nol less than 12 inchei helped to take the starch out ol
while Grull Wihksne st 2% finished Anglo Csnadlin
50
-r
ploynn-iit Insurance These are re- square 8c lb F O B Nelson an early rally.
CENTRAL TRUCK
fractionally
higher
thtn
previous
quired for cancelling stamps D>
C 81 E Corp
1.11
1.17
Canadian stocks wtre higher. CaDany News
Ic EQUIPMENT COMPANY
employers in employee's books
bid.
nadian
Pacific
gained
%,
Dome
Calmont
Oil
.14
.17
702 Front St., Nelson
95c each Postage 5c extra Nelson WiTPAY lOP PRICES FOR OLDMines % and Distillers Seagram %.
WINNTPBG—In exceedingly dul! Commoil
.20
—
china, silverware, and furniluro
Daily News Commercial Pnntir.s
'
SEE
trading, wheit futurei closed %-% Foothllli O ii O
Walkers was off Vt.
.85
D»o*
Anything old Antique Shop. 41:1
R riNE SELECTION "PICK
TORONTO — Stock movementi cent lower today with Dtcember Homt Oil .'.
_. 337
8 50
Hail St. Nelson B.C.
pii'b ruui-.s F i n i N G S
were irregularly upward, Indus- futurei it 73% cents i buihei, Miy Model Oil
l the Market" Used Can. Sow
15
JO
NEW AND USED
At-f,. UKUG SUNDRIES SENU trials and golds holding to the up 77%, m d July 78%.
rby-Cuthbert Ltd.
Okiltt common
.35
—
Large stock for immediate shipment
|1 00 for 12 ismples, plain wrap side against minor ln«-ei for btse
Tottl trade on the Exchange w u Roysl Ctn
I SALE - STUDEBAKER Elf_.... .03%
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
ped Tested Cuirantetd tnd pre- metajs and Western olla.
tht
smallest
tor
some
weeks.
klne car in Good condition. Good
Roytlltt Oil
18.00
This tdvertisement is not published or dlipliyed by thi Liquor Control
In Avenue snd Main St
paid F r e e Novelty prlct lilt
CHICAGO—Except for u l e dt
MONTRfEAL—
Easier
metals
md
Botrd or by the Government of British Columbli.
Vancouver
B
C
Princeton
Distributors,
P
O
Boi
Southwtit
Peti
15
—
tret. $123. Apply 140 Baker St.
oils snd lesders in other lections sublttntlsl quantities of grain tor
61 Princeton B C
IBS AND PARTS. C I T F A 0 T O _ _
FITTINGS • TUBES • SPEgave itock mirket triding s down- shipment from Chicigo i t iteidy
cial low prices Active Trading Co
25c - The Photo Mill - 23c
frecken, Baker St.
ward trend near the end of the prices In moit cases, tnde in grains
9if! Powell SI Vancouver B C
P O Box 335 Vancouver
w u on a smill scale.
session today.
Rolls developed ind printed. 25c
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED
n . CANARIES, BEES, ETC. Trilight lamp. Suite No. 5, Koote5 x 7 Enlirgement r r t t
12 reprints 5x7 enlargement. S5c
nay Apartments.
DOW |ONES AVERACES
0ft*
NARIBS - HENS.
YELLOW.
GUARANTEED DRUG SUNDRIES
High Low Close Change
1J0. Stagers, yellow, TOO. Mixed
Send for new low price list with 30 industrials
__.
108.83 106.23 lOft.59 off 1.22
RENTALS
tt green | M 0 . Mri. D. C. Frsser.
limple, or 81.00 for 18 super Hat. 20 rails
34.78 2436 3438 off .30
INVENTORY TIME IS "PRINTING TIME"
12 VlctorU Street
postpaid. Weitern Supply, Box 15 utilities
13.82 13.45 13.58 up .03
FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM MOD383.
Vancouver,
B.C
R E - H A t M f t f*t_
ttRftlB
ern bungalow. Hot water heat-JOo, u n i a u u i c i , L>.\_>.
Ripples. Registered Phone 110 H
ing Piano and range Included $22 VOUK SICK FRIEND OR RELAQUOTATIONS
TORONTO STOCK
Check This Lilt for
tive Ui the hospital will enjoy
Urdlng, Nelson. BC.
per month to right.party. Box
reading The Daily News Phone MINES
9455 Daily News.
Pioneer Gold
JOI
Your Printing
144 and have a copy delivered Aldermac Copper
A
t
the
encl
of
the
passing
year
.13% Premier Gold
.68
CPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS o u r OiilABl.E STEAM HEATED
encn morning
Anglo-Huronian
Ntedi:
240
house keeping rooms in Annable
when
we
review
the
past
and
get
set
San
Antonio
Gold
1.90
Block for r e n t R W Dawson MEN - REGAIN VIGOR. PEPi- Aunor
143
Try Vltex. 25 tableU 81 00 Person- Base Metals Mining
K>D FARM LANDS FOR SALr
Sherritt Gordon
83
*,..„•
w Ward S-reet
.07
for
the
future,
give
a
thought
to
Letterheads
si drug sundries. 24 for Jl 00 Suin e a s y terms in Alberta and
Siscoe Gold
30
.10
preme Rasor Blade Sharpener 35c Bidgood Kirkland
Saskatchewan Write tor •ull in B U S I N E S S OF F ' I C E S AND
Envelopes
your printing needs. Perhaps your
Sudbury Basin
1.40
.07
Sharpens blades perfectly J Jenhouses for rent Get our list
brmation to 908 Dept of Natural
925
Sylvanite
1.90
sen,
Box
324,
Vancouver,
B
C
Robertson
Reslty
Co.
Ltd
847
tesnnr-e' T P R Calgary Alts
Statements
supply
of
statements,
bill
heads,
2 83
Teck-Hughes Gold
2.10
Baker Street
A. WHITFIELD. Real Estate snd
INTRODUCTION BUREAU Or- Buffalo Ankerite
Billheads
1.05
.50 Toburn Gold Mines
'nsursnee. 417 Hall St. Nelson. IFOR
ganized for the purpose of Intro- CaMle-Trethewey
stationery, cheques or office forms
RENT--SMALL MODERN
Wright Hargreaves
2.70
131
ducing men and women, who Central Patricia
Blotters
h use Garage Apply West Trans
OIL8
through lack of opportunity find Coast Copper
.80
is running low . . . whatever your
fer Co
it difficult to meet oqe another Coniaurum Mines
Postal Cards
Ajax
13
90
NPWB FOR RENT - SMALL HOUSE. Highest references given. P , O Con
37 V)
need
will be in the printing line for
British American
17.00
M St S
Receipt Books
Box
385.
Victoria.
B
C.
IS 65
fairly close in. $16 month. C. W
Dome Mines
INDUSTRIALS
Telephone 144
1942, we are prepared to serve you Shipping Tags
2 10 Abitibi Power .
80
Apnlevard
FURS
East Milartic
Trill: R Lowdon, 718-Y
150
33 Bell Telephone
A HOME FOR THOSE AWAY Keep warm with Polir Fun—guar, Eldorado Gold
promptly and efficiently. Our art Business Cards
Classified Advertising Rates
3.00
Bratilian T L Jt P
6%
from home Strathcona Hotel Apti snteed and always in style—the Falconbridge Nickel
lowest
prioes
in
town—prompt
stGrandnro
Mines
B
C
Power
"B"
_
1%
Filing Cirds
lie per Une per Insertion
.04
department will be more t h a n
ft-'VitACE APTS Beautiful moden tuition to sll enquiries—expert Hard Rock Gold
.46
Building Producti
12%
4c per line per week (6 consec,*-. A*t.. ..nipnned suites
Cheques
reity'ing
ind
repairing
10 00
Can Car St Fdy
8
Hollinger
pleased to design and submit for
rttve. lniertloni for cost of 41
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. BEST- Polar Furs Ltd. Vinoouver.BC:. Hudson Bay M & S
2fiS0
Csn Malting
-.
37
Bill and Charge Sheets
It 43 • Une a month 126 times)
ed and furnished. 711 Vernon St. ALMS bEViuSPBB AVB
your
approval new letterheads, of32
00
Inter
Nickel
tmt
Can
Piclflc
RU
3
[Minimum 2 lines per Insertion!
Synoptic Sheafj
ed '6 or 8 exposure toll) 25c Re55
Can Ind Alcohol A
3
HOUSE FOR RENT - PHONE
Sox number lie extra This
fice forms, blotters, display cards,
prints Sc each For your vscitlon Lake Shore Mines
1.25
Dom Bridge
22
Ruled Forms of all kinds
628-X
lovert sny number of times
snapshots choose Krysttl Finish Lapa Cadillac
24%
03 Distillers Seagrams
or
any new job you are planning.
PUBLIC NOTICES TENDERS.
School Annuals
Guaranteed non-fade
p r i n t s Little Long U c
Ford of Csntdi A
16%
127
"SEE
KERR
AWS"
FIRST
ETC
Krvstal Photoi Wilkie Saskatche- MacLeod Cockshutt
1,65
Gen Steel Wares
6
There is no obligation, no charge
Booklets
ISc per line, first insertion and
wan F.siabl'shid ovtr 30 yean
Madsjen Rod Lake Gold
.48% Hamilton Bridge
3V1
14c each subsequent insertion
Labels
BOATS AND ENCINES
for
this
layout
service.
Don't
wait
Mrlntyre-Porcupine
45 00
Hiram Walker
49%
ULL ABOVE RATES LESS
"LOST"AND FOUND
Imperial Tobacco
12%
McKenzie Red Lake
M
Placards
WANTED - ROWBOAT QUOTE
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
until you need a "rush job"; check
Mining Corp
Loblaw "A"
25%
120
rush price Apply B x 9367 Daily
Posters
TO FINDIR8
Nipissing
Mining
Massey
Harris
1.85
95
SPECIAL LOW BATES
News
your printing needs NOW and start
It vou find anything telephone
46.00
Nat Steel Car
32%
Programs
itUl commercial S i t u a t i o n s
The Dally News A "Found" Ad
WANTED-14-FOOT LIGHT ROW3
.88 Power Corp
the new year with a fresh supply of
Minted for 25c for any required
will be Inserted without colt to
Law Briefs
boat New condition. E H Hird
2.39
Pickle
Crow
Gold
Steel
of
Can
62%
lumber ot llnet for tlx days
you We will collect from the
Slocan City. B C.
modern printed forms.
Catalogues
owner
, payable In advance.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Beatty
. Ltd.

TJtcVLkot JhsmdL . . .

Mr* Business Man

no

.{saw fiailii

SUBSCRIPTION il.ATFS
Ilngle ropy
S 05
ly carrier per week
25
ly carrier per year
131)0
ly mill:
me month
5 75
.hree months
2 00
Ilx months
4 00
hit vear
8 00
tbeve rates apply In Canada
Jmted States and United King[Om to subscribers livlns outlilt regular carrier areas
llitwhere and In Canidi where
Ktra postage Is required one
Ninth $1 50 three months 14 00
l l months $8 00. one yesr 115 00.

;

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

CALCARY LIVESTOCK

CALGARY, Dec. 25 (CP) - Week
end receipts, csttle 113; cilves 11:
hogs 134 sheep 10. Todiy, cittle 50
cilves 50; hogi 200; i few ttrly
sheep.
Cattle steidy on light run. Medium butcher steers 780-8; common
kinds 7 and down Oood heifers
7 75-8; common to medium 6-7. Few
SHIP Tjsr~¥5WTnBK"~r' P medium to good cows 8.80-6; cin.
Morgin. Nelson B C
ners and cutlers 3-4.
WILL PA~Y "CASH - FOR' USED
Last hogs Salurdsy. 13 40-13.50
for 11 I it y.iiil. and plants.
piano Box 9370 Daily News.
SHU' US YOUR SCRAP METALS
or iron Any quantity Top prices
paid A c t i v e Tradini Company
Old P<well St Vincouver B C
wirt P A T "cifsH-FORTIEN'S
and women's bicycles, and children's loycycles. either complete
or parts H R Kitto. Nelson. B C

.

Folders

A GIFT OF WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS OR CERTIFICATES

PRINTING — LITHOGRAPHING — ENCRAVERS

COMBINES GENEROSITY WITH

NHaatt latlg Nfuia
Printing Dept.
Nelson, B. C

266 Btker St.

n_-__._.-..-_n-_,.-..._._i ; . . _••_. .-__• *k:_____i_____i____t___»_____.._-.. v . . - _ _ . - . - . . . . i . _ . . . . » — a i i

-
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DAILY HIWS NUSON B.C

News of the Day

TRAIL, B . * C D e c 23 - TraU
Curling Club Crown Point competition results Monday nlgbt ware:
C. Hotter 11, P. Mclntyre 9; A.
Crighton 11, 0 . Bumfrey 9; M. Bu77 TAXI —
torac 7, W. Shepperd 5; A. Chesser,
Angus CampbeU
10, C. Stuart 8.

A FAMOUS PIAYMS IHI ATM
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Complete Shows 7:00-8:15

Oliver Goldsmith, tha famoui author, died with more than $10,000
debts unpaid.

Fret Christmas
Turkeys
Given Away at 9:45

Light Housekeeping Roomi
Annablee Block ,

R. W. Dawson
MACMURRAY

MARTIN
;/

PRESTON!

F. H. SMITH
If Ifs Electric
Phono 666

"

f

351 Baker St

e

Plus Hopalong. Cassidy In

'40 C.M.C. 1-ton ffi H O C
Pickup. Lik* new. . « p l U * 4 J

'Three Men From Texas'

SKY CHIEF AUTO

forgotten Someone?
Theatre Tickets will
make the Ideal gift.

Fleury'i Pharmacy

Wedneidiy-Thunday

Proscriptions
Compounded
Accurately
•D

To avoid locil Jealousiei Brltlth
bitUeihlpa built during tht dura-

J. A. C. Laughton

tion o t t h e wtr will not beir pltce

(I| An Inexpensive ind acceptable
•*- gltt. A local icene framed or in a
calendar. Bill Ramiay, 852 Baker St.
Xg) Floweri and Planta
The
~
' Thoughtful Gift.
KOOTENAY.FLOWBR SHOP
B» Fine lelection of Xmas Tobac~ coi and Chocolates.
Wait'i Newi Depot.
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
GRIZZELLE'S-PHONE 187
ORDER TODAY

HOOD'S

BUTLER'S

Christmas Stationery
Pen and Pencil Sets
Picture and Story Books
Panda Bears and Stuffed Animals
Shaving Brushes
Leather Wallets
Christmas Greeting Cards

NO NEW CARS BUT
WHY WORRY?
When you ean buy a 1938

Your Homt Btktry.

CHEV.

SEDAN

Condition.

GRENFELL'S

Heater,

XMAS
DINNER

etc.

in Perfect
New Tires,

Quick

;

. '-."'-v-i'-v'

>

At Your Rexall Stora

City Drug Co.
Phtfht M

Box -MO

Sale.

ALL AT 25% DISCOUNT

BARGAIN FOR CASH
Private Owner

ALL SALE ITEMS CASH ONLY

BOX 1000—DAILY NEWS

Gift From

Emory
There's variety here to meet every purse, whether yi
care to spend less or more for pleasing gifts for the m
folks on your list.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Ernest Jeffcott and Cecil,
and Mrs. F. J. Glover wlih to thank
all friends for kindness and expressions of sympathy extended to
them during their n d bereavement
in the loss of a loving husband,
father and brother.

The Store of a Thousand Gifts

Cake Platei, Butter

Tlie Ideal Cift for

Dishes, Etc.

Mother

From 23c up

From $1.50 up
W W

WMCtW

CARVERS

ENAMELWARE

I and 4 Piece Seti

Dreu up the kitchen.

From $3.50 up

To suit all color schemes

wwwwwn
C.C.M. Matched

SKIS

Outfits

Many kind* and lengths

For all the family

to choose from

From $4.25 up

$1.40 up

nn-enntwui

Sleds or Steering
Sleight
Strong and fait

M M M f N I H W M * M | l

jOYCYCLES and
TRICYCLES
! The Children'i Delight
From $2.75 up

From $2.30 up
IWWWWW

emiMmmo

Eveready
FLASHLICHTS

ROASTERS

Prepare for blackoutt

j Tin, Enamel or Aluminum

75c up

\ Slied to iuit your turkey

•igi|i|ieiiMiawi«wiiwwiwm«w<w*wiw«WMMieiewi<»i
Theie will pleaie mother

MODEL
AEROPLANES

and alio the bird

All lateit modeli

BIRD CAGES

From $3.50
wn-wc-wew

From 5c to 50c

M«MWm«*NMWIM|fM«l *•«!•<•

Theie are only a few of the doieni of CIFT IDEAS you
will find in our new, enlarged itore.
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited

Smoking jackets, Gowm,
Ski jackets, etc.

CLARK'S FUNER>|
CHAPEL
w. t . racaiPSOH
Day ind Night Service.
24-hour
1-hour Ambulance
Ambulim Service
Phone
BIS Kootenty ttt

•mmmftm^mm

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER
PHONE 8 1 5

BLOCK

f

The PERCOLATOR
1930 CHEVROLET

COUPE
Llcenied ind In running ordtr.

Queen City Motors

Vtm

LAMBERT
LUM M R

,

Llmlttd

FOR SALE - FIVE-TOOT FLKCIble Flyer sleigh. Good condition
Phone 74-L.

•' For Economy

CHRISTMAS
BELL CENTRE
Speciil Holldiy
Brick

CAPITOL
Boxing Night
Friday, Dec. 26th

Give her a BIG BOX of

Nelson Little Theatre ii

CRAY'S CANDY

The Clutching Clo

FOR CHRISTMAS

Ml Jowphlni

A modern myitery pliy In 8 •
Visiting airmen and men'
His Majesty's Forces wilf

Plan to have
CHRISTMAS

A permanent
May concern your
future.

v

DINNER

i\

Hai&h

Club Cafe

I
I
I

Everything for Your

I
I
I

Buying

the guests of the evenltl

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
Phone 327

TICKETS 50c
On ule i t Minn, Rutherford
Doon 8 p.m.

Curtain 8

m

mmmmmmmmmm*mi4

%

i
I From Nelson's Finest Food Store §
|i K X K L X * ! .9UALITYPR9DUCE 1
I
I

s

McDonald's
Ginger Ale

I
I Dozen
$1.25
I
Plus 20c Deposit on bottles
I
I
I

I
1
I

A freih car hai juit arrived from California with all tho
freiheit vegetablei obtainable, all packed in ice and
ready for your Chriitmai table.

Erusscl Sprouts-2 lbs. _._
New Carrots- 2 bunches

45c
_

19c

New Beets, New Turnips-2 bunches 21c
Tomatoes, California Field-Lb

_.. 25c

Lettuce, large solid heods-2 for

25c

Radishes, Creen Onion-2 bunches .... 15c
Tangerine Oranges-Box

_

$1.65

Panley, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Green Celery, White
Celery, Spinach, Cucumben, Rhubarb, Avocaooi, Freih
Datet, etc.

DELNOR Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
What we lack in our car of freih vege-

We alio have: Creen Beam and Whole

tablei we moit certainly have In Delnor

Kernel Corn at 24«*; Baby Lima Beam at

Freih Froien Producti. Nothing that we

'Mlc: Corn on the cob, 2 for 1 5 C ; Straw-

know of looki more appetiilng or taitet
more delicioui than

DELNOR FRESH FROZEN PEAS; 12 oz. Pkg.

berrlei, Raipberriei, loganberries, Boylenbcrriet, Blueberries, Apricoti, Cantaloup Cubei and Peecei et 3 2 < .

_

__.... 24c

I
I The STAR GROCERY

)mmmmmmmmmmm,m
— i

$10.00 or less buys the!

Heve the Job Done Right
See

WKWWS|lKlK^WintKIWIWi09mW)RI)K«9WSVSIinWSlMWSIS|

PYREXWARE

$2.50 or a trifle under
Pajamas, Shirts, MufHers,
Underwear, Clovei

LONDON, (CP) - Unused sheds
In I London district have been converted Into food laundries" where
food contaminated by gat can be
made tit for human consumption.

STRIKE
When the Iron la HOT
That It the way meita ire terved
•ttht

FOR SAE—JERSEY COW, JUST
freih,
heavy
milker.
Abey's
Ranch, Mirrcr Lake.

SILVERWARE

Sweater*, Vesti, Mufflei
Windbreakers

TOO L A T I TO CLASSIFY

Mann, Rutherford Drug Co.

And for $5.00 or less

Mufflers, Shirts, Ties,
Braces, Socks

Open TONIGHT and Wednesday Night till 9 p.m.

PHONE 197

$24.50

Mufflei

Clovei

**smsesot_**t_«eeoe»**»

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Arthur
Cundell Major wish to express their
sincere thanks to their many friends
for the kind acts of sympathy extended to them in their recent
bereavement.

Pajamai,

EMORY'S Ltd.

Reil Estitt tnd insurance

Phont 43

^mmmmmmmmmmm

Shirts,

Other $2.00 or less

R. W. Dawson
THE ANNABLE

While $3.50 Include*

A t $1.00 or less
Tiei, Braces, Socks,
Carters Handkerchiefs

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

Juit received—Large shipment of
office supplies, including cash books
Journati, ledgers, columnar books,
receipt books. AH new fresh stock,
prices right. D. W McDerby, "The
Typewriter Man, 654 Baker St,
Nelson, B.C.

COOD MINCE PIES

WORRY?
Not If you get thtt Chriitmu
Cike t t

Stffc l 'i '

X% Menl for Her, a fancy box of ita~ tlonery ii Iuit the thing. Priced ROSSUND W I L L PAY
from 50c to $4.00 at Fleury'i, the
$4000 ON ACCOUNT
Gift Store.
FOR SCHOOL HEATING
ROSSLAND, B. C„ Dec. 2 2 - A reMAKE CHRI8TMAS MORE ENJOYABLE WITH A REAL NEL- quest from the School Botrd for the
SON PRODUCT, A CASE OF payment of $4000 on iccount to the
COLUMBIA DRY GINGER ALE Trill Plumbing te Heating Company
OR SOFT DRINKS FOR THE w u granted by the City Council
WHOLE FAMILY. ORDER FROM tonight. Thli li part payment on the
YOUR DEALER OR PHONE 412. new heating system being lnitalled
In MacLean School.
r e Give him the gift that'i sure to
" pleaie — a Remington Electric
Shaver. From $9.50 up. Gtve him
X m u Suggeitlom for "Him"
the opportunity to enjoy shaving. REAR
VIEW
MIRROR A N D
Boy'i blue bicycle, 22xM. D.B On sale at Hlpperson Hardware Co.
CLOCK.
ftcoe
Motor Bike model. Trust fork, new
9«JeJJ
FOR CHRI8TMAS QIFT8 VISIT 30-hour, lnitalled.
guards, pedal grips, new saddle,
JEWELLERY
completely reconditioned. KITTO, COLLINSON'S
STORE. BRACELETS, RINGS AND
"The Cycle Man".
Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Office
ALL
TH08E
THINGS
THAT
PLEASE
THE
LADIES.
ASSORTMAKE CHRISTMAS MORE ENJOYABLE WITH A REAL NEL- MENT IS LARGER AND BETTER
SON PRODUCT, A CASE OF THAN EVER. WE INVITE YOUR
Ideal Gifts for Motoriiti
COLUMBIA DRY GINGER ALE INSPECTION.
Good Selection—All Pricei
OR SOFT DRINK8 FOR THE
RCA-Vlctor quality cannot be
WHOLE FAMILY. ORDER FROM
PHONE US—WE'LL DELIVER
YOUR DEALER OR PHONE 412. questioned. See and hear the new
radios and phonographs at McKay
|J| Last-minute Christmas augges- le Stretton.
•t- tion! for the youngsters—WagCOLLINSON'S J E W E L L E R Y
ons, tricycles kiddie cars, sleigh...
pedal cars. skis, roller skates, table 8TORE IS "TOPS" FOR FINE I I I I I I T T T T T T T T T T t T T T T T T T
tennii sets. Hlpeprson Hardware DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
PROVINCIAL
Co., Ltd.
REALLY A WONDERFUL SELECASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS
TION WILL GREET YOU IN OUR
STORE, THE FAMOUS "BLUEBIRD"
OR
THE
EQUALLY
A Ca
FAMOUS "BRIDAL WREATH"
ARE EXCLUSIVELY SOLD BY 801-305 Joiephlne St Nelion. B. C
US. PRICED FROM $25 TO $800i
l l l l l J. J. L l

2Q<?o Discount
Christmas Sale

You Can Depend on a Good Job
it tht

Oppoilte Queen City Motori

^China Tea Sets

E. W. Widdowson

Suite 205
Midloal Arti Building

RAMP
BodyfirFender Works

IF YOU WANT TO PLEASE
YOUR LADY FRIEND QIVE HER
A WRIST WATCH FROM COLLINSON'S JEWELLERY STORE.
ALL T H t VERY LATEST MODELS ON DI8PLAY, PRICED FROM
$10 UP TO $160.

Children's

PEEBLES MOTORS

«B Otrter ind Suspender, Tie,
™ Hindkerchlef and icarf, tie and
handkerchlefi, ill in sets neitly
boxed. JACK BOYCE, MENS
WEAR.

Optometrist

nirntt.

Don't mils "THE CLUTCHING
CLAW"; Capltol Theatre, Boxing
night.

I*** Aik your dealer fer-El Centro
v
Tangerine Orangei. McDonald
Stt dliplay of potted planti for Jam Co., Ltd.
Chriitmai at Kandyland.
m Specializing In Wedding and
For sale—Bagatelle board. Phone -E Chrlitmas cake decorating. City
Bakery. 674 Baker St, Carl Johnson,
599L2 or 405 Kokanee Ave. '
Prop.
tgt Choice Poiniettai, Azaleua and
™ other pot planti.
Get your ticked on 'Tom", the
MAC'S GREENHOUSE, open nighti. Kinsmen MUk-for-Brltaln turkey,
today or tomorrow at the ButcherChriitmai wrapped clgan, clg- teria only.
irettei ind chocolitei. See them at
VALENTINES'.
Arrived from England today;
Fresh itock of Uie lateit perfumei
OB WhUe Chriitmai Shopping leive tnd toilet necessities, beautifully
™ our parceli t t the B B . Tixl boxed. Priced from |1JOO up.
Stand.—Phone 93.
fiMYTHE'S-The
Druggist

Med. Arti Blk.

Special Marine* Xmai
Day at 2:00 p.m.

XS

AT T H I BINK TODAY
General SkaUng, 1:30 to 3:30 PM.

PHONE 25

"NAVY BLUES"

t o fill up that Chriitmu itocklng
Subscriptions, fancy Boxed get model airplane kits, from 5c to
v
Chocolitei, Clgirettei ind To- 50c tt the Wood, Vallance Hard.
Bob Riesterer
baccoi. BISHOP'S NEW8 STAND. •ware Co, Ltd.

PHONI 77

Wanted—Taxi driver. Apply M
Taxi.

FOR RENT

4 Grade A Turkeyi

See tha grind tiiortmtnt ot « W « m i M M M « * N
Christmas cholocatei, cigarettes and
tobaccos {or you to choose from i t
JUST ARRIVEDI
Madeline's.

S

i
i
i
s

MEN
YOU'LL FIND THAT
LAST MINUTE GIFT
IN OUR

i
I
i
i
i
I
I
i
i

Grand
Selection
ALL GIFTS NEATLY
WRAPPED AND
DELIVERED FREE
OF CHARGE

|

Fleury's Pharmacy
THE CIFT CENTRE

i.i_.i_mmmm(_mmi_W:_._0mm_
________________

